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ALL RAILWAY 
CHARGES ARE 

MUCH HIGHER

MINE MEN 
IN NO RUSH 

TO THE PIT

♦ ST. JOHN LADY TO 
REPRESENT PROVINCE 

IN CANADIAN CLUBS

WHOLE TOWN 
WRECKED BY 

EARTHQUAKE

| WORLD NEWS TODAY | Hoboken Tells King 
MacSwiney Is Dying 
As “Tyranny Protest”

Lloyd George Is 
Back In London 

From Swiss Rest
8T. JOHN.

The attendance at the Exhibi
tion yesterday wae 6,482 paid ad
mission a.

Miss Mary L. Harrison, Sydney 
street, Is elevted vice-president for 
New Brunswick at the Associated 
Canadian Clubs meeting In To-

Miss Mary L. Harrison of 
Sydney Street Honored 

at Montreal.

American City Commis
sioners Declare Peace of 

World is Threatened

Unexpected Arrival is Sup
posed to be Connected 
With Serious State 

of Irish Affairs.

Eastern Canada Freight Rate* 
Jump Forty Per Cent, and 

Western Twenty-Five.

in Some Sections of Anthra
cite Fields More Were 

Back on the Jobs.

FJyfMtno in Italy is Demolish- 
by Terrific Quake, 

v London Hears.
t DOZEN CITIES ARE

BADLY DAMAGED

Soldiers and Supplies Rushed 
to Scene Where Death 
Stalks.

CANADA.
Again.Montreal, Sept. 7—Mies Mary 

L. Harrison of St. John, N. B.. was 
elected New Brunswick Vice- 
President of the Association of 
Canadian Clubs at the last ees- 
sioa of the annual meeting here 
this afternoon.. R. W. Craig, K. 
C., of Winnipeg was elected presi
dent. The vice-president, is Mrs. 
A. B. Code; secretary treasurer, 
R. H. Smith, both of Winnipeg. 
This has been done so as to have 
the main executive centralised 
there for thé coming year, as it 
has been at Montreal, during the 
past year.

For the provincial vice-presi
dents. Nova Scotia end Prince 
Edward Island were left blank, 
with the understanding that vice- 
president should be appointed la
ter after consultation. Other vice- 
presidents are included. I^eck of 
co-operation with the main asso
ciation- by the member clubs was 
dwelt upon in the secretary's re
port for the year.

The meeting concluded with 
brief speeches by the new presi
dent and Mr. Isaac Pitblado of 
Winnipeg.

Freight rates in Eastern Canada 
will advance 40 per cent, the 
•Board of Railway Commissioners 

In Western Canada
Hoboken, N. Y., Sept. 7—The 

citiy commissioners today seat 
oubtegnuue to King George an a 
Premier Lloyd George protesting 
against imprisonment of Terence 
MacSwiney, Lord Mayor of Cork 
Requesting release of MacSwiney 
the cablegrams stated “America 
Altered world wur for freedom of 
small nations and MacSwiney is 
dying as protest against tyranny. 
Hoboken, the port of embarkation 
of the American forces, asks that 
yon take immediate action to avert 
disaster to peace of world,” ended 
the messages.

PASSENGER RATES 
ADVANCE 40 PER CENT.

London, Sept 7.—Premier Ltoyd 
George reached London unexpect 

Lucerne. He

OTHER SECTIONS announce, 
the raise is 35 per cent. Passenger 
fares aie Increased 40 per cent., 
while sleeping oar berths advance 
fifty per cent*

LOSING MENedly tonight from 
travelled direct instead oC through 
Parts m planned. It was not an 
nounced what had brought htin 
back so suddenly, but It is*preeum- 
ed that -the Irish sltuallon Is large
ly responsible for hhs arrival to
night. The MacSwiney affair is 
giving ail government officials a 
great deal of serious thought.

Sleepers on the Railroads Will 
Cost Fifty Per Cent. Mora 
Now.

On the Whole No Great Im
provement Shown in the 
Operation of Mines.

THE BRITISH ISLES.
Lloyd George arrives unexpect

edly In London from Switzerland, 
where he has been resting. It Is 
rumored his return Is due to the 
serious nature of tih Irish cause.

EUROPE.
General Wr&ngel, antlÆolshevlki 

leader in Southern Russia, cap
tures 5,000 SovieUj and many 
guns.

Italy swept by appalling earth
quake, end many towfls are de
stroyed or seriously 
Loss of lilfe not yet kn

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—By virtue of » 
judgment which will be issued from 
the offices of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, probably tomorrow, 
railway companies in Canada ar* 
granted an increase of forty per cent, 
in Eastern Canadian freight rates and 
thirty-five per cent, in Western 
freight rates, effective on Monday next, 
September 13, and to continue in force 
until December 31.

After December 31 the increase in 
the freight rates in Eastern Canada 
is reduced from forty to thirty-fire 
per cent, and in Western Canada from 
thirty-five to thirty per cent.

Passenger Rates, Too.

Simultaneously with tihe increase in 
freight rates, passenger rates all over 
the country are advanced twenty per 
cent., so long as they do nott exceed 
four cents a mile. This increase is 
effective only to December 31. Af
ter that date, and for the six months 
period from January 1, 1921, to July 
1. 1931, a ten per cent, increase is 
authorized. Following July 1, passen
ger rates return to those in force at 
the present time.

The judgment will authorize in
creases of fifty per cent, in sleeping 
and parlor car rates and an increase 
of twenty per cent, in the rate on ex
cess baggage.

Ixtfukm, Sept. 7.—The town of Five 
xaào, 34 mile» northwest of Luoca 

been completely demolished by an 
eaVthqh'aike, according to a Spezla de
tach to the Exchange Telegraph 
The despatch adds that Soktro and 
Monte Were badly wrecked.

Many Town» Wrecked.

Ymtrairy toScranton, Pa., Sept. 7 
the expectations of the union leaders, 
there was no rush of mine workers to 
return to work in this vicinity today. 
In some sections more men were back 
on the job than during last week, 
but tbits record wae offset by new 
men joining the ranks of the “vn-our 
tloirteta."

Officials of the DeJawtm». I-acfca- 
wanna and Western Goal Company re
ported that many additional workers 
were back at its plants thLs morning. 
At the plants of the company in West 
Scranton and Taylor, where work has 
been tied up since last week, the same 
g.tuatton prevails today.

has

GREATER NEED 
FOR RAILS THAN 

SHELLS IN 1918
Rome, Sept. 7.—Hie earthquake In 

Northern Italy was of a violent nature 
Villa OoJtamandlna Is reported to have 
been destroyed. CastlgiMone, Pieve 
Foeciano, Vagi to.. Camporgiane, San 
Tkmntno, Ptozza Serecho. t*ogk>, Cas 
tegnote, FYwcIndora and C&nVglano 

Jfcsee been badly damaged.
Trhe dead and injured are numerous 

«bough the number is not yet esti
mated. Assistance is (being sent to 
the scenes of the disaster. Villa Col

damaaged.
own. WRANGEL GETS 

FIVE THOUSAND 
PRISONERS NOW

MARKET PRICES 
TAKING TUMBLE 

IN MONTREAL
1 incs Required % Quick Deliv

ery to Fit Them for War 
Duties.

/
* Some Return, Others Go

Of Retail* of the Pennsylvania Coal 
Company slay that many workers re
turned to work today at tlhe company's 
collieries In the Plttotom district, hut 
that many of the workers at the No. 
1 and No. 2 collieries of the company 
in Dun more remained away from work 
today.

That determined effort is to be made 
to get all of the workers of the Penn
sylvania Company at its Dunmore 
plants to join the “vacationists” was 
stated today, by leaders of the insur- 

Tbey say that the Pennsyl
vania Company is the worst offender 
in the proportion of the contract sys
tem and the principal fight 
the abolishment of this system.

Miss Mary L. Harrison, 168 
Sydney street, Is the correspond
ing secretary of the St. John 
Women's Canadian Club and also 
held last year the office of vice 
president for New Brunswick.

lanmadtea to a small town of two Soviets Taking Men from 
Polish Front to Stop 

His Advance.

theueand inhabitant* in the province 
of jtessac Carrara. Grave reports of 
the damage sustafined in various towns 
of Tuscany, are being received here, 
anfd it ^ confirmed that Villa Colla 
mandina has virtually been destroyed.

STEEL COMPANY
SUES FOR LOSSES

F.vidence All Over the Mar
kets of Falling Prices in NQ MEDICAL CARE

FOR FOOD STRIKERSFarm Products.1'en Dollars Per Ton on 116,- 
000 Tons is in Dispute 
Now.

RUSSIANS CLAIM
TANKS CAPTURED

v ' Rescue Parties Sent.
is evidence 
•ntreal that 
3 are going 
lty pounds, 
cents, but

Montreal, Sept. 7—Tgp 
all over the markets of 
prices are falling. Pota 
at $1 to 31.80 a bug of 
Melons were as low as 
the best were obtainable at $L25 to 
$1.50. Squatli were 75 cents a dozen.
Cauliflowers, $lx»0 to ll.TQ, Tprnlps 
at $t a bag of fifty pounds. Red 
Ions at $3 a bag, or Se cents a bunch 
of 12. Leek* at iff cents a bunch 
Cokes wt 76 cent* to *1 a bag. Com 
at 15 to 20 cents a dozen. Tomatoes
30 to to cents tor ».*ln J»x loaded Hennessr

as low as 60 cents ,1m. Butter. ™ *■JÎLI hu tbs
best QttoUty. to «4.bents. J*™* Z £S

doctor to visât them, they have bed no 
medical attention, being cared for by 
Nuns day and night A fortnight ago 
the prisoners refused to take even 
waiter, asserting that the prison offie 
tote were putting stimulants into the 
water and they thirsted as well a-s 
starved until the Nuns appeared and 

them water with their own

Florence, Sept. 7.—The director of 
the observatory here. Signor Allant. 
says that the centra of -the shock was 
about 50 miles from Florence In a 
northerly direction.

Twenty-Eight Days Since 
Eleven Irishmen in Cork 
Refused to Eat.

Reserves and Students Sent 
Into Line Against Anti- 
Red.

gents.
, Ottawa, Sept 7—That the condition 

_ _ , Jot Canadian railways was such in the
Soldiers and firemen have been rent; moutik* «? 1918 as to justify the 

to the afflicted areas to aid m the Dominion Government in taking steps 
woti* of resene and calm the people that practical hi stopped the making 
who. terrified toy the shock*, refuse to 
retire te their homes and are camp 
tag In tifee open.

No Increase, on Milk.
No increase Is autthorized in the 

rates on milk. Authorization is given 
for an increase in freight on coal from 
ten to twenty cents a ton.

A summary of the judgment which 
has been handed down by the Rail
way Commission in the application of 
all Canadian railways for increased

now is for

Cork, Sept. 7.—This is the twenty-
eighth day since the eleven hunger 
strikers in Cork jati refused too 

; Sean Henuessy, 19 years of age, of 
Ballingarry, Idmerick, and Thomas 
Donovan. Eroly, Limerick, are said to' 

with 
Done

LABOR FEARFUL OF 
TOO MANY ARRIVALS

Sebastopol, Sept. 7 —The two last 
weeks in August were productive of 
a considerable harvest to prisoners 
and guns for the forces of General 
Wr&ngel, the antliBolshevik command
er In South Russia, according to fig
ures given ant at his headquarters rates -was given out this evening by 
hero. In the period from Aogut* 16 the Chief t>mmis«ioner, Hon. F. B.

Car fell.
The judgment will refuse to author

ize any increases in the rates on sand, 
gravel and crushed stone, incidental 
services, such as switching, milling in 
transit, diversions, re-consignment, 
stop-overs, demurrage, weighing, etc., 
but provision is made for special ap
plications in any or all of these ser- 

official statement from Moscow for vices.
September 6 declares that General 
Wrangel, who had assumed the offen
sive on the South Russian front, was 
repulsed by the Soviet forces and that 
the Wrangel army sustained heavy 
losses, including three tanks.

of steel tor shells by the Dominion 
Steel Company, to order that rails 
necessary for renewals might be roll
ed, was shown in the hearting of the 
case of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company vs. the King, which opened 
in the exchequer court this afternoon. ^Policy of Government in

1 ‘Wè 70int'at‘1«rueP««^^<! price the Bringing Workers to Can- 
company should be paid tor H6,0ffu . • i
tons ot rails rolled and delivered sub ac,a v-micisea. 
sequent to April, 1918, by the steel 
company, the rails being foerataihed in 
consequence of . an order-in council 
passed by the government under the 
authority cf tihe War Measures‘Act, en
joining the company to ship at least 
one hundred thousand tuna in order 
that the rafilwiayis might be put in a 
position to operate up to toll capacity 
during the period of the

What Started the Trouble

WT SUITABLE 
MËNF0R LIQUOR 

INSPECTORS
to August 31, his troops took prisoner 
five thousand Bolshevfki, and captured 
twelve cannon and 51 machine guns.

Against the Wrangel forces the 
Russians are declared to be using all 
their reserves, arming even the stud
ents and drawing reinforcements from 
the Polish front.

Paris, Sept. 7.—The Russian Soviet

I
MONCTON POLICE 

ROW REACHES 
THE CLIMAX

Ottawa. Sept. 7—From Vancouver 
to Sydney credential* are being re
ceived from delegates who will attend 

year's Dominion Trades 
I„ibor Congress at Windsor.
Congress open* on September 13 and

City Council Passes By-Uw
coming on Saturday afternoon. Reso
lutions touching on almost every sub
ject of interest to tabor men have 
been received, and K is expected that 
the chief interest will centre around 
discussions on industrial disputes act, 
cost of living, Workmen's Compensa
tion Acts and immigration of work- 

Many workers in 
this country feel that labor is being 
brought in from other countries with 
out any reasonable prospect of work 
being found for them on their arrival 
here. Political activities of the work- 

alao expected to be freely

Alliance Would Make Salary 
Attractive — Looking for 
Successor to Rev. W. D. 
Wilson.

The;this

No increase is authorized in the 
rates on commutation fares, nor in the 
minimum class rate scale, or the mini
mum dharge for shipment.

gave
hands..

Dissolving Police Commis- PR1NCE OF WALES IS 
SELLING REAL ESTATEsion—Rideout to Resign.Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Sqpt. 7.—The Council The muse of the difference of optn- 
ew Brunswick Temperance jou ^ to the value of tihe raAls, St de
ni et this mortrtng with the veloped during tihe hearing yeetier- 

„, Donald Fraser, in the chair. <jay. was that when the government 
Among the matters considered were ot-der was L-teued, the Dominion Iron 
the seggvstnd amalgamation of iao| an(j gteel Ckmpany had in hand large 
Social Service Council of New Bruns
wick and the New ©runswiefc Temper
ance Alliance.

Rev. F. A. Dowling, of Si John 
spoke in reference to the relation be
tween the work of the Council and 
the Temperance Alliance, and present
ed a resolution sngge-sting the amal
gamation of the two 'bodtee and the 
appointment of a committee te ois
euse the matter.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
MUCH TOO DEARm

Ruasans Not Satlsfie dMoncton, N. B„ Sept, 7—The City 
Council at its meeting tonight passed 
a by-taw dissolving the Folk» Com
mission of the Ctly of Moncton, which 
menus that tihe control of tihe police 
force reverts to the City Council The 
police force has been under Com mis
sion Government tor a little over 12 
years, and the action of 4he present 
council in abolishing the oomtitiesfcm 
lias brought about by dashes between 
the council and chief of police. The 
climax differences between the council 
and the chief came when Mayor Chap
man ordered the Mrs pension of Sergt. 
Allard, In connection with the arrest 
of G. B. Beaumont, of Truro, some 
weeks ago, aaud Chief Rideout refused 
to act upon the mayor's instructions, 
claiming he took his order® only from 
the police commission.

The First Clash
Sergt. Allard, consequently, remain

ed on duty. Beaumont’s arrest and 
Sergt. Allard's conduct in connection 
with the arrest h«ie been the subject 
for investigation by the police com 
mission, but no decision has yet been 
reached. Since the introduction of the 
by-law at tihe city council abolishing 
the poWitoe oommtsrio, Clitef Rideout 
and neariy ail his officers have eta ted 
that they would resign if Live control 
of the police was taken out of the 
hands of the comm i-skm and placed 
directly under the council's control. 
After the meeting of the council to
night, Chief Rideout reiterated his 
statement that he would realign, in
forming members of the council that 
his resignation would be forthco-mimg 

I in the morning.
The action of the ooumcfl in aboltfli- 

ing the commission has aroused much 
interest and discussion throughout the 
city and the end is not yet.

Will Put up a Portion of Lon
don Holdings at Auction 
This Fall.

Warsaw, Sept. 7—The Russian 
Soviet Government has sent a wire
less message to Poland, saying the 
Russians are dissatisfied with the ar
rangements for the ILusso-Poiish 
peace negotiations at Rig$ because 
the Letvian guarantees are insuffici
ent. The Soviet Government com
plains that Letvia made no reference 
to the liberty of movement of the 
delegates, a headquarters during the 
negotiations or immunity of docu
ments from examination at the fron
tier.

men to Canada.
Federal Trades Commission 

Suggests Legal Action 
Against Manufacturers.

orders from the Imjxu-lal Munitions 
Board for shell steel and the manu
facture of this ihad to be practically 
discontinued, with the resuU that 99,- 
000 tons were not delivered.

On behalf of the company, It wae 
stated that for this steel the company 
would have received about 38.000 per 
ton, but cost of production would have 
exceeded the «*>st of making radia toy 
from 33 to $5 per ton. The company 

In answer to the resolution the suggested, in view of these facts, thai 
council paase-d a resolution to the I it should receive 375 per ton for the 

red 'that the council did not see; rails.
ety way clear at the -present time The W-ar Trade Board, on the other 
r such $m amaîgamation, but thought j hand, took the view that 165 would 

that it was wise to have the commit- be a proper price. The company re- 
tee suggested appointed..

Invite Suitable Men.

The Alliance discussed the question 
of salaries for sub-inspectors. The 
members
able men tor sub-inspectons could be 
foued if the salary wae adequate 
and attractive. A resolution was pass
ed petitioning the Government to pro
vide tor an increase that will appeal 
to the class of men desired.

The Alliance was enthusiastic In 
its commendation of the faithful, con
scientious work performed bv Chief 

Wilson in the enforcement 
hSbitory Law.

Ir. Wlleon to Quit.

(Copyrighted by Cross-Atlantic.)
Ixmdon Sept 7 —Thrf Prince of 

Wales has joined tl^p army of aristo
cratic landlord» who are putting their 
real estate on the market owing to the 
heavy taxation on land, which since 
the wax is heavier than ever.

As Duke of Cornwall, the British 
heir apparent owns a large slice of 
South Ixmdon, which is known as Lue 
Kennington estate. A portion of the 
estate will be put up for auction in 
the fall with a view to building de
velopment.
Prince's land has been mostly cleared 
of its old decayed buildings. Since 
suceeding to the estate, the Prince 
has token an active Interest in it 
and a number ot model dwellings for 
artisans have been built.

era are 
discussed. Washington, Sept. 7 -- Declaring 

prices of farm implements in the 
L'nitwi States to have been increased 
without warrant through "concerted 
action” of manufacturers and dealers, 
the Federal Tiade Commission in a 
rejpon recommends reopening of anti- 
tiust proceedings against the Interna 
fonal Harvester Company and insti
tution of judicial proceedings against 
lmplomem manufacturers nn<i dealers

BROOKLYN STRIKE 
IN CRITICAL STAGE Poles Want League Help

Paris, Sept. 7—The Polish note to 
the league of Nations asking it to 
mediate in the Polish-Lithuuian con
troversy says that while the Polish 
armies were retreating before the 
Russian Soviet forces the Lithuanian 
Government concluded an agreement 
wit hthe Soviet Government at Mos
cow authorizing the Soviet army to 
make use of Lithuanian territory for 
its passage and the establishment of 
a miltitary base. This, the note point
ed out, was a breach of neutrality.

Rapid Transit Workers Must 
Return to Work by Noon 
Today or Forfeit Rights.

This section of me
fused to accept this price wflten It was 
offered by Hon. J. D. Reid, minister 
of railways, and In accordance with 
the terras of line original ctrderdm- 
council, a care was made to the ex
chequer court. The aimoemt actually 
in dispute, therefore, is $10 per ton 
on 116.000 tons, or 3L160,00ff.

$2,600,000 t* Pey Yet

WOUNDED IN ARM
IN FIGHTING DUELNew York, Sept. 7—The stirifke of 

11,000 employee of the Brooklyn Ra/pM 
Transit Company entered the critical 
atoge today in the opinion of com
pany officials. Unieee the men return 
to work by tomorrow noon, they wfTl 
forfeit tbtor seirbortty rights and other 
pi<!v£lcç<B. in eicoond'ance with the ulti- 
miitom issued liaet week by Lfindley M. 
Gonr-teon. receiver «or the company.

Brooklyn Rapid Toamslt officials said 
better service than at any time since 
the strike began was maintained this 
morning.

Brooklyn Raipid Transit egnnts, wûio 
have been visiting hmneti of strikers, 
saM 3^600 men. or 85 per cent, of I 
tboee out, had promised1 to return to 
work tomorrow before expiration of 
fflie time limit set by Reoetver Gar
rison.

James Sheridan, chairman of the 
rlrilfers' executive committee, declar
ed. however, after & atrikaere meeting 
tMs morning, "it is a fight to the fln-

beMeve that more suit- Montevideo, Sept. 7.—Julio Maria 
Sosa, editor of El Dia. was wounded 
Sunday in the first duel tight under 
the newly legalised duelling law.

His opponent war* Minister of Public 
Works Humberto Pittamigelia. The 
men fought with sabres and Sose 
was slightly wounded in the arm.

MONTREAL FIFTH
CITY IN POPULATION

LITTLE CHANGE IN 
FLOUR MARKET

Of nearly $8,000,000 olelmed toy the 
company for the raita, 35,500,000 has 
already been paid by the government. 
The foregoing facts ware brought out 
this afternoon in the course of the 
examination at Oontnottor Cjmoron o< 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany by Mr. WattBure Nesbitt, K.C., 
chief counsel tor tihe company In re 
ply to a question toy the court, Mr. 
Nesbitt stated that it wan the desire 
of the company to be placed in oa 
good a position, finaimctialty, Os it would 
have been had it been permitted to 
proceed wttih the contracts, with tihe 
Imperial Munitions Board and other 
contracts of the same kind, which 
would have been under taken. Letters 
were produced to show that the Im
perial Munitions Board was anxtous to 
have the contracte completed and to 
place others, end that It toad bean eug 
gested that an upward revision cf 
prices would be mode for addittaoal 
orders.

Montreal, Sept. 7 — The statistics 
complied by the Lovell Company for 
the new issue of the efty directory 
give the city of Montreal population 
of 801,316. nvakiiing it tihe fifth lairgest 
city on the continent. TORONTO MAY HAVE 

NO LABOR PARADES
Special to The Standard.

Minneapolis, Minn., S<g>t.. 7.—Tbe|
Northwestern Miller'^ Weekly Review 
of the flour trade says: There is lit-! 
tie change in market, conditions, buy
ers taking practically no interest in . „ e ^ , ...__ __ „ __
flour purchases, while the spread of; nvitied ^ . nniv \ nott
uwemty to thirty cents between ca&hjraac ^eTe .
«heat and toe December option re-|out of a membership of MOO l»k 
mains, floirr prices are nominaJly: wsomewhat higher, averaging for pa. today that they thoaglrt th«»ttoB bad

about arrived to discontinue the an
nual Labor Day parade. The conten
tion is m<tde that the large majority 
of organized workingmen prefer to 
spend the whole day with their 
families to have the whole day for 
their own use.

Ini
of the

JAMAICA SHIPS 
STRIKE DELAYEDThe ■ ‘intention of the Affiance to 

mete1 Mr Wilson their general secre
tary. 1fa soon as they have found a 
snitebHs, * capable man to recommend 
tor ctiief inspector under the Pro- 
adbitory Acf. was reaffirmed at the 
Jpeting. The Affiance 1« not yet pre 
p#?ed to name a successor to Chief 
inspector Wilson.

A resolution was paaeed conveying 
the thanks of the Alliance to the 
Methodist church for the service of 
Rev. Thomas Marshall who conduct
ed the temperance campaign tor the 
plebiscite ____

Toronto, Sept. 7.—Following the ad-

Klngstion, Ja„ Sept, 7.—A general 
strike of longshoremen is in progtro-s 
and* ten cargo vessels are held up, 
20,000 tons of freight being affected 
The men demand a flat S‘lo of 
cents an hour and are in a threaten
ing mood. Armed police are guarding 
the ships and docks. It te announced 
that the epidemic of oowpox is on the 
decrease.

II,
ARTHUR ECREMENT 
FACES NEW CHARGE

tents from twelve dollars and thirty 
cents per barrel tor soft winters up to 
thirteen dollars and ten cents for 
springs. There is a tti.ir demand for 
strong cleare at good prices. Feed is 
qniet but a little higher. The output! 
of flour remains about fifty per cent I 
of the country's milling capacity. Mil-'
1ère fear a serious congestion when1 
purchases begin, if buyers do not taka' 
hold ?>oon as the ra.Wroads may not

^ _ . .. _ . ------- be able to handle promptly the Heavy;
Montreal, Sept. < Arthur Ecrement, .. . g t 7—Announcement flour Shipments which will then be

ssrszmXjsr —crs: »*2v?“uedtor___-___ xr:;?jr
"™,wffikboTu« bacT™ “0 Stan. BIG REVENUE FROM Os.,,.,, „,e lad from Toronto ^who

Ti TAX ON COAL SALES
charge hv f) Patenwde acxmsinc- ' • T - beach at the 'Vest r.mi, appeared be
Briment of nocm-ing JS.XO by faLs? BY-ELECTION IN EAST ELGIN. (Copyrighted 1920 by Croa.-Atlantic ) tore Police Magistrate Limerick this
pretencee The hearing wae only e --------------- ' Berlin. Sept. 7.—The German coat morning and was sentenced to two
matter of form before accused goes to Ottawa, Sept. 7 —The postponed mines pay a government tax of 70 years In the Dorchester Penitentiary

TWO HUNDRED JAPS DROWNED. - trial. The coramteRion, whidi went to convention for the selection of a gov- per cent based on the selling price for the “«tnee
Tokiok Sept. 7.—Two hundred men Constantinople, Sept. 7.—The expe- Buffalo to take evidence in the Con ernmerit candidate kn the Blast Eilgin, at (the pithead. Owing to the high Two prohibition c^ses app^-reti

were drowned In a tidal wave which dit km to the Turkish Black Sea coast notiv chargee, returned here Saturday, by-eleoteoo. will be held at Aylmer, price of coal, this tax. it Is estimated ( fore the magistrate over the week 
tewept over building» and barrack* planned by the Greeks tor operation» The finding of this commission will Ont., on Friday next. Sir George will produce no less than 4.300.000.VOti end and both offenders were finer,
on tihe Island of B^hailen, according against the Turkish Nationalists, has not be made public until the Intel on Hooter, Minister of Tirade and Com marks during the financial year $200 or six months jail for violations

been postponed. It was learned today the Connolly charges takes place. mcrce, will speak. 1920-'21. of the P rote bit ion Act

fc-h"

FORMER PREMIER 
OF QUEBEC DEAD Former Member of Canadian 

Parliament Accused of De
frauding O. Patenaude.

,1 CLOCKS GO BACK 
IN MONTREAL OCT. 24

Montreal. Sept. 7.—The Hon. S. N 
Purent, ex^prentier of Quebec, who 
hafl been lying critically 1>1 at the 
Hotel Dieu tor some time, is dead 
The condition of the honorable gentle
man wae reported as distinctly im
proved) on Friday, and high hopes 
nere entertained tor Ms recovery, 
but he underwent a retepee and death 
came this morning.

TWO YEAR TERM
FOR JUVENILE THIEF

Claims Evidence irrelevant
On behalf of the government and the 

railways, exception wae taken to all 
evidence relating to the con treats with 
the Imperial Munitions Board on the 
ground that it Is irnevelant, tout the 
court ruled that tt should he heard 
and the question of relevancy could be 
decided later on. The rafl-wiays have 
been mode parties to tihe caee, beamve 
they will be called upon to pay tor the 
rails, the amount the court decides is 
a fair price.

TOAPPERS IN DANGER 
FROM FOREST FIRES

I
Winnipeg, Sept. 7 —Word was re 

ceived here today toy the Dominion 
Forest Service that Norway House, 
headquarters tor tfih Hudson’s Bay 
Company fur traders in (Northern 
Manitoba, is endangered by seven or 
eight toreet tiçes Which have sur- 
hwnded it, and are beyond control. 
Fi^.Jlghters have fought the flames 
infliseantiy for more1 than a week. 
FfV.r Indians were nearly suffocated 
when, the, flames encircled 6 small hi- 
diac "tiokjny and forced the inhabit
ants ttffife tor their live»

\

GREEKS POSTPONE
EXPEDITION
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IiGOSSIPAROUND
THE MARKETS

l mFORTY YEARS IN PERSONALS. TEXTILE PUNTS 
RESUME WORK

MILK PROBE IN
TORONTO THURSDAY

■
THE MINISTRY AI Mr. and Mi». T. M. Tweed «A J. W

BY Bcanldey, Mtiss Jw Brontiey end
Trnro. N. S.. Sept. 7—Rev. R. Berry 

Mack, a retired Methodist minister, 
died today, at the age of eighty two 
year» at the heme of his son-in-law,
Mayor Coffin. Me was a native of 

«K-tuuobitae and abou-L motor r_imtv K „ . _ea m.track» were produced in United Quee°e Cl°untv' N s > und waa ata‘
Statu», in the six mouths ended June tioned during some forty yearn of ac- 
$*> last. While h is practically ces- live ministry at many points in this 
taiu that this rate of production will He is survived by hie daugh-
not be main tain durtatg the baiauee ter. Mrs. X R. Coffin. Truro, and two
of the yaw. output of ,pa«i*m*er car* *>„, Harry Mack, of Toronto, and R. 

------  for the full 12 months of 1920 should T Mack. Ih-lncipal of Morris Street
ANY FVIDENCE ' ***** «1“^ the »rtiTkHW b'S®1 waleM School. Halifax.1 D «nark of 1,740.792 cars in 1917 audj -------------- • —*

motor truck output may exceed the, nci a V rUfWYCIVr 
previous high rotund of *16,364 in ULLAI VMVUàlINU

WASHINGTON LEADER

Da-rkl 9suHer. aH of (Thuth-aan, are IOttawa, SepLv7.—AM throe members 
of the board of commerce will leave 
tomorrow »lgh.t tor Toronto where 
on Thursday they - will commence an 
investigation into the milk situation 
and decide whether they wlH enforce 
their orders to the milk and cream 
producers prohibiting 
charging the winter price for milk as 
from Sept. 1. In other years the wint
er price has gone Into effect on Oc
tober list, bat this year the milk pro
ducer claimed that pasture* were 
poor and It was necessary for them 
to feed their cattle concentrated milk 
feed» earlier In the year.

About 20,000 Employees 
Back at Old Posts at Law-

regfetered at tiw Royal
Wallace M. Sheoan, of Dalhousie, Is 

at the Victoria,
Mrs. C, J. Meruyreaiu and Mrs. D. 

J. Shea, of Feeder Lctcm. were in the 
dty yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adameo-u, of New Jer
sey, aie greets of Mrs. R. D. Chrtriie, 
Sydney street. Today they leave Hot 
ft trip up the 9t. John Hirer to Freder- 
toton, and after awtiwiriing wlH go to 
Ofcby for a tow days.

irr iONT/ OutsidU. AvWotor Trade. 
Approximately 1,000,000 passenger Cairence.

Declare Tbere Was No Saw- 
o(T* Between Drury Gov t

and Conservatives.

VULawrence, Maze., Sept. 7—All local 
textile pltuil< 
the four mills here of tiie American 
Well on Company and ttie l^cilftc mitts 
print works plant resumed operations 
today, after the aramiin vacation per
iod. approximate y 20.000 operative® 
starting work. The American Woollen 
Company will reuume In part next 
Monday, and the Bactftr Print Works 
will run in fuQ on that day.

vrltj toe exteepmou iX them from the

TO PREVENT
:

The Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednead;
Thursday
Friday .
Saturday

Being Taken in Timber En
quiry That Would Hurt the 
Conservative Party.

*4=Salvation Army i
No. II. Corps 

640 Main Street

Harvest Festival 
Special Thanksgiving 

Services

Friday 8.30 p.m.
SALE OF GIFTS

Sunday 11 and 7 
Farewell Meetings of 

Envoy and Mrs. Good
win and Cadet Smith

He Salvation 
Merchants. Storekeepers 

and Residents 
of Main Street and 

North End
The Local District No. 2 
Corps, Main Street, are 
celebrating their Harvest 
Thanksgiving Services.

The Salvation Army 

GIFT CART
will pass yonr way on 

Thursday.
Gifts of any kind 

thankfully received by 
Envoy and Mrs.

Goodwin
Officers in Charge.

Predicts 75 Cent Gasoline.

Seventy-five cent gaeotaor 1® a poet* 
btiity within two years, say» Prof. <*-
F. Medbury, of the Case School of ,. __ _ . . ,
AWPIUH K<^,c,. CUmdand. He ,1<- -111 !>rol»U.!j- -* berate tor
eJnrre that Ittiemdve investigations in, Rome little time yet. The question 
all pajts of the world have deemm- was under diacu&sion when Sir Auck 
sauted that there no longer exhst arie j land (kwkivs. British am bu.s sudor to

the United Stattw was in Ottawa tart 
fa titre wewk, but that a decision was not 

reached.

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—T8he appointment 
of a Canadian Minister to Waehing

lToronto. Sept. 7 -Straight denials 
‘were made 'before Justices Rldxlell aud 
TLatcMonl here today by l»remW EL 

’ C. Drury. Attorney-Con era 1 W K. 
Roney, Hon Manning Doherty. Minis
ter of Agriculture; Hon Peter Sunith. 
Provincial Treasurer, and J. M. Mc- 
Bvoy, K C.. of Ixmdon. that there was 
any truth in an insinuation made in 
an editorial • in hte Toronto Rre-nlng 
•Telegram on August 26 that 
been a “saw-off" between the Drury 
Government and the Connei vatives iu 
the Legislature, witih a view to pre- 
venting evidence being 
the tanbe,- enquiry tlm 
the Conservative®, and that it was as 
a result of this “saw-off" that Mr 
3*cBvoy> services, as a counsel for 
tbe Government In the tanner pro be. 
were dispensed with.

Tot

A àn
■n

quote quantities of pure gasolene 
hydrocarboea. and that the 
welfare of the motor industry depends 
on invention ctf a motor engine c*5> 
oi>k- of econonitcaJ tramsiniadoii of 

directly from crude petroleum

9.30— ,
ids oo—j
1.30- ̂ 1
GRAN
3.1-5—1

BARONESS MacDONALD 
DIES IN LONDONUiere had

or a light effickmt Aorage battery. 9 3 COLONIAL "A"
Thin, nillwt tacrtfUt tf men
acy. At all tnoAfevrUri. Pri^. 
from 4150.00 Hfiaardt. Otker 
Waltham Jr am 415x0

American Bank Resources. London, Sqpt, 7.—ltarutiee* M<u- 
dbnaJd. uf hkirnscdiffe. widow of the 
greei». Vanadinn Pnamie.r. Sir John 
Moodonnhl, died on Sunday, it is aiv- 
nouaced.

I
produced lu 

ai would hurt
The Comptroller of Oirrenvy of the 

United States states ihut jxwaaro»'® <*
national ibankts June 30, i!02O, aggre- 
gaud $^2.11*6.737.000. on increase over 

period last year of $1 Jfl07.lS7.000. 
nai ban* de.poeK® on .lone 30

V 3.30—1

3.45—II 
4.00—IMegantic Due Saturday.

Montreal. Sept 7. —The White Star- 
Dominion liner Megan tie Is expected 
here StiHird-iiy morning. She carries 

saloon. 2i)2 cuhm aird 1,110 third 
clara passengers.

1920. amounted to 3I7.15Ô.4SI.000. an 
Int reua.- siiM'O same time lost yeew 
|1.23(k6£>6X*tO. Reserve bunlkti forntsh 
<6 1-2 p, r cent of a ll money borrow- 

by nationwl banks on bills .payable 
and rediscounts.

->q -C-,

C
5.00—1 
7.00—1 
.7.30—<1 
8.15—C

Accuser Witness.
John R itotolnson. editor of the 

Brouing TVdegram, also was h witness 
und he vLimed that he had written 
ami published the editorial in qnes 
tian In good faith, and In the ptiblic 
interest It was based on things he 
had heard and ou his own sizing up 
of the situation, he said, aud lhat 
was why he bad demanded that J 
M. -Mv.Bvcy be put In the witness box 
to teti what he knew about the mat-

. When buying a watch think 
first of quality

0

r
LATER SHIPPING

New York. Sept 7—Eddlvn, Trieste: 
Présidente Wilson. Trieste and
Naples.

Breton, Sept 7—Orotic. Naples. 
Bremen. Aug. 30—Susquehanna. 

New York.
Oopenhagen, Sept 6—Frederick VII 

New York.
Gibraltar, Se.pL 5»—Giglio (Ital). 

Montreal.
Sydney, N. S W„ Sent C—Walhc- 

mo (Br) Vancouver; 6th, Karamea. 
Montreal.

Preston. Rug., Sept. 6—Pld Turret 
L'burt (Br) Sydney. C. B.

9.15—N
Quebec Rails’ Better Showing.

KThe annual report of Quetiec Rail
way, Light. JleaA hi Power Company 
is likely to be made public towards 
the end <xf this week, foBowing a 
meeting at the end of last week of the 
director®.
is likely to be shvwu for the year, 
this will be a big advance over last 

ar when there wan a deficit of soma 
.000.

The nu 
a heavy 
aflomoon 
of intend! 
to remain 
the atten 
dropped d

^ I ^HE first cost of an inferior watch is a long way 
I from being its last çost. Instances are by no means 

uncommon where the cost of repairing such a 
watch exceeds its original price.
Watchmakers nowadays receive high wages. Their 
bills are apt to be very large for time spent i« trying 
to repair low grade watches. Especially is this trut 
of the cheaper imported movements for which repair 
parts are often unobtainable and must be made by 
hand.
It is far better to buy a Waltham.
This gives you a high grade watch at a reasonable 
price consistent with quality.

ter While very little surplus
Mr. R*>biii90B refused tv disclose 

any source uf informaUion vn which 
ha had based the editorial, but he took 
responsibility tor the editorial, 
publishing the editorial, Insinuating 
that there had -beeu a "saw-off.” he 
was honestly desiring to find out if 
there was any evidence which should 
have been brought before the commis
sion. Mr. Robinson said.

After considerable evidence had 
been beards "Mr. Justice Riddell, vt the 
Royal Voiimiission investigating 
timber limit mutters, remarked ‘Tf 
there is a word of trurti in the edi
torial, the editor deserves the thanks 
of the public. If. there ;s no word of 
truth iu it. then it is a matter for him 
to consider what course lie ha* to 
take for the future."

hadISIn undouhtec 
doubled, t 
ures abov 
a nee for 
numbers

1-Yiday ap 
the fair t 
past five 
larger tha 
being on 
the total 
32.318. Ir 
ance for 
with that 
with 82,1. 
expect th 
broken th

Gold Mining Costs Cut

The Kirkland Lake gold coats have 
iM-eu cut until today the cost of min
ing, rolling and administration in con
nection with one ton of ore is JO 21. 
This is extremely low, and with tuill- 
'Utiade averaging around $12 a good 
margin of profit ts being made.

The mill has been handling about 
one hundred tone duil^. or two-thirds 
of its capacity, and the monthly out
put with the .prtuudum on New York 
funds rums about $40,000, and nearly 
half of this Is profit.

DIED. Walthwn Grandfather Haft 
Clocks and Mantel Clocks Apart from accidents and the general overhauling every second year
for homes of refinement. Ask which good watch mechanism deserves, the good service you get from

your jeweler. your Waltham means a real cash saving over the low grade watch.RAMSAY—In thl® city Sept. 5, after a 
lingering iilnv^s, Martha, beloved 
wife of David A. Ramsay, leaving to 
mourn her husband, two sons and 
three sisters.

Funeral from St. Mary's church Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Her 
vice at the home, 112 Rothesay Avo. 
at 2.30 ti'elock. Friends invited to 
attend. i , i

McCOLGAN- Tfie death ef* Herbert 
J. MoOnlgan <K.onrred yesterday, 
about noon, at Vhapel Grove.

Funeral wOl take place ut 1 o’clock 
tomorrow (rvm his father’s resi
dence.

The longer you carry a Waltham the less it casts you. Divide its. 
price into the years of service it gives and you’ll find its price 3 
very low indeed.

WALTHAMWinnipeg to Build Houses.

DISCOVER NEW 
KIND OF FIREWORKS

A $360.000 bond issue has been au 
thonzrttl at Winnipeg by the City 
VouueiL ou whkii to raise sufficient 
money to further the *ivir housing 
arhoane.
can bo built on this amount, it is 
ctaimed. The bond ipaue will be twen
ty ye;«r bonde bearing G per cent in 
teiest. The bond® wMl be placed as 
serarity wltb the provincial govern-

A tra.eller troro ooe of tlM IW-r St I "*',u <vr the borrowing uf «300.000 —^ ■ ■ pm i>, ,u»nPI I FS ESSthat relngates the SI. JtUm.EjLhiMU.xi a D D V A I I civic HUT II bb W slfrllcZfoiKr’
fireworks U> ttie shades of dbliviou M AvRRY ALIENS BUT at ion required

it wae dkxOTemi whik, » KEEP NATIONALITY: ?,r.i(ÎS7AS
recently destroying a popular resort rwi-o-a dealers, or Kdmanwn, hates &- Co.. Limited,
in the province Crow du had gath I ---------------- Toronto. Sample Box free If you mention this

• erod. he said. ti> watch toe hunting Wtmhinetun. dept 7 The Natkwiî pairu- aud enclose 2c. eump to pay postage.
* of the structure The building buiau-d W union's I‘art y pointed out today tout

much tn the same old way that build- me ralttkaution of the nineteenui 
mgs bum when envehiped in aeething amendment, giving womtai the right 
fiame. The fire finally reached the vu vote doe» not <x*Bploti« Lheir email- 
baeemenl. pried Inti* secret caverns eipation. They pointed out that wo- 
and things begun to happen men. unlike man, etlQ loeo their cJti

Pop! wlmt Bang' Suddenly It - zeueltip wtoai.they marry an uUen, in 
seeanvd an artillery charge luid let; npite uf their cuframuhiiSk-'menL 
looeae. Great volnnie of samke roiled There 1* at i*ee**it pending liefiorv 
skywajd and ati- its meshes began to! the Houer* Inmiigratfine V*>mmiti<-e p 
unfohl then shot for Lb sparks of varie ’ bi.ll permutirug a woman ti> merry an 
gated hue. Ml the colors of th? rain j alien, and at the same time retain 
tx>w were represenlxd. The crowd ' her American citteenaiiip, It was an Id. 
dneked for cover faring an arsenal, When Vong-res® roturne in December, 
was about to ex plod-? acid It was a suffrage headers ex'peict to make a spo 
case of “safety ftrsL” I ct®4 ngifat un Has moos tire us part of

A chemist, iruirwil end schooled in) tiielr leg-iaiattve programme, 
qualitative enalyiro. was stand.n*; 
near To his trained eye the cok®: 
of the ram bow now footing from ttk: 
cellar's confiiu-s meant something 
The aroma from the burning mets» 
meant more. ‘‘Ak-oboJ’* wait «11 he 
saM.
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THE WORLD’S WATCH OVER TIME rApproximately 100 houses fThe Alcoholic Brand Reveal
ed as Famous Resort Burns 
—Fire Beats Out Inspectors

Waltham Watch Company, limited
Montreal

Makers and Distributors of W alt ham Products 
in Canada

Factories: Montreal, Canada; Waltham, UJS.A.

Just ’PhoneNATIONAL LIBERAL AND
CONSERVATIVE PARTY

or leave your order on your way to the Ex
hibition and

Electors in Favor of Honorable Rupert W. 
Wigmore, Minister of Customs and Inland 
Revenue.

Yeeterdt 
visit was 
Departmer 
ley and M 
< olonel A 
met by M: 
through tl 
W. F Rob 
Schofield. 
11am Warv 
ray MacLî 
Hayes. Ju> 
trude Has 
booths via 

St. Johi 
At the St 
tion booth 
i’olonel M 
demon stra 
D's and fc 
Several ca 
had first 
two patien 
her of na 
those who 
Home Nur 

Dr. Farr 
allotted to 
tion of Tu 
tions of X 
and a mod 

Atten tior 
Cross Booi 
Kuhring l 
showing tl 
Society. M

go on your way rejoicing. 
Call for same on your way home to supper. 
We have a good assortment of all kinds of 
Cake, Rolls, etc. to choose from at prices to 
suit all.

I I f1*
f 1

For the City of Saint John and Saint John County 
(men and women) will meet in the Seamen's Insti
tute, Prince William street, Saint John, on 
evening, September 9th, at 8 o'clock (daylight time) 
for the Election of Ward and Parish Chairmen and 
for organization.

Rumor has it that the particular 
fire destroyed a large portion of a 
stock of alcoholic beverage®, the ortigi ! 
nal vonsiignment of wh«ch wait valued j 
at $40,000. Slraths of (lie Prohibitior ! 
law had •been tirpmd off as to ka ar 
riva] and had made diligent search to1 
locate the ccmtrahand They were in! 
the town to make another search the! 
next day but the flames had beat; 
them to tt. discovered toe secret hide; 
and “lapped up th*- liquors. The! 
official- acknowledge their defeat, but1 
admit enjoytne: the alcoholic fireworks 
which they described as “more beaiui 
ful then, shooting stars on a summer 
met*.-

Thursday

) q
Leonard P. D. Tilley,

Acting Chairman.
s, Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday and Sat

urday 8.30 a.m. to 1030 p.m."l¥imff I |ex«tx

BUSY BEE Cor. Princess 
and Charlotte

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 

MAKES QUICK TRIP KIM""™ Vert
As Oil Burner C. P. O. S. ! 

Liner Proves a Revelation 
to Captain Griffith.

Vs lb. tins 
50 cents

Secretary 
Vpf town vt 
~ A numb-

$ ■■PA name associated with
'been addet 
ed. Mrs. IFrench Silk 

Plush Hats
Quebec. Sept. 7.—(By Canadian 

Press).—The maiden trip of the C. P 
O. S. “Empreas of BritaJnr’ 
burner, which was sncceoefaJJy com
pleted on her arrival here today 
marked the passage through the St. 
Ijftwrenee route of the first oil burn
ing passeeger vessel. The fact that 
it cost an amount equal to tibe original 
sura expended tor lier oonatraetton to 
recondition her as an oil burner lent 
additional tâteront to her initial voy- 
age wdth the new equipmetsL

The trip «from Urorpooi to Quebec

The Enterprise 
Pipeless Furnace

pneesnt ye 
At the -b 

life sized 
and dresse 
given by < 
in charge 
Nurses. GtMACDONALDSof Superior 

Workman oh Ip
and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

is something everyone interested in the heating 
problem should investigate.

A sample demonstrating it is being shown at 
the Enterprise Booth at the Exhibition.

Be rare and see it.

Mattf
BRITISH 

CONSOtZS
This is 

nasal and 
attention.

Th* Free 
iature play 
sudation b 

. M. O. A. h 
Thai childr. 
■•umes in fi 
S.llison PU 
' what they 

exhibit of 
grounds I» 

Tha Soc

A verylrigh/ggadaMWftlflng 
tobacco at a low price.

“Consol* *—an original 
Macdonald Brand and a 
favorite of the particular

required just five days, 23 hoars
20 mtontoti, or an arwor^e qsed of 

.38 toots 6.6. ami Captain GriflUha, os 
wb® as the officers of the veaeel, Sold only at EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

SS QERMAIN 8T, 'B. Magee’s Sons, Lhl.h=B Ttaj mM It wme
A total at U«8 
lAUrto

LocaL Distributors
Enterprise Stoves. Ranges and Furnaces,

Qin St. John
::r -rr-irass

toduAtog e»1 
and 701ts*

srr—.;—c._.\. s:~.
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FROM ATTENDING EXHIBITION
discing a surplus of eggs of a low

« quality which a drug on the
home market and cotild not be sold 
mrowthere. Through oo-operation and 
the scientific raising and selling oi 
«g»s, the Island is today the largest 
egg-itroduclng province of the Domin
ion, and island eggs cas most readily 
J? bought in carload quantities. The 
nocks and profits of the farmers have 
been doubled, and in 1916 the Island 
armors sold one million dozen eggs 

anti twenty-five tonq of poultry valued 
1U*ïiWenty"I*ve mAllons of dollars.

Uluminated charte of the different 
standards used in the grading of eggs, 
jod a model of a poultry farm, ship
ping station, and distributing centre 
„ i-, , id,eal conditions, do much to 
hrbit° lhC attnttClivene88 of this ex

METAL WORKERS
IN ULTIMATUMThe

Salt Have Given Employers in 
Rome Five Days in Which 
to Meet Their Demands.

Rome, Sept. 7—The employers in 
metal factories, which have been seiz
ed by workmen in the present contest 
over condition» in this industry, have 
been given live days in which to com
ply with the workingmen's demands, 
acooidiaig io a resolution passed by 
the Socialist members of the General 
Confederation oi I^abor. Should the 
pJoyeis fail to yield, a rap.d move- 
ment towjird general natior.H'iJwtion is 
threatened. So far 'he m iiif-ictarera 
are persisting i i their not to
enter into dire. : negot.aj ms with the 
worker* before the la ter 
the factories.

That 4 
Savors,

Outside Attractions for Late Afternoon and Night Were 
Cancelled—Total Paid Admissions 5,422 — An Official 
\ isit by Lieut .-Governor—The Daily Attendance for 
the Five Previous Shows.

11

Makegood stoves and 
Cooking utensi/s.

ATTENDANCE FOR SIX YEARS

1914 19-U2 15-10 190S 1906
............. 4,065 1,300 4,000 3,8-62
.............. 21,350 # 13,000 19.902 14.308
.............. à,422 8,000 7.5SO 8,713
............................ 12,000 17,876 7,812
............................ 11,000 16,87-6 22,318

10.000 12,316 11,863 
4,000 4,650 15,710

69,200 8r»,109 85,086 69,796 71,072 
charge of Dr. Abramson has a silent 
teacher giving information of bene
fit. Dr. Melvin was at the booth yes
terday

The King's Daughters have charge 
of the booth devoted to the elimina
tion of the Common House Fly.

Children at play demonstrated the 
Free Kindergarten work at then- 
booth. Examples of their handicraft 
decorated the booth.

To point out ilie danger of alcohol 
and patent medicines for the child is 
the object of the booth which is in 
charge of the W. C. T. IL 

The booth which demonstrates the 
importance of better homes is in 
charge of iue Y. W. P. A.

What the sub normal can be taught 
to do Is a part of the Mental Hygiene 
booth exhibit.

A booth which draws attention to 
blindness, its cause and prevention is 
in charge of the Jewish ladles.

Seven babies, all healthy, were ex
amined at the Baby Clinic of the Vic 
torian Order. Dr. Barry was the pby 
siciau.

Another booth of the Victorian Or
der calls for better obstetrics nnd 
more pre natal care.

At the two Baby Diet Booths demon
strations of proper food for children 
are shown as well as at the pre-school 
and six to sixteen booth. St. Monica’s 
Society aud the I. O. D. E. have these 
booths for school ages. Seven Sea; 
and Lady Roberts Chapters were 
present. A number of children were 
weighed and measured.

Another booth shows home treat 
ment for Tuberculosis and right and 
wrong methods of feeding children.

Woman's Work

Entomological Branch.

Entomological Branch 
Dominion Itoparlment ot Agri

culture, from Annapolis Royal, has 
sent an interesting exhibit which they 

Ü conjunction with llie
at Fredericton.“ 01 8 collection of the de

structive insects which „rey on the 
potatoes and fruits of the country and
hv ih„ e" ”, res°"-‘l 10 ->e obtained 
b> the use of tested spravs

‘Vi?, Ta,h,g °-' I'otutoes the de- 
pnr.\ eut shows the result of spraying 
Web bordeaux mixture Of two Tloi! 
Of one hundred hills each, the one
the oL’rmSPr?yed -viel,il!li J“8t '-ouble 
the ouantity of potatoes, and all of a
epriy^Xt'8er Sn",e' ,ha" ‘he

velopeedU'\v°J’t^lramênT «pms^i 

«roi^ly advocuted. both bee,use of 
its cheapness as compared with the 
more common sprays now in use and 
becauee *of the better results obtained.

The Apple Exhibit
Judging of -the aippJes and fruits at 

the show wa« completed yesterday 
by Mr. C. Vroo-m. The crop, he de 
c la red, was a credit to t-he province 
for there was not a single poor exhibit 
on Lbe ground. The box of apples, 
barrel, baskets for shi-pnuent a-nd ba*k 
ets for ahbw awl table de canut ions 
entered by F. E and H. G. Smith all 
took first prize end were splendid ex
amples of fruit and fruit packing.

Among the smaller displays tie 
plate of Alexanders entered by the 
same growers took first prize. |t was 
a splendid plate and won much favor 
able comment.

H. E. Bud:, of TupperviMe, and A 
R. Graham, of Gray’s Mills. N. B„ 
were the winners in the collections of 
plums and general fruits.

Mr. Vrooms goes from here to ju-ige 
at the New England fruit show at 
Hartford, Conn.

Saturday......... ..
Monday ...............
Tuesday .............
Wednesday.........
Thursday ..........
Friday ..................
Saturday ..............

Total

3,968
6,514

11,330
16,472
13,620
13,680

4,211

4,072
10,608
11,384
16,172
14,531
9,012
6,298

rsyrm

evacuate

KI Charlottetown, P. E. I, took many 
prizes. The Joily herd from Waterloo 
Que . and the Libby stock from Stan- 
stead. Que., took everything in the 
Brown Swiss. In Jerseys Quebec 
'•aptured- the prizes also, the exhib ter 

1 being Holden and Sons, of Freilegh:- 
burg.

The Aberdeen Aigus breed bad 
only one exhibitor, Thorne Bros., of 
HJghftead. P. E. I.

Mr. J. W. Clarté completed his work 
.on the poultry 
The main point of competition was 
the utility classes, the Barred Rocl-s 
being pretty well repm-emed.

In the grain on exhibition, among 
the e pecially good entries axe tho-.a 
of McIntyre Bros., of Sussex, red and 
white wheats. Ltrour oats, timothy 
eeed. rough buckwheat, and those of 
A. Bazamton. of Hampton. N. S., in 
peas and yellow corn.

Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co

i
THE BIG SHOW HAS STARTED WITHMEETING TOMORROW.

The men and women electors of tee 
city and county of St. John in favor 
of Hon. Rupeit W. Wigmore, Minister 
of Customs and Inland Revenue, will 
asse-mule in the Seamen’s Institute! 
haU. Prince William street tomorrow! 
evening at eight o'cJocu for the ©lec
tion of ward and parish chairmen, al
so for organization.

TODAY’S PROGRAMME.
Wednesday, September 8th 

Standard Time.
fr.30—Judging; Light Horses, Sheep 

Ilk00—Aeroplane flight.
1.30—Band Concert, Main bldg. 
GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS 
3.15—Eiffel Tower, Feature from 

N. Y. Hippodrome. The most 
sensational attraction ever

A WINNING RUSH

EXHIBITION
IN FULL SWING

entries yesterday

- ijgines. pumps, gene-rator». dynamos I 
aud scale*. An idea of the numbrrj 
of people that h*ve visited the exblb.t j 
sj far m-ay bo gained from the lixwn | 
ber that have been weighed on the hut-1 
ts< type of spring le ns dial scale, that 
i-> being shown. It is estimailed that 
over 4.000 people haive been weighed 
correctly on this scale during die past 
t wo days.

There will be a oomewtion of the 
Maritime Provinces representatives of 
the Canadian Fairbanks Monro Oo.. 
Ltd., in the company s offices this 
afternoon.

3.30—Pasha
Whirlwind Acnoba/ts.

3.46—(Boxing Kangaroo.
4.00—Ada s Troupe, Band Concert 

Grandstand.
5.00—Aeroplane Flight.
7.00—Band Concert*. Main Bldg. 
•7.30—-Band Concert. Grandstand.
8.15— Graaxlstand Attractions Re 

peaibed.
9.15— Won derful Display of Fire 

works.

Arabian

One of the most comprahensive ex
it :b-A6 in the M'<*chinery Hall at the 
Exhibition is than of the ( .anadiiaJi 
Fair banks Morse Oo.. Ltd. Hundreds 
Lave visited this exhibit during the 
pust three days, and all have been 
amazed at t£ie wonderful machinery 
in operation there.

One of tiie features of the exhibit 
is the farm

People Delighted With the Surprisingly 

Splendid Displays in All Departments.
The numerous showers followed by 

a heavy downpour of raiu yesterday 
afternoon and night caused thousands 
of intending v^itors to the Exhibition 
to re matin indoors, wth the result that 
the attendance of 21.360 on Monday, 
dropped down to 5.422. If the weather 
had been fine this

For your flannels and underwear, 
ccun-o to Bassens. 14-16-J-8 Charlotte 
street; no branches.

t
------ *<*< \lighting plant 

fit provides electricity for lighting the 
various farm buildings, and also for 
operating, the pump-, washing ma
chines end aM the other implements 
around the farm. The machine 1a 
made in all capacities and is capable 
of lighting either a country home, or a 
large municipal plant

Another machine that fc exciting 
great interest is a new type of inter
nal combustion engine. There are 
practically no working parts and it 
Is a Berni-diesel type of oil engine. 
It is operated by low grades of crude 
dl or fuel odi and is about the nearest 
app-roà-ch to a steam engine yet per
fected. This machine supplies all the 
power used to run the different ma
chinery in the Machinery Hall.

In addition to these there are also 
on exhibition a full line of Canadian 
Fairbanks products Including marine

This out
number would 

undoubtedly have been more than 
doubled, but as can be seen by the fig
ures above s', '-whig tTTu daily attend- 

~ a nee for the five former years, the 
numbers ou Tue. day was always 

Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday appear to be the large days of 
the fair and on only one day in the 
past five shows was the attendance 
larger than that of last Monday, this 
being on the Thursday of 1910 when 
the total paid adrai sions numbered 
22,318. In this year the total attend
ance for the seven days was 85,086, 
with that of 1912 being a close second 
with 82,139, however, the Association 
expect that these 
broken this year.

-ONE OF THE BEST FAIRS ST. JOHN 

HAS EVER HELD.
J‘Takes the Wet 

out of Rain.”-tfJWEftjg
(illBRASS t11The Dairy Classes.

/ In the dairy clas 
HoIsteLms, Brown Swiss and Jerseys 
produced some fine stock. In the 
Hol&teins Harding Bros., of Weis ford 
N. B_ and Dickie Bros., of Truro, N 
S, divided the honors with Harding 
Bros, taking the female championship 
and female sweepstakes, while tl.e 
other firm took the male prizes.

The bulls in the two herds were 
unusually fine animals.

In the Ay re shires A. McRae, of

the Ayrshire Doors Open 9 &.m. Atlantic Standard Time.

illThe exhibition of woman's work 
from all over the province is the best 
shown at un 
John. Exhibit 
HospitaJ and the Protestant Orphan 
Asylum arc excellent. Over one hun 
dred Women's Institutes are

1exhibition held in St 
ts from the Provincial See News Columns fo r Details. ir ~ What 

the Boy Needsrecords will be
sented in Mias McCain's department. 
The Flax Weaving done by Caraquet. 
N. B., ladies is most Interesting. Ex 
amples of rugs, fancy work and cook 
iv.g are all splendid.

Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and 
messenger boys.

Ask your dealer

Tower Canadian
Limited, Toronto 

Halifax

GENERAL ADMISSION: Adults 48c. and 2c. tax. 
Children 24c. and lc. tax.
Book of 5 tickets (with tax) $2.00.

Between the Showers

Between light showers yesterday 
afternoon i? xvas managed to have the 
free vaudeville performance take 
place in front of the grand stand, the 
horses and cattle were being judged 
and paraded on the grounds. Shortly 
alter four o'clock the rain came down 
heavy and the visitors to the show 
deserted the midway and hastened to 
shelter in the different buildings. 
I-^st night owing to the weather the 
tire works display had to be cancell
ed. but even if the out of door at
tractions were iworly atended the 
visitors were pleased in roaming 
through the buildings looking at the 
different booths 
band concert.

All that is now wanted for the re
mainder of the week is fine weather 
and the fair as far as attendance is 
concerned will undoubtedly break all 
previous records. The attendance for 
the three days has totalled 30.837 
which is by far the largest of any first' 
three days in the hietory of the Asso
ciation.

r ft*
f rs. H. Lawrence and Miss Grace 

Leavitt are in charge of this depart I
Children Cry for Fletcher’sHospital and Rest Room

In the Y. M. Ç. A. Hut ia the Red 
Cross Emergency Hospital and the Y 
W. C. A. Rest Room attractively fitted

—e , Vancouver Winnipeg
Coast to-Coo it Servirr

t

5i 1
?up.

/The Orphans' Booth.

The first exhibit of its kind, and 
one which is drawing considerable at
tention, is the booth in connection 
with the St. John Protestant Orphans' 
Home (incorporated 1854). The booth 
contains a miniature scenic plot with 
real sod and a little lake, a model 
electric train in motion, and model 
mottor boats spinning over the lake’s 
surface added to the attractiveness of 
the scene, 
contest is conducted in which all the 
contestants receive prizes, the little 
ones toys, and the adults useful arti
cles. It is in charge of a number of 
pretty young girl workers aided by 
several young men. A series of large 
frame photos illustrate scenes from 
the orphans’ daily life, at work, at 
play, and in school, bring home the 
good work being done and the deserv
ing support it should receive.

Agricultural Hall.

it.
=

Exhibition Noticeand enjoying the I
Fletcher’s Castoria Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It Fas the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it tb»t its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

An interesting guessing

St. John, N. B.What is CASTORIA?An Official Visit

Yesterday afternoon an official 
visit was paid to ihe Public Welfare 
Department by Lieut. Governor Pugs- 
ley and Mr*. Pugsley, accompanied by 
<"olonel Alex. McMillan. They were 
met by Mayor Schofield, and escorted

. wTLtrts^nTS^Rjber™& T° >' have visited the Ex-
Schofield, Mrs. G. A* Kuhring, Dr Wil- the Agricultural J^pJl has
Ham Warwick, Colonel and Mrs. Mur- '-T r, “ ,s°“rfe , special, interest, 
ray MacLaren H T Hayes and Mr- ^ u‘ Provincial Agricultural Depart-
Hayes. Judge ' Forbes and Mrs Ce i * 7° ! arranBed elhi»“ •«
trade Hasbrouek A descrintinn 7r the aI’Ples of the province and the booths vieMed* follows■ de8Cnpt,on 01 ™I>orior methods now used by large 
booths visited folio» s growers in handling them. In add I-
AtSfhpJ St l^nUAmhnHnE-80Clall0nr' tion to thesc' llie grain and root and 

1 hLsfh in »h Ambllla/lce Associa flower glowers of the province have 
tion booth in charge of the president, exhibits of their very best ’products 
< olonel Murray MacLaren. M. G., and just what mav be obtained with 
n’cm0nna ah n areQglv«n hyX A s^entific- methods of farming is well 
Ds and b> Boy Scouts and Cadets. ;llustrated by the success they have 
Several cases needing attention have obtained In their different fields of 
had first aid rendered. Yesterday endeavor, 
two patienta were cared for. A num
ber of names have been taaken of 
those who wish to join First Aid «or 
Home Nursing Classes.

Dr. Farris is tn charge of the booth 
allotted to the Society for the Preven
tion of Tuberculosis. Here demonstra
tions of X-Ray plates are displayed 
and a model of a King shown.

Attention 4s directed to the Red 
Cross Booth in charge of Mrs G. A.
Kuhring by & series of paintings 
showing the main activities of the 
Society. Mtse Ethel Jarvis Provincial 

^Secretary is at the booth to greet out 
Vpf town visitors or members.
~ A number of new members have 

^been added since the booth 
ed. Mrs. Rankine of Woodstock was 
preesnt yesterday.

At the booth of "Little Mothers.’’ a 
life sized doll Is bathed scientifically 
and dressed, the demonstration being 
given by Girl Guides, 

tin charge of the Victorian Order of 
iNnrses, Guides Marjorie 
"Elinor Matthews.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi’., Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, hs 
age is its guarantee. For more -than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

contains
YV7E WILL
W Building, just to the right of mam 

entrance on the ground floor, a beautiful 
assortment of the genuine Old Hemizman 

& Co. Pianos, Martin Orme, Morris, 

Princess, Townshend Pianos and Player 

Pianos. Will also exhibit the different 
styles of the beautiful Brunswick, and Star 

Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

EXHIBIT in the Main

TIT
genuine CASTORIA always

Bears the Signature of

4 >P. E. I. Exhibit.

The. Prince Edward Island Govern
ment has an exhibit which draws 
considerable attention. A large map 
of the Island is illuminated with elec
tric bulbs illustrating the centres of 
the poultry industry. The importance 
given this branch of farming on the 
Island is also outlined in an interest
ing manner.

Prior to 19L2 the Island

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, new YORK CfTY

twas pro-

Woodstock Provincial 
Exhibition

Sept. 13,14,15,16,17,1920

‘

We invite everybody to come to our 
booth to listen io the music and

Prepared with 
Predigested Organic 
Iron —Easily vd
Assimilated 
by the É
Blood I

was open-

I
I
* The booth is

make themselves at homeLake and ft
Oral Prophylaxis

This is the booth In which dentaJ 
nasal and throat conditions receive 
attention. Dr. J. M. Magee is in

The Free Kindergartens have a min
iature playgrounud fitted up. This As
sociation has also a centre In the Y. 
M. O. A. Hut. Yesterday the Centen- 

Jlal children gave their drills aud 
Banes in front of the Hut. Today the 
^.lllson Playground pupils wHl show 

* what they have learned A crédita be 
exhibit of the handiwork done at the 
grounds Is shown.

TLe Social Hyglcjme Booth to

iI 5 DAYS RACING The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.i
and Big Fair Attractions

f 54 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

[ ;

Plan To Be There
-

\ it
.

!1
<1

«9 yV » w • V• * «w

For Red 9!ood.Healthand Strength

UsedFiy 4.000.000 People Annually

CASTORIA

- Salt
... THE CANADIAN S

McClaiys

-



Offering at the following reduced prices oaf 
entire Fall stock of Hats and Caps.

BROCKrDE-L UXE—Canada's best—
Sale price $7.98Regular $9.00i

MALLORY—Here exclusively — 
Regular $10.50 Sale price $9.48

BORSALINO—Direct from Italy— 
Regular $11.00 Sale price $9.95

STETSON—This Fall's price should be 
$15.00 Sale price $10.98

r.iSCOVIL’S SPECIAL—
Regular $6.00..............

CANADIAN MAKES^-
Regular$7.50..............
CAPS—From Tress of London; Wolf, 

Eastern, Maritime, and other leading makers' 
—10 Per Cent. off.

Sale price $4.9S1

Sale price $6.98

Visit our new up-to-the-minute Hat Shop 
this week and profit by these Radically Re
duced Prices.

Separate En trance on Germain street. 
Direct connection with our King Street store.

SI

Our Men's Hat business has greatly outgrown the 
fioor space it has been occupying on the Street Floor and 
now that this fine new store on Germain street is ready, one- 
half of the floor space will be given up to a new u|»-to-the- 
mintite Hat Shop, making without doubt the finest exclu
sive Men's Hat Shop in Eastern Canada.

New revolving hat wardrobes have been added, mir
rors are plentiful, but most important of all is the abundance 
of daylight, permitting one to distinguish at a glance the 
slightest variation in the shadings <4 the hats.

Our new Fall stocks are now complete, making a very 
extensive showing of the best makes obtainable.

To introduce to our pet rons this new stock in its new 
home, we will conduct all this week

iy

ÎM

Starting Today at One o’clock
A TREMENDOUS

n

INAUGURATION HAT SALE

Yef Î Of course it's an unusual time to place W inter 
Overcoats on sale, but then this is an unusual opportuni
ty we have to offer.

Winter Overcoats for the coming season are actual
ly 20 p.c. to 30 p.c. higher than they were last season.

Last year many of our \X inter Overcoats were very 
late in arriving—over five hundred coats were received 
in the month of February, after the season's business
was over.

We knew then that overcoats would be greatly ad
vanced in price for this season, and so decided to hold 
these late shipments for just such a sale

The Regular Prices quo ted below are what these over- 
would have been marked had they arrived in time

■ ;
as this.

for last season's selling—so that the savings shown by 
>hese comparative pricés are 
true saving as compared with onces this season when the 

winter stocks are opened up.

ally much less than the
m

new
The prices are:

$30 Winter Overcoats 
35 Winter Overcoats

$24.65 I
28.95 i 
34.60
42.95 
53.10

40 \X inter Overcoats . 
50 Winter Overcoats . 
60 Winter Overcoats .

And many other prices, too.
MELTONS—Fancy Brushed Wools, Scotch Tweeds and

others.
STYLES—Ulsters, Belters. Slip-ons, Form-Fitting, Ches

terfields and Young Men s Ulsterettes.
Anticipate your Winter Overcoat buying by a couple 

of months and make a substantial saving of $10 to $25 
or. the new .season prices.

Sale start* today at one o’clock and will continue all
this week.

m
ÿ

i■s
■

I HfeSj
Our Extensive Stock

—OF— £

«|i
Fall Topcoats

Radically Reduced 
During This Exhibition 

Week.
;

7
Just at the beginning 

of the Fall Topcoat sea
son this opportunity >«01®, 

JSJpi
comes to you to procure 
your new one at a much 
lower price than usual.

V’$25 Fall Topcoats $21.60 
30 Fall Topcoats 24.98 
35 Fall Topcoats 29.65 
40 Fall Topcoats 34.90 
45 Fall Topcoats 39.85 
50 Fall Topcoats 43.85

: -

These prices will con
tinue all through Exhibi
tion week.

Sales conducted in out 
new store with separate 
entrance on Germain
street.

Î ;

OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.i,

New Store 48 - 50 Germain Street, Also King Street Entrance
U

Men’s Winter Overcoats A New Hat Shop for MenA Sale 
Unusual of

The Carpenters, Painters, Electricians have all done their part—we are now ready to take over this fine 

new store, with its big floor space, its large display windows and an abundance of daylight.

To commemorate this great occasion in a fitting wav, we start off today with three great sales of a very un

usual nature.

-1-> toe

bnlot»

XiTv

OUR FINE NEW STORE JT

ON GERMAIN STREET
With Direct Connections to Our King Street Store

TO ® \

ïiem
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Today at One o’clock Marks the Opening of D MVl
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FUNERALS Parcel Checking 

At Bankers’ Booth
Skin Troubles

Soothed
With Cuticura

Predicts Bigger 

Wigmore Lead

New Regulations < 

Governing Pilots

The taneral of Banne' J. 8m*h m
he'd yeeterday afternoon from Ufa tote 
residence. 141 Kin* street east, to Trin
ity church, where eerrtoe vrm oooduct- 
«t ty Key- <y>noo R. A. Annetrong. 
interment wae in the Church of Eng
land burying ground. Messrs. J. M. Robinson 6c 

Sons Make Effort to Add to 
Comfort of Exhibition 
Visitors.

Albert County Resident Says 
Riding Will Increase His 
Majority.

New District Limit is Mus
quash Light, Eight Miles 
from Partridge Island.

J. L. Peak, M. L. A. of Albert 
county, declares emphatically that 
Hen. Mr. Wigmore 
larger majority Hi the present elec 
tton than toe did In 1917.

Mr Peck has been in close touch 
with aLl parts of the county and is to 
a potion to apeak with authority on 
the feeling of the electors on this 
matter. “The great majority.” he 
safcd. “are not in favor of opposition 
to the minister at this time. Even 
those who are opposed politically to 
the government feel that it is useless 
now to contest the return of Mr. Wig* 
more, and make no secret of their 
•belief that it Ls a political mistake to 
do so. They argue that it is no time 
to place party ahead of country. The 
minister has given evidence of his 
•tote-rest to the constituency and why 
otPPcse him in a by-election,” they 
ask?

Mr. Peck catted' attention to the 
names on (the nomination paper of 
Hon. Mr. Wigmore and pointed out 
some of the mome prominent Liberal 
workers, who were for the time being 
willing to stoic party for the good of 
the constituency.

“Watch Albert,” said Mr. Pec», 
“and you wHl see her roll up a big 
majority for the Minister of Customs 
and Inland Revenue.

The new regulations governing the 
Pilots at the port of St. John, th# 
system having recently been taken 
over by the Dominion Government 
have been made public. The new 
dieUriut limit is Musquash tight, eight 
miles from Partridge Island.

The new charges are: Steamers, 
$3 a loot draught, both inward and 
jsutward, with additional charge od 
$175 a foot it pilot is required ts go 
dewn the bay. Sailing v«bsels,’ $2 a 
toot draught inward and $1.50 a foot 
outward with additional charge of $2 
a foot it pilot has to go down the bay

Charges for moving shall be $5 tor 
vessels less than 1,000 tons, over that 
tonnage $10. Fees are to be paid 
through the collector of customs.

All pilots under seventy years of 
age are to be re-examined. In future 
when a pilot reaches sixty-five he wilt 
have to undergo an examination, and 
if still considered competent he will 
receive a license from year to yeaz 
until he reaches seventy.

The receipts shall be placed in what 
will t>e known as the St. John pilotage 
fund. An amount from this will be 
set aside as a superannuation fund. 
Seventy per cent, of the balance each 
month shall be distributed equally 
amongst the pilots, but no pilot shall 
receive a sum in any month, including 
the amount set aside for 
nuatflon greater than $300. If at tael 
end of the year there is a credit bal
ance in the fund it shall be divided 
amongst the pilots up to $300 a month.

The pilots are placed under «.ae 
orders of the harbor master regarding 
the mooring and unmooring of vessels.

Fall OpeningOne otf the moat original Ideas at 
the Exhibition, and one that has al
ready received favorable comment, is 
the booth supplied by J. M. Robinson 
& Sons (or the convenience of the pub 
lie and particularly their out-6f-town 
friends. This booth is furnished to 
serve as a rest room and as a meeting 
place (or those who desire to meet 
friends somewhere in the building. It 
is on the upper floor at the south end 
of the main building. Parcel checks 
will be given free to anyone not wish
ing to carry purchases with them. 
Ladies and children are particularly 
invited to drop in and rest while see
ing the Big Shew. There is nothing 
exhibited, as J. M. Robinson & Sons 
are Investment bankers and they have 
taken this opportunity of keeping be
fore the public that degree* of service 
which will be found in all dealings 
with them.

will receive a

Of

w,

The new styles in Plush 
Coats are extremely beautiful 
and the quality is 
much better. The better 
grades being a wonderful sub
stitute for Seal.

At this opening you will 
find a large assortment from 
which to choose, and all of 
the very latest style.

PLUSH COATS
are shown with both the Rag
lan and set-in sleeves, are belt
ed around waist, with both 
patch and set-in pockets, trim
med with buttons and large 
shawl collar of Coney Fur.

$40.00 to $70.00 

SEALEENE COATS
shown with Raglan sleeves 

and set-in pockets, beautifully 
lined with Taffeta, and Collar 
and Cuffs of Sable Fur.

$98.00 to $175.00

For boots and shoes, shop at Bos-
een s. I4«M-18 Charlotte street; no 
branches. ever so

i

fk*n*M•v«i snperan-WEDDINGS.
**YI°*1*S Long - Haslett.

Mu-ny friends will read with pleasure 
of the marriage of Miss Sadie M„ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. j. Has
let t of Whitehead, Kings Co., to J.
Percy Long of Moncton, formerly of 
MtiMsh, Kings Co. Tilt; marriage took 
place in St- Paul’s Anglican Church,
Whitehead, at 4 o'clock Monday af
ternoon Sept 64b, by Rev. Henry 
Waterton, rector of Kingston, 
presience of refllwthres and friends. They 
were unattended. Mrs. Waterton pre
sided ait the ongan, with Joseph W.
Long and Ernest H. Ha.-iett acting as 
ushers. The ehuix* was beautifully 
decorated for |be occasion by friends.

The bride, who wtaa given away by 
her father, wore a beautiful gown of 
white satin and georgette and carried 
a bouquet of cream roses.

Following the ceremony, a reception 
wois held at the homo of the bride -and 
a dainty luncheon served. The bride 
a-nd 'bridegroom were the recipients 
otf many beautiful presents. The 
gloom's present to the bride was a 
cape stole of taupe Canadian wolf.
. Long, after a short A wedding of interest in two prov-
honeymoon to Halifax and other Nova ir.ces win take place today when Mfes 
Scotia towns, wild reside at Moncton. Margaret Allynne Starr, eldest da ugh - 
where the groom is employed. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Starr.

* jj. Kinsella-Dalton of St. John, wifi! be married to Major
A wedding of interest took place to Glidden Campbell, M.C., son of Mr 

St Peters church yesterday morning, und Mrs. G. Douglas Gampbeti of Wey- 
wiien R*y- ***** w«>d8. C.SS.R., who mouth. N 6. The cefemony Will lake 
was celebrant at nuptial mass, united place at twelve-thirty at St. Bam bit's 
to marriage Mias Helen Beatrice Dal- church, Rev. Archdeacon Crowfoot 
tan. daughter of -Mrs. and the late Wi»- rector of St. Paul's church officiating’ 
Item J. Dalton, and Augustus Joseph Miss Ruth Starr, ttoe bride's sister 
Kineella, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kin- wifi be a bridesmaid, whale DueailTl 
selUa, l<k> Paradise row. The bride Campbell, of Weymouth, brother of
was given away by her father. Dr. the groom, will be beet man
James Dalton. She was attended by Ushers will be Penis-ton Starr, broth- 
.Mis* Holland, of St. Martins. The er of the bride, and Cedric Alward 
groom was supported by his brother, cousin.

n KinselOa Following the cere- 'Hie guests 
monj a dain-tv wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s 
mother in Main street, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Kinselta left for a honeymoon 
trip to Boston and New York Re
turning they will reside at 389 Main 
street.
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The hooae was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with cut flowers, pot
ted P'ants and evergreens. The bride, 
who is one of Chatham’s most 
lar young ladies, received 
valued and useful gifts, including 
checks, silverware, cut glass, etc. Tile 
groom is a former member of the Bank 
of Montreal staff here, and popular I 
with a large circle of M1ramichi| 
friends. Mr. and Mrs Morrissey left I 
this afternoon on a trip to Montreal. 
Toronto and other Canadian centres.' 
The out-of-town guests included Mr. > 
and Mrs. Morrissey, of St. John; Mr. 
told Mrs. Harry McDonald, and Miss 
McEncrowe, ot Shedlac;
Kingston. Bathurst; Mr. and Mre. Jos! 
McMurray, Newcastle.

Campbell-Starr

in the r^opu- 
numeroua

William
are

I

Job will number about 
thirty Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived.

The bride and groom wfli leave far 
a trip through Nova Scotia before they 
will reside at Weymouth, N. S.

Major Dugald Campbell. M.C., went 
overseas with the 85th and saw active 
service. Miss Starr is a vahtcrl 
her of the I. O. D. E., and is very 
popular socially. Both have a large 
circle of frlendjs, who wild join in 
wishing them every happiness.

Mrs. U. Douglas Campbefi and Miss 
Campbell,

mother and sister, are to St. John to 
attend the wedding. They are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morrissey, 58 
Hazen street

a
Cosman-Shea

A pretty wcvldtog took place in the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Con ce o- 
tion yesterday morning at 5.30 o'clock. 
When Rev. W. M. Duke united in mar
riage with nuptial mass, Maiy Ger
trude, daughter of Mre. Margaret 
Shea, and J. Wesley Cosman, both of 
this city. The attendants were Miss 
Jennie Logan and Joseph E. Danoher 
After tiie ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Cos- 
man left on a trip through Nova Scoti a 
and on their return they will reside in 
this city.

Dodge Brothers
4 DOOR SEDAN

Florence the groom’s

Visit Our Booth 
at the Exhibition

F

COMPROMISE WITH
MUSICIANS’ UNION!MorHssey-Carvell

Chatham, N. B.. Sept. 7 
St. Michael's Cathedral 
scene of an interesting event tins 
morning when, at nine o'clock, Miss 
Annie Kathryn, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Onrveli, otf <1natham, 
and Th-otnafi Gregory Morrissey, of 
Sydney, sen of Mr. und Mrs. J. Mor- 
riseey, St. John, were united In mar- 
rtogo by Rev. Mgr. O'Keeffe. The 
bride wore a beevuting suit of navy 
blue with wlrie tox furs and black pic
ture bat, und carried a bridal bouquet 
at rosos. She wtr< attended by her 
Sister, Mias Gladys Carvetl, who wore 
a navy blue turn and black fox furs, 
and carried a bouquet otf pink and 
white carnat-imrs. Tlie groom was 
a-asteted by his brut lier, John Morris
sey, otf St. John. A reception and 
wedding breaikltist was senved at the 
home of the bride after the ceremony 
to the relatives and immediate friends.

In these days of mounting 
costs, the steady economy of 
the Sedan stands out in pleas
ant relief.

Here is comfort of the high
est order at a most moderate 
monthly outlay for operation.

2 And interesting exhibit of modern 
office devices in operation.

was the Theatrical Managers' Associ
ation Make An Offer Hop
ing to End Strike in Ottawa

see our

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—A compromise of 
$43 per week for sidemen and $57.5u 
for orchestra leaders it? two of Otta 
wa's vaudeville theatres has been 
offered to the members of the Musi 
clans’ Union by the Theatrical Man 
agors' Association, and the latest 
offer of the employers will be taken 
up for decision at a meeting of the 
union tomorrow night.

In addition to the otter. as affecting 
the two vaudeville playhouses, a lull 
and complete schedule covering all 
of the theatres has, it is understood 
been submitted-

St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 
The tire mileage is unusually high.

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited, St. John
OBITUARY.

Victoria Garage . 
Vafley Motor Co. 
Lawlor & Barry . 
J. F. Rice & Sons 
C. T. Black & Co.

Moncton
Fredericton
Newcastle
Edmundston

Myron Percy Long.
Coltina. Sept. 6—The friends of 

Mr. and Mrs Percy E. Long were 
shocked to hear of the death of their 
only- child. Myron Percy, a bright lit 
tie boy four years old. He was only 
ill a few hours and died about mid 
night Augui-t 30. The funeral was ' 
held on Wednesday. September 
The service was conducted by Rev 
Mr. Young The children at the mis 
sion band, of which the little boy was 
a life member, took part in the ser
vice. Besides a beautiful wreath 
from the parents, there were flower* 
from the Orange l.-odge. Mrs. G. Gam!'
I in and family. Mrs. Toomey, Miss 
Mercer end others. The interment 
took place in the cemetery at Upper 
Springfield.

PAGE & JONES?
2Woodstock snip SROKERS AND

STEAMSHIF AG5T4T3

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.b-A
C-*»ble Address- “ Pa tones. Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.f

I

z

PROBATE COURT 
In flhe matter of the estate of Mery 

Jane Doney Jones, late of Montreal, 
wife of the late Hon. Thomas R. Jones, 
letters testamentary have been grant 
ed to Dr. J. Roy Campbell, K.C., and 
W. C. Thomson, of Montreal, as exe
cutors. Among the legacies to the will 
was one of $100 to St. Paul’s church 
here The- real estate constats of $16,- 
T00. whQe dhe personal estate is esti
mated at $1,649. R. A. Davidson was
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The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

Exhibition Visitors Jtrt Cordially Invited to Inspect 
Our Very Complete Stock nl Our 

Far ‘Parlors, 92 King SL

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
S\_eu> {Brunswick 1 Only Exclusive Fur House ,

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

The world owes a cktrt of gratitude to the 
author of the now famous Marmola Pre
scription. and is Mill more indebted for the 
redaction of thtebarmlcss.effectivc 
remedy to tablet form. TT.t 
renient to take, and as pleasant a.< candy. 
One after each mail and at bedtime will 
nuickly reduce your weight, two. three or 
four pounds a week, and leave no evil 
effects «nch as loc?e. flabby skin and un
sightly wrinkles Just go on eating what 
you like—leave exercise to the athletes— 
take your little tablet as d.rci-ted and soon 
you will be your natural sell": cloaked in 
firm flesh and trim muscles. Marmela 
Proscription Tablets may now be obtained 
at all drug stores, or hv writing direct to 
the Marmola Co.. VI Garfield Striding. 
Detroit. Mich . and thrir reasonable price 
—one dollar for a good sne box—leaves 
no excuse for dieting or violent exercise 
far the reduction of the overfat bo<$y to

obesity 
ey are so con-

The Genuine Original

Nut-like kernels of sweetest 
com, cleanly pan-cooked, ice- 
cooled and flaked, then 
touched with a flavor like 
honey, and toasted to a turn.

m&nc/ori. tk Aa?rt£ cf
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Sk a. Jobn Stout*». j WHAT OTHERS SAY 1
%

Gifts for September Brides%
S. V. MACKINNON,___ _____

Si Frtoee William St, ........
Aa It ta. %Benny s Note BookN. B, Canada 

THE STANOMRDtlS SOLD BY)
Montrai

. -1 ...........  ***»
H. A. Miner, ............i....... Portland
Hetatme. A*enc>,---------- Now Tart
Grand CeatiiU Depot,.... New Tort

Kleteery H«uM.)
the Premier of !tew-

9L \ BT01Someone \REPRESENTATIVES:
»»nry DeClerque 

Klebahu ..
Colder ...

fuuuUSBQd it tiro Maud vokmj ttirt net BV LEE ML1 %Windsor Hotel.. Chicago 
Mew York

he re
pût*! that * Can®*# wished to Jofo
want to jam to

' %
There was a geesing con teat at Manway Stinmlnaes cunty S 

«tory, the ohjvck Meg te me who ceadd gesa the aeereet how S 
many beens there was In a big glaea hotUe, wloh eaybody got % 
a 'tress every time they bawt a cents worth of anything, the % 
prise being 3 tickets for Be movies, and this aftlroeen Mommy % 
frUm-mlae counted the heena aad Puds Btsaklnses sâsey cassia \ 
Persoy won the 2 tictits, end he was settU« on hla truut steps % 
and me and Skinny Martin made up a plot to try to get him to % 

the ttoklta by telling him the world was coming to a % 
cad, me starting it by saying, Say, Purvey, did you hoer the % 
nouns, Its a darn shame you won't be sMe to use the tictits % 
tint it?

B SPECLW. Thompson .............. Torcnto Prob-
ahiv U te Just m wett. Inclusion of 
Mcwfoamikuni in the îkwukBàxi would

tug dntng to Use ether
London, Eng.

ADVERTISING MATES:SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Sc. per Une 
. 3c. per word

9c. per line
per year Outside Readers_____ ilôe. per Uao

(Agate Measurement)

City Delivery
By Mall is Canada, .... 4.00 per y 
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to Ü. S.,.. L50

.16.00 per year Contract Display
('la? sifted ........ .
Inside Readers .

enough, even mane cxuntdeoE.

A Startling Change. m 
( BdJmonton JtourortU 

In WUnkpeg. where n vom proxy con- 
trots the street vatiwuiy, tiro ftmwf were 
)> atmlay placed on «. level with thoec 
fa Edmonton by order of the utility 
board vf that piwbu'n. The bYeo Puyiss 
recently pointed wit that while III 1919 
the WlDuiipeg syrsauvn hed the liungtmt 
gitiflK Income ki Sts httetory, Ha net ta
rtine lor shairchBldero, after paying 
operating eoepensns. interest cüuwwi's. 
taxes, etv, was practical ly afl. Before 

! the war the owners VUougfot to trotro a 
itolu mine and pmibwhdy hod. No other 
« ütvpprrtse lu the country i-huaCraiLoe 
more startflugly the chsmges that the 
Past atx years ham* wrought.

Wnw A few ««wseatlm» out of the men y bieuUhil ynt nrmetlcel »UU 
jon can erteot here:

MNTRKB DiaUKS
BAKJB lllSUKti 
<'AKK DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
WARM ALA OH D1SHKS

ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY, SKPTK.MBKK S. 192».

Apart From theCOMPARTMENT DI8HB8 
UUTTKU DlflllKM 
SAUCK WOÀT8 
SANDWICH TltAYS 
CAB616ROUC8

%
herself to» serve as an interpreter and 
mediator, bringing lofty ideals and 

Competent judges of affairs express spirituality into close touch with the 
the belief that the upward trend of practical needs of the workadnv 
prices, which has flor so long a time I world.” There is no greater weed to- 
been so much In evidence, has aboui day Pham doing just whetl His (Majesty 
reached its zenith, aad that fromvnow expressed in the vlosing sentence, 
on some decline may be expected. If 'twinging(lofty ideals, and spirituality 
this belief should turn out to be well into close- touch with the practical 
founded, it will be a source of much ! needs of

ARE PRICES COMING DOWN? Wy, wy wont L wst new»> sed Persoy.
(toeh, dident you hear, the world is coming to a end rite at- % 

ter sugvpir today and you wont get a chance to use yoir tlcklte. V 
sed Skinny Martin.

Aw. go on, sed Poney, and I sed. Go on nutting. Its in the \
yet have %

V

rBAper, I gen you bavent saw this evenings paper 
you? IU17

King at.
’Phonm 
M 2t40 Me A VITY’S%

No, sed Pereey, and Skinny sed, O, that fxplanes wy you did- % 
ent know «bout It, and 1 sod. Q, It certeny is too bad Its coming \ 
to a end jest in time to keep you from using those tictits, Per- % 
eey. you can give one to me and one to Benny If you wunt.

Gash, Persoy, if R was only going to came to a end toraor- % 
ne lasted of today you couM at leest use those tickits, but now N 
you cant, O well, if you wunt yon con give me one and give % 
Skinny one, if you wunt.

Well wat good will they do you eny more than they win % 
me? sod iFersey Being a harder question than wat we Ixpected, % 
and me and Skinny got a little ways off to see if we could think S 
up a anser.

Wtch we couMeut, and Perse y used the tickits hlmeelf after % 
sugvpir, taking Mary Wutklna

ethe' workaday ",vorld." Such —The Mob at Thorold.
I Kingston Whig.)

The action of the Thorold mob was 
a bW)i upon the fair name of thnada, 
and aJthough * dSd not tube a life, afl 
of the dements of am outrage upon 
justk-e were preaeul. Had tli-e aceüe 
been tipped ever so ttiktily by per 
soual on-tiputhy asraiiu?t tlu) victim, 
tiiere is not tin slrghtept doubt that 
he would have met with stoore shift

We don't wnmt mob law in thus coun
try and en orything that tends to bring 
onr regularly cimstituted courts oral 
taws into ulrrepute slumld be frowivid

or not this whole affair is not u sqmni>- 
toan of the condition through which 
we have been passing during the peust 
two years. There haw been altogether 
too much crLUCtam of our goveromento 
and institution®, on tibv imrt of poll- 
tfval or^anjûoers, irresponsible hire
lings often who faulk-d Ui apprectotw 
Cully the direct and indirect txmee- 
quencee of their utterance».

to the harxl-prtesed consumer. a statement is quite in harmony with 
*t;o6e hope will naturally he that the memorable words once spoken by Dr. 
sooner the decline comes, and the Griffith Jones: "It seems to me that 
top re pronounced U is, the better. °o work in this •world is really worth 
While such a hope is but ..natural, it doing except the work which has a 
must be pointed out that a-too ra«pid great • dream at its heart.” 
decline in prices would mean a-market. Commenting on this, the Ixmdon
collapse which wouM be a grave mat- Pree Press says that wo are running 
tor for business and would produce into manyxiangers today in the matter 
consequences so serious as to reach °f vision and work. We all know the 
all classes at society and the consumer ever-increasing force that organized 
hhuseil would not escape from them. 1^-hor is hocomtng, and so long as that 
A gradual recession will bring about force operates along sane end safe 
tbv desired end, namely, the restova- lines we welci 
tlcm of normal conditions of living, 
and at the same tinié will restrict re- 

. adjustment losses to a minimum.

%

«
% \

8

is A Satisfactory Purchase
it üs- jinst a queeikm wtratiherit. We welcome all 

the rights and freedom that labor 
should have. The right to erork: the 
rlgbft 1o a living wage as com^xuisa- 
tior for work: the right to educate 
children, to borne comforts and many 
oiher needs. 3ut what rifcht has labor 
to stop the whole machinery of a 
country, and bring untold misery on 
a nation at the call of a low men ? 
What right have a few ’longshoremen 
<>f New York to dictate to Great Britain 
how she will run the empire? When 
labor bocomes lawless ,Tbe is selling 
her birthright for a mevs of pottage 
a tic. losing the respect of the citizens 
of the country.

What ■ Mtlafaction there li in buying dismonde of e reputable con
cern flint deals only In quality merchandise end whose flusrastr- 
end advice may be depended upon absolutely.
Diamonds that enhance In value as the yea re roll tv 
highest grade, perfectly cut—and rightly bought. Stones of ardUri 
ary quality are not rare end will not attain any great value at inf 
time.

Vand orphans of eighty Jrlflh policemen 
murdered by the Sinn Peiuers in cold 
blood.

The gre eteat Time saver of all, ex
cepting the Typewriter Hnelf, is the 
Remington Accounting muchlne. A. 
Milne I'Yaaer, Jae. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock Mirent. St John, N. B.

mutt be of the

\The Commerce Monthly, published 
by the National Bank vf Commerce 
of New York, attributes the dullness 
which prevails in United 'States 
wholesale hiurketa partly to seasonal 
Influences, but adds, 'To a far greater 
extent, however, it is the result of a 
widespread realization, which has at 
last become general throughout the 
business community, that the present 
downward price movement Is not a 
temporary tendency, but a decline to
ward a new level applicable to post
war conditions, a level which can be 
found only by cautious experimenta
tion in the market. It is possible that 
in some commodities, tit is new level 
har already been reached."

The Federal -Reserve Board of the 
United States has noted in report» re
ceived by it an “important downward, 
tendency,"’ in prices of all commodities 
with the exception of food, 
tendency it does not attribute to any 

* one cause hut to a number of complex 
factors. >ti draws attention, however, 
to the pronounced checking of specnla- 

" tlon which has token place, to a slight 
though definite increase in efficiency, 
and to a curtailment of extravagant 
•Mflpenditure and unnecessary borrow
ing.

Si8
Invert In diamond» now. Let us show you some demi that will 
prove a wise purchase, and demount rate new wayi ol mountlnd 
then that will materially enhance their ettisetlveneee. / v

Visit Our Booth
at the

Exhibition
The Overall Campaign, 

i Ivoutevtlle C'zourtivr-Jburmti >
The oveiraJls club accomplished 

notiting whatever. A few of them got 
as tir as street purudos in which pro- 
mbkfcmt businesH men, and in somfl 
cities chorus girl® who dM not object 
to becoming i>rocuIncut, eupipeasxxl and 
wtffe intor>1«-weu. Lu many i'nMam-ee 
(he Hubs lvoasted a large prospective 
membership, which did not ectuai'y 
ntiU«-ri<Uiz<‘. In the meantime there 

Ix-on an vncrease of saving bank 
anamtviH, and am Increase in the tram- 
bi^T of (-Juscktng accounts, in many 
î- ratCK. The man who rtoute that lie ; 
v.-iiH weatr overalls rather than buy a j 
"pepper and salt” omit of clothes at| 
whxti lie regards as three prices j 
doesn't get anywhere, or lead others' 
in any direction for any comrMerabto! 
ilistaiice. The man who progresses ta 
the man wbo «wye. awn running with 
htmwMf: I #*wll dress prewenOably. and 
>:ve presentably. bet 1 sboM rove part 
of my earrings to that end, excrcMng 
judgment and foresight in providing 
myrelf with the meoeroeriew of life and 
rnch of the luxuries 
permits.

Ferguson A Page =

JThe Jewelers — 41 King Street x;Ui
I Hiring Sept. Store will be open Fridays until 1U p. m. ( Mowed Hu turd ay* at 

1 o'clock.Another danger with labor today is 
in the spirit in which work is being 
done. Unconsciously there is growing 
an attitude of mind which looks upon 
work as a necessary evil. Something 
that has to be tolerated and endured 
in order to make a living. The spirit 
today is to make the greatest amount 
of wealth on the least amount of work. 
K this spirit is allowed to grow it will 
not only lead us to economic but atso 
to moral ruin, and the an thinking part 
of labor will not realize it until the 
day of ruin has arrived. It is there
fore essential that the leaders of men 
be of soch nobility of character, of such 
sane Judgment, and of such courage tn 
action, that they will! grasp the truth 
regarding the social and economic 
needs of our day. and give a right 
place to ideals and visions ami their 
relation to work and wages.

Inspect the beau
tiful TACOMA 
BUNGALOW,
planned by the 
Canadian Alad
din Company and
built by us.
Let us tell 
how to 
for and own your 
home.

NEW RUGS FOR FAI

We ere Juit In receipt 01 
high claie Floor Cove

ORIENTAL RUGS, ' 
AND BROAD LOGThis

^kiX
„iï

you
arrange 0XIXMTAM ire in mill pii 

lies" lad "Perguoui"—Very 111 
ia colon of a rlohiuus that tin 
rnihi of Cirpet. Thin te ae si 
tin of then Orteatil Safe. Y» 
effect whoa placed ea your fleet 

WILT0H RÜ0I in i hewing i 
and designs—selected with a vie 
harmony ia interior decoration 

B10AD MOU CAmT-Th 
all the larger centers, It it a 
yards wide without seam,. Ci 
length. Tear choice of three 1 
shades—Taupe, roee and Mae.

f' 1QUIT TOBACCO
MU tun, LTD.oe my punec

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit

Factors which, tn the opinion of the 
Federal Reserve Hoard, will contribute 
to the »work of readjustment are im
proved transcription services and a 
higher efficiency of hubor In industrial 
production. It is not to be expocted, 
however, that the drop in raw mate
rials will tv* reflected at once in the 
level of retail- prices, especially in 
view of the fact that capital charges 
remain high nnd the great advances 
made in the wages of labor have so 
far been maintained 
com of materials and the- higher effi
ciency of labor are relied upon as en
suring a downward movement in retail 
prices, but the authority quoted does 
not encourage the expectation that 
this movement will be very marked 
before the spring of 1921. purchases 
for the autumn and winter trade hav
ing been made at the high price level.
The conclusion seems to bo that lower
prices are on t*e way. and will before (over—and this is ov 
long be within reach of the retail. —"nothing

A BIT OF VERSE I

LADDIE.
"VSe'TORONTO GLOBE AGAIN. No-T<H)m Su helped tbonUTuta to

Laddie, little -toddle, come with me 
over the MHs.

Where blossom the wturto Alay Utiles, 
and the dogwood end daffodil*;

Fox the spirit of Spring is calftng to 
onr spirits tirât love ho roam 

Over the hills of homo, laddie, over 
the hllh of home.

• a •

■break the costly, nerve shattering to 
b*oco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing tor a smoke or «hew, Juat 
place a harmless No-To-Bec tablet In 
your moutii lustead. All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit 1» completely 
broken, end you are better off men
tally, physically, flnuncialty. It's so 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-Te- 
Bac and If it doesn't release you from 
all oravtog for tobacco in any form, 
your drug «tit will refund your money 
without question. No-To-Bee te mode 
{by the owners of CaoearoU; therefore 
1» thoroughly reliable.

The Toronto Globe, which is stand
ing with one foot in the tent of Mr. 
Crerar and the other hi the tent of 
Mr. King, hat* discovered a now reason 
for denouncing Mr. Metghen, says the 
Ottawa Journal. The reason is that 
stwnrtfoody in the Globe office has made 
the disturbing discovery that the Hon 
or able Bob Rogers is a sort of Rap 
Putin behind the Meighen throne, and 
tha: the new Premier is as but clay for 
a sinister power on behalf of the ter
rible Tories. 'Phe proof? Weil, ian't 
Bob Rogers a Tory? And wasn’t he at 
Ottawa—for a while—with Meigben” 
And isn't Roger- "generally credited" 
with giving Meighen his start? More- 

helming proof 
bas been beard of Mr

0The reduced
.✓-V~r^~ ■' ' V- -Laddie! laddie! Laddie! Somewhen* 

m France you sleep.
Some where 'mrath atfien flowers and 

alien wind® that weep.
Bravely you niardlied to battle, nobly 

your Mfo fetid down.
You unto death were faithful, fuddle 

yours is the victoria crown.

Elastica house Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes
M. E. AGÂR«^« ''m

’PlioneMoln SIS St.John, IN. B.

Itoddie' Ioukiio! Ixiddte! How dim is 
♦he sunshme ®rr*wn.

A® Mother and I together speak softly 
in tender tone!

And the tips that quiver and toller 
have ever • eingle theme.

As we list for your dear lost wlrietto, 
laddie, over tha hills of dream.

W# bars only tnanttensd hi 
makes ef floor Oorerlngs. Yea 
partment well luppliefl ta ethoi 
anything ia the way ef Iflaelot 
do wall to laopset oar eteeko.

(f'srpM Itaparirnsnt, tiers

hojer. an« the feet that the movement Regers htrelT*: whli* «how8 itmt he 
1» dellbrate rathor then drnaUe ebould ! ja satisfied "that Pretnier Meighen 
ire a matter for eeU-eongra!ttiation ; a lii conflane to do wthal he b told.” 
ratfier than for complaint. ! The poor old Globe! It i, often How eoonLaakiic, beloved laddie!

should we ceoro to weep.
Could we fiance tivnmgh the golden 

gateway, whose keys tiro angele 
keep !

Yiet love, our lore that is doathle*-. 
can follow you where you roam.

Over tin™ bilk of God. laddie, the 
beautiful bills of home.

- Lilian Leveridge.

It ie to be noted that the turn in'hard pressed for justification of its 
prices erhk-h is now liking place s political acrobatic-, but this latest Is 
net due to any of the numerous at-; enough to make George Brown turn 
tempts which have been made by gov ;n big honored grave. For Arthur 
eminent» or government bwlies in the | Mr igben. first as tlie protege and then 
direction of price ««nation «rod price j the. tool of Bob Roger* is just about 
control. These efforts have been pro-

MIGRATORY BIRDS* CONVENTION 
ACT.

DECORATIVE FABRi 
INGS AND in»HO 

Durable—Attractive—Ki 
Yet Reasonably 1 

English Cretonnes, 31 tn. wide 
English Cretonnes, A0 in, wide . 
fhadow Tnffetts. 31 in. wido , 
Shadow Taffetas, 80 to, wide , 
linen Taffeta, (0 in, wide ,, ,, 
Chtott, 33 to. wide. In ill the : 

ertng» «flewl, stripes

the limit, tor there is probably no 
leader in public- life who has stood or 
wfu stands so firmly upon hie own

Open Seasons.
Thick* Gee*.», Brant. Coot*. Galll- 

nnle* .«nd Rail®: September 15th to 
P«rv-mirer 31H. both date® inclusive.

Bise k-b^Hied Fkrv«*r, Golden Plover, 
Greater Yellowlegw end Leaser Yellow- 

The Wrong Pereon 1 iV»: “ No,”b,r ’«>,
A very Jun^o^w^n, Mpe:

V iS 1^ nr ^■ "‘'r «A to No.ta.ber J0U,.

wnfcptîmd the company sergeant n__ Limit*.
l ‘̂^-e'VOnv^?'1 * !nrt.: U ,«*e: to brent, if,
o’L.ÎÜ<*<”-<■ T, Wilr<m nr Jedk enige; 10 
ttme™ rtaorfnd »n «* Bin.
* lïeed^L2,e W-o«lng Reetrictlone,
poeed *. Ur*W *“ 16 «="“««• —’
again or 'et> gtre me «wwoty-oue. K

duettve of litti« good and of much 
harm. Mr .1. S. McKinnon, president 
of the Canadian Mimutfartarers' Asso
ciation. in speaking before the Toronto 
exhibition directorate a day or two 
ago. made a quite reasonable pica for 
relief from comm osions and investi
gations which hamper and «wnbarrass 
industry et a moment when industrial 
stability is a first requisite. 
George Foster eeeips to have coupled 
a half-hearted and unconvincing de
fence at the investigation evil, with 
a frank avowal of the futility of at
tempting to reduce the cost of living 
by Government action. In stating that 
conditions had been due to world influ
ences. the war, and the lo*s of million? 
of men from productive activities. Sir

?THE LAUGH UNE i

Employing printers in Etagland have 
g.ven notice to the national working 
printer»' organization that unless the 
striking compositors at Liverpool and 
Manchester return to work at 

Sir general lockout will be started in a 
fortnight. Events in many trades hi 
Great Britain are moving towards hav
ing a test of strength on a large scale 
between employer sm d employee 
Where this does take place, the 
charges on the striking anions will be 
heavily increased and at the same time 
their revenues will be reduced. The 
fosses in money wHl be large on both 

George, while breaking no new ground, j sides; but they may be the price of a 
Proved the uselessness of the »«*mp‘* : peace that nothing else seems eaten 
which have been made to regulate ‘

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

finK onree

Tha Boat Quality at a RoaaooaMo
DOFrle*la the beginning of our busy 

season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for

YOUR i
•43»SCARF PINS SHOPPING »<mo tic. swivel, machine guns, or bat- Tsysstrtos, to s rtrj fangs rest 
tore eerertofs, All M to, i

DOWN COMF< 
Csssred with tem farts, muss 

thrse-qosrteT sat desfato faefl Mi 
rsrtsti 1er jnt sslssttoa , ,

tery, foihidden.
Use of power boat, sail boat sunken 

boa' or aeroplane, forbidden.
Night shooting forbidden.
For further particular* address:

R W. TL’IHTF. fffiief Game Officer, 
Migratory Birds' Convention Act 

WolfvlUe, Nora Beotia.

INM near pert of Uta II* Tbs 
M«s If to msbe tin *mt fasti 
ur tooklne -to sta • man 
.Herts* e«se«. Tbet'e why 
«b* well ar«ww4 sms wear» a 

rf pm end bee a immlwr of 
tb«n. H» Mteefe W» tie for 

4ar, tb«e faste In tbe faro»- 
tan am* ban i het <■ lean rat 

that wuwbe tbs

-Epidemic” Otalned.
THEany of them could teti him Whet an 

epidemic
No aintwer
"WeH. I wifl tell yon An epidenrt'’ 

1* anything that apreaad®. Now, what 
f® an epidemfo ?"

“Jem. sir!" shouted tha da*, to 
chorus.

New MORNINGSRate Card.
Do you went a new 

front door? Shingles for 
your barn roof? Cutters? 
Beever Board for that 
ceiling with the plaster 
of?. Roofing?

'Phone Mais 109}.

BLANKE
Tkste err to Dawn May, We

lated to bring.
Had theseprices in this country, 

views been made the bests of adminis- Mayor Hylen, at New York, cabled 
Lloyd Georg» not to disgrace “oer war 
aims" by permitting Mayor MaeSwlney 
to starve to death," As we recall It. 
rays tiro Mall and Empire, Mayor 
Hylao'e war si

mapeuramw
ZZt at good last# aad good Wêé,trative action, much mischief might 

have been averted. West Itop to few*, grey at whit, 
Am ,. 

tfsi«w Was let» ...... .. .. .
CsWweto Weel Msnkrts, flew 

fink. Mm, ■»**« or yetiew

The Reformed Reformer.
No more of pleading, no more angry 

storming
No nagging at my toatom mod my

W* bar# a «food r*Ma*r «I 
scarf plowjaj»* wtyW? CONCERNING WORK.

were Identical withIn giving a brief 
bishops, while in attend 

* recent
George said: “I am

to (be
at the

William Randolph HearsTs, and the 1 off I»; i-.t-rm.rn between them and the war 
elm» ef Hlndenbur* were too «Ught to 
be eppereot to the naked ere.

ftLambeth conference. King L L SH ARPE & 50

1 1The Christie Wood 
working Co^ Ltd. 

UftotM

ivinced tiiat a 
great opportunity It* before the 
church today it she will identify her 
e#K wttli the aodal a® well

(ffewoforotibia*» MetfoftI'm vwy btioy woridtig my own
Jeweler» sad Optometrist»

The A harp crowa I'm mlnoatto pie* of sympathy 
for tiro each advertised JdecBwtncy is 
a reference to tiro unadr-rtioed widow*

2 Store# 21 KMa |
llama

H.to get 
If oofty the

the m §tffforttuel I He of the people, and act
will leg ;

WORK-ORGAN IZtRS
Handle Your Work Systemeiicelly,

l bane sway llltored iatk faroblem», Mop tb# de»k tleered fer 
erutm, orsaolze tbe day'» work; kwp «0 paper» fief, neat, ■ order 
and out of Uw war until wanted.

WOMtiOKUANIZKU* ara for UM ou tbe de»k or Is too drawer. 
Ho Dot, look neat, Haifa roe to do won work celer.

Got toon at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTER* AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

A “Know What It Costa" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

Used by

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, St, John, N. B.

We have a good supply

Fleur, Starts, Bran, feed Hour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD. SL Ma, N.B.

■
TTT"

m% m m

At Our Booth at the 
Exhibition

You can see and talk over the various lines of build
ing materials we sell and manufacture. Let us have 
this pleasure.

HALEY BROS., Lib. - 1-23 Broad St.
THE MOST ECONOMICAL 

HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING
LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 

WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

D. K. McLaren, Limited
SO OERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. *.MAIN 1121 Box 702

BOILER TUBES
Hollar lobe» ere alooat famine
•curat, to* cooaaqnantir, high In
P.ieet

Onr atoelta here here bee* reeently 
replenished far toe a r it ml of a

ordered
from toe mille some eight month! 
age.

Tbe *«•» wtiaBr In «took wry 
from 11-2 din. to * to. din. nnd 
In n grant larlely of leoglhi 
Ploaoo taeutro for price a.

number of ahlpmeete

I- Matheeon & Co., Ltd.
•OILER MAKERS

Nov# SeotisNew Glasgow
PRINTING

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Otfloa 

BZT Itafn
branch Of*e« 

S8 Charlotte St. 
■Phene Si 

OR. J. O. MAHER. Freer lata.'. 
Ope» S m an Until 9 pm.
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR EXHIBITION WEEK ;■a i

F i

WILL BE OF INTEREST TO VISITORS IN THE CITY AS WELL AS THOSE WHO SEE US EVERY DAYy«* practical «uts

Apart From the Things Mentioned in This Advertisement, We Are Also Featuring a Special Showing of Individualized Apparel in All Our
Ready-to-Wear Departments—Your Inspection is Invited,

iknt rames 
mmoa
ITS

TRAYS

•11KH

IU17
King at.

’5 EARLY AUTUMN SALE OP BOYS' 
TWO PIECE SUITS BEGINS 

WEDNESDAY MORNING

We hâte «elected one hundred sad ninety high elsie 
ittltt from our regular «took» for this isle. All the là ten 
itjplM are Inoluded end all iliei from 7 to 11 yesre,

There are Waiet-ltae Suita in neweet variatloni with 
ilaih, plain or fanoy dap peoheta—lulta with plain or 
plotted eoate and belts, loose or ititohed on. All have 
Bloomer Tanta and a few have an extra pair of 
lleeenre,

Only good, strong, hard wearing Tweed» and Wonted» 
on and In making, Then are in neat aheeka, stripe» 
and two-tone mixtures in medium and dark shades of 
greys and hrowna.

Barly parehaaen will have the beat choice, aa the 
(aantlty of euita ii limited, dale prices are aa follow! i

N ANNOUNCING OUR MILLINERY 
OPENING.

■
V UT: ■' V-~.,irFormal Display of Authoritative Models for 

the Autumn and Winter Seasons— 
Thursday and Following Days.

A faahion oeoaaion of greateit importance to which 
every woman within distance of this alors la cordially 
invited.

i
^____ *

X dl

k3
PJ1
1

An interesting variety of charming Kite, showing 
originality and Individuality in every line, will be pre
sented to your critical viewing.

„ i *

ixbase 1vreputable eon* 
hose guerRitei* V NEW COLORS - NEW SHAPES AND NEW FAB 

RIOS ABOUND — It la impoeilble to point oat the exaot 
charm of thaïe ohic conceptions of foremost désignera
it la enough to know that there will be Rata here to 
suit the meet exacting taitea and in a wealh of etylee 
for all tunas when one'» Hat mast be mart and differ-

/J
' mnMbeoflln 
liouti ol ordlo- 
it vela, at inf A mTvsSl8 Regular *13,80 Suita ......

Regular 18,00 Suite ..........
Regular 18 00 Suita ......
Regular 17.00 lulta ..........

f « Regular 11,00 luiu ..........
Regular 80,00 Suite ......

REMEMBER—SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY MORN-

*11,48genu that will 
• ol mounting p'. ■ *

. V. -<i
18,7*V 13.98 eat\ 144*

Î 11,70 The oelleotien of modèle offers you a splendid and In- 
dividnal oholoe In mall or big halt of the fevoM 
vogue.

U, 98it

Zr' n»a. ( Millinery Salon. Second Moor,)TTtg
(Soys' Clothing Shep, Second floor )

il, Closed baturtluye at

OUR STOCK OF NEW FALL SUITINGS 
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Woman now realiee that their Pall and Winter Suite should he fash
ioned from only the beet materiali, and our present leleotioni will 
please the mo»t particular Mere are some of the molt popular Pall 
Mlttniui—
Broadcloths in e beautiful Sniin. 80 and 88 in wide Colon are 

navy, dark green, Buialan green, Afrioen Brown, Wood Brown, 
reindeer, taupe, purple, Burgundy and blank, *8.78 and *8 80 yd. 

Mannlih Wonted»—77)1» splendid material is Ui regular men's 
weight, tour choice of naturel grey. Oaford grey, dark brown, 
dark green, navy and hlaek. 88 to 80 in. wide. *8.80 upward 

Scoteh and Canadian Tweed*—Aeult of this material cannot be ex
celled for hard wesr. We ere ihowing new and staple color com
binations. 58 to 80 inohei wide, $2 80. *3 28. *4 90 and *8 80 yd, 

Pall Weight Jersey Cloth—Considerably heavier than weight used 
for Spring garment!. Pire cooln for yonr leleotien — nary, 
black, tank grey, land and brown 86 in wide .,.. *4.78 yd 

Novelty Plaide for Skirts—A comprehensive showing of then, in 
popular material» for Pall and winter. 36 to 88 in. wide

*1.10 to *12.00 yd.

NEW RUGS FOR FALL FURNISHING.

We ere Juit in receipt of a beautiful line of 
high class Floor Coverings, Including:

ORIENTAL RUGS, WILTON RUGS, 
AND BROAD LOOM CARPETS.

OMENTAL* are in email pieoti of "Ihlmne," "Ka- 
aaoe" and "Porgumue"—Vary fine and heavy quality and 
in eolara of a richno»e that ean be procured In no ether 
make of Carpet. Than la no end to the wearing quali
ties of those Oriental Buga, You will he «harmed by the 
effect when placed on your floors 

WILTON RUG* are ihowing in a large variety of ilaei 
and désigna—«elected with a view to the requirement! of 
harmony in interior decoration 

BROAD LOOK CARPET-Thia it in great demand in 
all the larger contera. It la a very heavy Axmlnater, 4 
yard» wide, without warn, Can be purchased in any 
length. Your oholoe of three lovely and popular plain 
ihadaa—Taupe, row and blue.

THE HOUSEHOLD LINEN AND COT
TON DEPT. OFFERS SOME EXCEP

TIONAL VALUES DURING EX
HIBITION WEEK.

MATCHED SETS VERY iPECtALLY PRICED,

Cloth ilae 2x2 yds., with Vl dqe, Napkins, sine 98 in. to 
match

Cloth else 8x81/, ydi„ with V, do* Napkins, tile 88 in.
*100 and *0.7» set

it the ART GOODS THAT WILL EXPRESS YOUR 
GOOD TASTE.

Visitors Will Find Plenty of Lovely Things Here to 
Interest Them.

If you will be wanting some remembrances to take 
back home, what could be nicer than some of thene?

CRAPTON CHINA in odd oupe and ounceri, tea plates, sugar and 
cream», oaks plates, etc

PARAGON CHINA BREAKFAST SETS . ,
LIMOGES CHINA in separate pieces and stock patterns 
CUT CRYSTAL WATER SETS. SUGAR AND CREAMS. ROWLg. 

TUMBLERS. NAPPIES, also Etolled Goblets, Frappes. Tumb- 
1er*, etc.

GAUDY JABS, hind painted and etched.
POLYCRONE CANDLESTICKS. BOOK ENDS. WRITING SETS and 

LAMPS. JARDINIERES in plain and decorated china 
IVORY MANICURE and TOILET PIECES 
MAHOGANY TRAYS. PHOTO FRAMES. CANNDLEST1CKS etc 
COMMUNITY SILVER in a great variety of wanted pi-.-s

(Art Section, Germs In St. Be trance.)

I lines of build- 
Let ue have •

*7.00 and *8.8* let

23 Broad St. 1'

te ma tab .,

AL NEW DESIGN* IN DAMASK BORDERED TABLE 
CLOTXB—Mae 8x8 yde„ *7 78, **.78, *818 W *28.78 

lisa 8x<i/, yds
noN l

19.78, 111,00, *18.88 to *88,80 
Napkin,, «lie 88x88 in. In mail earn to match Cloths.

«10.79, *19,00, *14 00 to «91.00 doe 
HEMITUdJUfl, NAMASE NAPKINS, COVERS, Etc— 

The Old Willow Design—

BELTING
JLLEYS
3TENERS 8?mNapkin,, sine 18x16 In,, *88 del, Cevera, «lie 19x94, in. 

*9.1» each. Cover», use 18x48 In.. *6.80 each. 
Covers, site *8x38 ln„ «* etch. Covers, elxe 40x40. 
In, «11,8* each, Cover», 81x6* in., *88,7*, 

Embroidered Pillow Oaiee, hematitehed and walloped. A 
great variety of désigné «4,8* to *1* 00 pair 

Betide the thing» mentioned above yen can find in this 
department a fine «took of linens of all description». 

(Linen Scelle#, Ground Moor.)

-imited
N. N. B lex 702 BPaints
Use

ss Varnishes
S3 Union St. 
John, IN, B.

FALL FINDS ALMOST EVERY HOME NEED
ING SOME NEW CURTAINS.

(bfee* Goods flpctloh. Ground PM oof.)

The Habit of Good Haberdashery Present assortments i f Curtain materials anti 
Made Curtairj here, provide splendid choice,

PLAIN IVORY NET CURTAINS, with insertion and laoe. 2) 2 yd*
*6 50 to *10.50 pair

HEMSTITCHED MARQUISETTE ( URTAINS, 2V, yds. long.

r EXHIBITION VISITORS ARE 1NVIT- 

ED TO VIEW OUR STOCKS OF 
FINE FURNITURE.

Hie more tare a man or boy takes in the 
selection of his haberdashery the better we are 
able to look after hia requirements. All these 
things you will eoon be needing. Let us help 
you in making your selections.
Colored Shirt*, In all soft style, with double 

cuffs, $2.25 to *7,50.
While Soft Shirt a with double cuffs, $2.25 to 

$4.75.

W# have only mentioned here a few of enr better 
make# of Floor Covering». Yen will And our Carpet D- 
partment well euppliod la other Unes. Those requiring 
anything In the way of Linoleum Ruga or Carpet» will 
do well to inopect enr oteeko.

(Carpet haparueent, German, m Bnrraaee »

long

IZfcRS
ically. $3.80 paii

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS with lace and insertion. 21, to 3 vard.
*5.00 to $18.00 pair 

MARIE ANTOINETTE CURTAIKï. 2V, yds. long. $7.50 to 15 pt 
POINT ARAR CURTAINS. 21, y - long 
IRISH POINT Ot PLAINS, while only, extra large, 31, and 4 yds

*26 50 to *38 00 pr

d*»k .leaved (or 
i flat, seat, m order The furnished flat in our show room will 

offer suggestions you will appreciate. These 
displays open the doors to greater possibil
ities in beautifying the home.

Of exceptional interest just now are:—

CHESTERFIELD SUITES upholstered in English Cre

tonne», in snnioal and beautiful colorings.

longDECORATIVE FABRICS FOR HANG
INGS AND UPHOLSTERING*. 

Durable—Attractive—Rich ni Appearance 
Yet Reasonably Inexpensive.

English Cretonne», 31 in, wide...............71 to $1.00 yd
English Cretonne». 80 in. wide............*1,60 to *2 76 yd.
ffhsdew Taffeta». 31 in. wide .... *1,7» to *2.35 yd 
fhadew Taffetee, 60 In, wide $3,7* to 6600 yd. 
LiaeaiTaffeta,60in,solde ,, ,, „ ,, ,, |g<y 
Cbtett, 30 in. wide. In all the newest pattern and eel 

«tripe» end conventional de- 
-76 to 6200 fl 

Topeetrtoe, in a wry lent- range of pettenw In fern! 
ter* «overing». All 60 la. wide . $9,76 to $11 yd 

DOWN COMFORTERS,
Covered with ceuabrie, seteen, eetin. silk, in tingle, 

three-quarter and rloable had «tien A really wonderful 
rtrioty In yonr selection .............*16.28 to *132 60

BLANKETS.
These ere in Down Hap, Weed Hap. Union and Ail 

ITenf.
Wee) Hap in lawn, grey m while with pink ef Une km 

- *600 to *12.00 pair 
Union flankete ,, ,, ,, ,, .. *1276 te *1900 pen
California Wool Sknkite, tnm grade, finished with 

pink, blue, sure or yellow silk Uniting»,
$1*4*7 te #93.00 pair 

Oi«oeefnrr,M>i»ae neriton, Hermte n«r >

* or in tee drawer. Silk Shirt* in white at colored stripes, $7.00 to 
$11.50.

Neck Tie»—-Meny of these are very special 
values. They »re the popular shapes and 
favorite pattern», 50c, to $5,75,

Fibre Silk Scarfs—A fine variety for 
choosing, $1,25 to $7.75.

Soft Brushed Wool Scurfs, $1,25 to $5.00. 
f en Cepe Glove* (unlined), $2,25 to $4.50. 
Grey and Denver Su-dr Glove», $2,25 to $5,75 
Real Buck Cloves, $5.75 to $6.25.
Silk Fabric Gloves, $2.00 to $2.75.
Half Hone in fiole thread, 50c. to $1.00 
In Silk Fibre and Alkeille, 65c, to $5,25.
In Black and Colored Cashmere, 60c. to $2.15 
In Ribbed Wools, 60c. to $1,65.
Boston Bags, made of genuine cowhide, black 

or fan. Two special big bargains, $6.49 and 
$7,79,

«r. $6 75 to *18.00 pr.

longimited
rriH# POINTE DE MAINE CURTAINS white only, extra fine net with 

very dainty edge yds long. .. $13.25 to $16.00 pry out

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
RATTAN ROCHERS and ARM CHAIRS, upholstered in 

Tapostrisa.
White and Cream Maequi 

•ette. 38 in wide. 50c. yd 
Cream Madras Muilin.

90c to *1.28 yd

Hen in a variety of design», 
86c to $3.26 yd.

Colored Madras Moil ins.

*2 to *2 50 yd.

Colored Voiles, Scrims and 
and Marquisettes.

S0< to *1 10 yd

tigno ..
1NG

WALEUT DOflHG ROOM SUITES of present popolarity.

Those who do sot expect to furnish any room com
pletely will he interested in ont large assortment of at- 
tractive odd pieces.

MGS
| in*'- * it fik—j.oo want a new 

or? Shingle* for 
n roof? Gutters) 
Board for that 
nth the piaster 
ding?
s Mata 1695.

,

(fattiltttfe Flora, Markff. Square ;
fMffrn'n Kffrwiawn** factUrti around Plfttrr

4m............. .. j

Jt\(U\C&QAfc/îfô^
Va* KING STREET' ^ GERMAIN STREET ' MARKET SQUARE f

;
m:

(Curtain IfAimrtmenf. Or 

main 81. Bn fra nee ;1 )iristit Wood 
Bf Co^Lti
Fein

i

mmla
«

Mnî'A
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Manufacture

Iron and 1 
Shafting, 1 
Roaring IV 
Sleeper Ri 
Twin Rob 
Gang Rob 
Rotting M 
Sleeper M 
Long Cnt- 
Rotary Sa 
Stock Gan 
Gang Edgi 
Lath Mad 
Shingle M; 
Refuse Bn 

Slab Slash

i
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- LI
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<z«$r
Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread » insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little.
nourishes so much as

r,READ BAKED FROM

■■

Use It for all yow leaking
Bread and Better Based

and Better Pastry
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PROVINCIAL NEWS filter fn the WesL 
Mr. end Mra Georg* Gunter

t overt from Mtntn on Sxnrrtny.
Mr. and Mra. Lewkray I>y kerne» ml 

fntnWy 
Dykemen.

Mr. and Mae. Brace Springer. of 
Rredarietoo,
Mwnj. coiwea.

the gu<et* of -Mm. Graver

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
e few day»

JemsegxSussex left for htetUnr h* ht went to her 
school at Oambrtflge last week.tenue la Vunoraraeg, H <X «t Teen

Mr. hYed A. Fornruw motored to
g. N. B„ Sept ? The thunder 

storm wih-Mt was vory heavy tih rough 
thx$ viicJikiity I aft Ttnwiay a track a 
barn can m i by Mr. ■kBffnroen l>yKo
rn an and w.ik all burned. It being Ailed 
with hay it burned very quickly.

On Tineduy I'renfng «èuye number 
of Meact»ot Vem Townee mot ;U 
her home and teedtuud her cv suri>rlsv
,MI. V ,iva K"A < $’! h IV n 1
her nppi'oarJwieg nwarrUge 
Townee îvixvmxl man y useful gfCLs 
The avotitog w.-uh «tient hi mastc ami 
pkumwu end ttmirheoit was served.

Maw. Amy Caf\vv-1 tmd family wrest 
awtry fty^r week In Pro «vue Jrte. where 
Usoy wffl stay this wUntor.

JMr. end Mrs. (MrMtt, of Prefttw 
teton. are vkftnig Mr. Arnold'*» rateher. 
Mrs. li. K. ArwVd.

Mr rami Mrs. Ikvxtew, of Howbon. «wv 
gwwte of Miss Netth* OraptoeH.

Jcwyh < -niupben of Vwnbrook, B. 
V.. Is vttettng ndeWvee ta vSuewx.

Mrs. Jeoney H. Ftnin-o ami chRdreei 
who haw boon ^tending the siratnw 
in HaiiftiX.. rotitntod hume on tietewr

| Bwx. XU. Sept T-Mbw 1¥hm 
‘White left Monday for Mwy . 
«ifVxr spmdhig a month *t her home 
htta.

we ok, going from
tftrore to St. Stephen.

Mfte Nolda Pdrdy ton* htken the 
school et MM Vow ogutn tüvls term.

Mm. Chen. Dykemon si'-'ot a ftow 
deeys with her daegtotor. Mra Joffer 
■on I^’kemaa.

Mrs. ikvrwr MvtXers aisl two **• 
lave roturm^l from a pUaaattt vlsft 
u> Truro. N. S.

Miss WÜturns, vvlai hew bemi the 
guaet of Ur. end Mm Wlwcuon. re- 
tumod u> Moolrvet the Met of the

t1**sen’s for all your shopping. M* 
Ki-18 CfuurlDUo street; tio bnuitiwe.

Mtea
Mrs. W li. ntmtsml ansi Miss Mu 

Moore spent. Uw taut two weeks In 
A Iraki, gmv-ko of Mm. lYw>taln Ak-xsui-

Mrx LBrarremv* of Syvhwy. C. TV. wee 
Ihe gtH'.st sxf her si.-ytixr, Mm. J. J. Uutffy 
<a lev, days h*=t wwK

Mr .usi Mrs. R. U ilxj. of ikteiwa, 
•wi-ro gUH.--is of Vugdain W. F. and Mrs. 
Purk'sr thte week.

Mro. V<irt*44. St John. Is vleithig 
CMr. wd Mia W. H. M*xl *xxl

Mia A. Foray the eetVwtowaeil Frtotey 
artenesTi «t a vxwy eai>*yn>Mo brWge 
of five tables Mias l/ma Shetu-oswt 

the price whaawe. Tim guests 
>we Mia U H. Murray. Mm Biter. 
luMrs, S. A. Mra. tl. S. Kin near.
iMre. (kvrrkm MoKay. Mi» tX Flewef- 
vlMWt. Mn- J. V Athortem. Mm H Mv- 
JlrMmr. Mm O. P. Klirg, Mrs. ttorbeU 
«St Jotoni. Mrs. <X P (Tmfte, Mra 

. Txirh, Mrs It Hertson. >0vnv<.t Keith.
Mtas ma. UeBoo,

“CORNS”
F*w. J. M. Rice end Tf. W, TYfiktes 

were in St .K»m on TtieodiO «Lteanl- 
<n« the St. Jtihei dAste'k’t mooting 

V A. Kee. e# St John, wes a visftiar
*n ctiwrii. Mwvino nt*i1 |jft Richt Off Without Pain

Ftivy. \Mho have rivmK soveaxU wcxvX.s °
wiUi Mrs. Mytirxs. ONtefrart, votunuxl 
to St. JoihJi on FYMay

Mr. Kendo Fhsmük. Mr. Frank Farris 
and Mr. R. Orchsird motored Lo Vhitp- 
ma n <wi Stvndiuy.

MtlNs Ile>ft J'ranty. of St, John, spent 
her hoiMays the gwvd of Mm. Onalo
Purdy.

Mr. and Mra Portia Wn-sson. of 
Calais. Me . arc spending a few days 
with friends hers.

Mir Itarhm. of NewenjgSe. spent .1 
few days with her dutightnr. Mrs. Goo 
Wasson.

Mrs. FYed A. Fownee, Mrs Frank 
Farris. Mrs. Htirfis Wesson and Mrs 
Walter Wasson motored to River 
(Unde on XWdnesdhy.

Mrs Montrose ('«dwein anil family 
spent a few days with friends hero.

About forty friends of Mine Myrtle 
Slocum gathered at her home on 
Thimxlny evening irml tendered her a 
novelty shower She received many 
unefiU gifts. The evening wn* spiwit 
in games, musk1, etc. Ire cuwim #u>tl 
cake wuw swved. An enjoyable even
ing wee Hp**nt by bJJ.

Miss NeJIie Covey, of Cnnn«n, cramo 
lort weixk to take charge of the school 
lire- for the coming term.

Mrs. Myles OH met rod «pont a few 
days with ber slstor. Mrs. !Rarr, at 
llrown s Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Rud rWlwell of Bos- 
ton, are the guests of Mrs. Chartes J.
Ootwelt

Miss Alima <stns'.non han taken tlhe 
sclionl .11 Lower Jemseg for this term.

Mrs. Horton. Ritiih and Uougflus have 
spent tttto «itmmcxr with Mm WBiWum 
Cnrrte

M 1rs CrHia Currie went to her 
school at Hampton last week.

Miss Annie Uueutor hiae returned

Wtss ZhXa W#4toms. St, John, was 
the wt>wk emd gueets of her efater. Mrs. 
O.'W Ferris.

MY. «ml MFK .hmws lejrtb. of Miwvc
ton, worn week-rad gactes of Mora

InvdtofSons orr out for the wedding 
of Mlw Xornb [,. Wet more. former\\ 
of Swe*e\. now of VoveixfcHle. AVboil 
Co., and Mr. Guy I . Short of St. John, 
which is to take plWt e In St. George s 
ChiMTh. Moncton, on Wednend.ix. Se|*t.

n
i

Jrs !). Harper.
MIm S-.mi Byroe. Mlw !û«L- White. 
M*es Isxna Rlwxrwmsl. Miss Kathleen 
Ktrk tend Mrs. J. D. MoKWtoo. 'Hiopo 
invtftod lu for the ton hoar were Mrs. 

iGurftold Wlrfte. 1». tkwdou MWs. 
Mra Whaaum. Nrtmi WTJbune ' Mont 

trralL Mra Ow*i SUeMw iuwl Miss 
‘voitred» StoerworwL

Mb» Alkxx tkele. of St. John, who 
>.lwi born the gu. »t of Mtes Kentuxto'.
i returned home tivhs vwxik.

Mr. ami Mwt E>. W IlUtipwr shd him
ii v aire vi»irâü<t rrthvUvos Vn Shed inc. 
N, TV

Mr. «ml Mra >ish. vrtw» have he»n 
Un»skK of Rev A V and Mrs Moroeh. 
jtihinii'd to dteir tootin' In l Ain on hung, 
hi. 8.. the last of the wn*.

Mkw ljoule Mecdonahl loft tMs wi*ek 
to Xtett rtlteJvcs In Syttae.y. Ttah&ux 
and ITFtou. N. 8.

Mrr U Arobdto:àM. erf HdpewrH It tin. 
Albert Oo.. vs rhe gu*wt of her «dster. 
Mrs J. IV Mt Kenauu

W c. Hunter, of nftmtrral. aild Hr. 
B KcniiiiH of Alimak. N. H. spmil the 
week-end In town, rursta of Mrs (’. 
V Whitney.

Mrs Arthur Uiamnse of Bloom Hold.
’ to vhatting Mtv losraih Limih 

Saturday aiftoriiuuoti Mirs 
C'arke w*-' heetiww erf a ikfüuht ful too 
in ‘honor of Miss Gile-of SL John The 
guests tadudixl Mrs. W. B. MeKav. 
Mrs. C Forsythe. Mrs. D. W ll.urper. 
.Mrs C. Van wart, Mrs. rinrohl Me 
I Ills key. Mrs tlma Mrfwmiu y (Saint 
John i. Mrs. O V King. iMt». Fred How 
land. Mra PL Mtantn API as Kennedy. 
IM'PR Gale. MUra Soria Byrne. Mis < Sb*1»- 
'•xxid. Miss Mi y McIntyre and Mil» 
Gettruri*- Sherwood

Mra. Blain-. ol Nvw Yartt, who Ime 
.won. a git'fl* of Dr. 1* R. nnd Mr». 
Murm> . Irrfl for hewm* mi Mvtwlevy 

Mnv. Cimrlohtp M»-Luial. of 8t. John. 
H the gutirf. ol her eon. Mr. W. H M-o- 
LtnxL

M’ = - FBnzJPd Wfri’fo ■ -ntow>t-vftwxl ph-a 
wautiy ait a vmpinultih I na Swit/ttrdivy a^ 
lirmien in b».'i'cr of M1«s l-l.poett. Tlie 
guoatu w*en» M k-> I ilpeett. M'tv^ ATP tor. 
M+es Sylul Mu x. Mi.n Gretriir-n Mllto. 
Mlw.^es Marlou an ni FYr-ibi Riwd. MJro 
Aile. I **akv. M'jsece lloien tuud 
Ivatttytn Ppr-wa-tt. Mies P- rtf.ia Jomih. 

(Mias K .rtliyrt) 1Y « Kirtt, Mb» Besane 
•l'onmdl, Miran* H eiton tutd Franw**» 
White. M Vci PYiuu-f i Slurp. M'ieWB 
Marlon imd Jo'Ha K^l.h. MT»s JCdmi 
Vli:b*. M . M ; r-r lloueth, Miss La*- 
non- M i .tnd Mias M^nxlMh White.

Mr Gnrd< i Kelswteud, of Moncton. 
if upending Iris v:ur.ii.io« giiWvt of bile 
parent». Mr mid Mrs PYank Kelr-

Mtee JtiBMi vheeetnut amP M*s Rditlh 
MiltTiiy «-ft 1 r I'nnUetotou <m 'rues- 
dug. w lu* in they will ■.aUvnd NormiiM

Sth
I>r O F, Campbell, of n»rt»*t.h. Mlmv, 

Is tilic guix=t of his paavuta, Air. a.nd 
Mra J A. t iunbpbein.
Cawipboi' s first vto* to Sasonx in -t 
years He \ws called him» owing to 
the tflneoR of hist mother.

This is Dr
Dosant hurt à bit I Drop a Itttlé 

•*Freerxme“ on an aching com. Instantly 
that corn stops hurting then shortly ; 
you lift It right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freefone” for a few rente, sufficient to 
remove every hard com. soft corn, or 
cor a between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Chatham
• hatharm. N R . Sept. 7 Mdro A T 

.lehustou ’oft ycetcrdicy to visit 
friend* In Boston and vicinity.

J M. Lowis of f.h* WoodRlock Sen 
tine! staff, rapeut the weok end with 
('hulham redutires.

Mra J. Mclkiniskl. of BomervUitv 
Mwss.. la visiting Mrs. Dumvwi <kuu- CTO

P. H Slichnn Urn» reimrmxl to IV» 
ton after a pk-asseni viwit. tx> (Thatlwn 
telatlves.

IVrcv Kitchen, of llift Camp-bHIton 
Graphic, stofV Is spending the hoi Way 
at his luiuie here,

Gordon Archibald mid Guy Trow are 
htteiwtng the lYovlnvfal Fxhilitilon at 
SI. Jo lui til lift week

Mfss Haaei DUdomn liras gum* to 
Montrer to nltond the Mocum-tThop. 
man wedding

Louie lYoebsting. B S . of Med fowl. 
Ore. who lut.» boon visiting Mra A. 0.
Dickson, left Saturdrty for Cornell Utti-

A large number of (Tmthanj people 
nttended the Iuticvnl of the lain Hue. 
Di'uahi Morrison. which wn» heid ai 
NewruBtlo Uutf afimucmn.

Mrs George Jardine ha* returned 
from a two inn ivthe' vttflt to Monde 
lu Bouton unri llavesthdl.

Thom 
the week-end in town.

Mi nnd Mts. J. 1>. MjieNtoughtton 
hthI Htfte dangbler Morion, left on 
tVitneelay tor Toronto, where they wiM 
lu future t-ertde.

Mra l>r Boone ond drangtiter. Ellba- 
I **th. of Caribou. Me. nro v kdtlhg Mm. 
B.vine's <p«rwiita Mayor and. Mrs T> M.
Gayitor.

Mrs. T. J Anne nmd two <**klivn. 
Mabel and PYe<l ( Ventes, who l*vi>-hcvn 
vL-lting Chatham rolatleee. hare re
turned to hh«*tr home In 9t John West.

Mias Gertmnlo Iliumtnftbon. of Mont* 
real, epent part ot leet week tn town, 
thF gsnest of M**«s Dora Jmharston.

J. A. Morris, muromer of Bank of 
Nova Seoul», ie spending the hoJMny 
In SL .hihn.

Mrs. Joyce end Mira» Joyre. of To
ronto. a me rlalttng Clmhluwn roiaftvea.

Miiw Murhm Wnstwntier la epondteg 
her «oration in S4. John.

Mies Ruby I'ndrottiS, wlio moeutily 
gr.wluat.fMl from tUo General HospftiU. 
HomervWe, Mus», I» i<peml1ng her va
cation with her imrant*, Mr. and Mra. 
A K. Underhill Blm:k'vftle.

Mr. nnd Mrs J 11 S 81y. of (Tamp- 
D dton, visited < *hatli;itn frlemle lnwt 
\V«*»»k

Mr. nod Mra. 'ITiom*» G«ry and Mrs. 
IL H. Andurtwm «tient the week-end In 
i -wn. the gmwiK of Mr. nnd Mrs P\ H.

chair of,tit. John » Obureh et both wir- 
a iceu on Sunday

Mis» Bopino Ifiltili ha» nrfturned to 
Montmuil to rcnu-nm her dutdee ns do
mestic etdcmue tiwfliwir In that <rtty.

■rTAJBUBHKD )»i 
©PTtCAL SERVIC1 

Uieteelled la What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses ineui 

Ing you a service that la
PROMPT Also ACCURATE 

Bead yoer next repair to 
D. EOYAtotHp 

______ tl 1 Charlotte Street
P.

WUtion, of MftartŒV event

who I me liesm theMhm Rodger,
guewt of her -Jtsrfier. Mra. H* G. Ph** 
Ian ut The WN-krws." lue ngnniixl to 
li/*r home in Xmlwmit N. 8.

M-ihs Annie Ande-xm, win* has henu 
v i.dUng twUUJvro in town for a month, 
hn;cri-tum»'-i to i’nvrklftraie. IL L

Dnueld MTitbr* Is homo from Del-
• Imuvio l n.ivi-riFti y viAting ht» paromto, 

lion. A H and Mks. Witito.
Mrs Ralph Freed* flihl Hifklron have 

'eturufvl from tihekr mianmer tmnio at 
FudnJ d« t'henc.

Mr afld Mrs. W Cox and son. Hrar- 
, <M. retiu ned frmm tilwrJler Grts week.

Mra. Guy aealaUtd the

*
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Smart as an Easter parade -serviceable as an army boot 
Style is rather useless unless coupled with durability.

That's why the man who wears
•X

BROCKV1LLB, CANADA i

Wears a Smile!
T^iADE IN

THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORPORATION
LIMITED
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McLennan Foundry 
& Machine Works

- LIMITED .

CAMPBELLTOIN, N. B.S

Manufacturers of

Iron and Brass Castings ' 
Shafting, Boxes and Hangers 

Rossing Mill Conveyors 
Sleeper Rossers 
Twin Rotaries 
Gang Rotaries 

Rossing Machines 
Sleeper Machines 

Long Cut-op Machines 

Rotary Saw Mills 
Stock Gangs 
Gang Edgers 

Lath Machines 

Shingle Machines 

Refuse Burners 

Slab Slashers, etc.
<1

ILK

u

I

A

PLAYERS
V

And the World Famous

CHICKERING PIANOS
Qn Exhibition at the

WILLIS CO.’S BOOTH
Main Building

Universal
Car Co.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FORD DEALERS
0 SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT 

THE FAIR

Full Line of
Pleasure Cars and Trucks

Our first ExhibitionALL FLAVORS

One of the most attractive booths at 
the Exhibition is that devoted to a dis
play of our Non-Alcoholic Flavors in 
tube form.

One year ago this company had still 
to be organized; today we have repre
sentatives in every province in Canada 
and are shipping our goods to Soutk 
America.

1
LEMON

cOMPOSCOOP TH® 
MSOfTUtl.eL.or 
TWS FUVtW/il*
C*ftftEAHD fiU*

ouftirnsRirow
. ce. LT®.. 
®SPR WN. 6T.

I II IflBli #£1
NO ALCOHOL

GET A PHOTO OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STAR

FLAVORS & PROVISIONS LTD. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Fairbanks Morse 
Oil Burning Engines

Type “F” Lighting Plants, etc. in operation 
in Machinery Hall.

SOME OF OUR PRODUCTS

Fairbanks Standard Scale,
Kerosene and Crude Oil,
Engines—V alves—Pumps 
Flour and Grist Mills.

THE FAIRBANKS HOUSE CO, UMITED
75 Prince Wm. Street

i
Crethano

Montreal

MINERVA
BROADWAY

PURITY
------and------

MOTHERS’
CHOCOLATES

Appeal to the Refined Tastes 
of St. John People

SUNKIST
ORANGEADE

Sold Everywhere.

Quenches your thirst and 
keeps you cool.

Visit our Booth in Main Hall. 
Win a fine prize.

Then call at our Sako office 
upstairs at south end of 
Amusement Building.

In the Machinery Hall Yon Will Find the 
Exhibit of

The Acadia 
Gas Engines

LIMITED

BRIDGEWATER, N. S.

The largest manufacturers of 2-Cycle Engines in 
Canada and is most popular engine with South Shore 
fishermen. You will also find here our new 4-Cyde 
Engine, which we have recently put on the market.

We manufacture the following:

Marine 4-Cycle Engines 
Marine 2-Cyde Engines 
General Utility Hoist 
Lobster Trap Hoist

We are also large manufacturers of Heaving Out
fits for fishing and coasting vessels.

I

_
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ViJlllamdScittcI WHY BE AFRAID 
OF GOOD FOOD? mw ELS HIPREMIER HUGHES NOT 

AT CONFERENCE
■AMERICAN BOY SCOUTS 

EXPECT GREAT BENEFIT
a

*8. Wood. DaotfMtown. Mur- 

; flt John
dr TH•WlUts **. Political Situation at Home 

Too Delicate to Permit His 
Going to Geneva.

!"Jamboree" Delegation to 
London Learn Lessons in 
International Affairs.

E»t What You Like Beat, B t Follow 
,~.n„ juu I It With a Stuart's Ojepop- '

<k*| ™*

Irton county . . . When the stomach sour» or heoomea
Agnes OertrwU.Koctwjl FVedwacton ; wllh kp.irthurn. U needs the

Road. Weetmorlaad county.
Vera Vtrtorta Dykemen, FYed«rtc- 

ton. R. K No. 3.
Mary M Mtarmy. Grand Haile, VTo- 

toria county.
•Rhode M. Macflotonon. Mooohrwi.

•Wtendfrett a. Qyr. St John.

T, 1ft
-tite nsmee» ot toe a 52v 1Ijoodtxn, Sept 7—(Oanwtoan Associ

ated Press)—A Sydney oabBe to the 
Evening News says Premier Hughes 
its not attending the Geneva Pmuv’.uu 
Conference between the AUiee, tbs 
poetical situation «1 home being too 
delicate, the government having had 
two narrow escapes within e fortnight. 
Otihor Sydney advices repo-t ccnsid- 
oruble dSsouesfcm concerning the re
duction of the AnatraJlton nawal ex
penditure. end the whole defeure 

1> in the meJttag pot untfi 
the mtotetry makes up Ate mini what 
the country can afford.

(Copyright* 1920. by Gros* Atlantic 
News Service.)

By COLIN H. LIVINGSTONE.
London. Sept. 7—Primarily the 

visit of our Jamboree delegation to 
Great Britain, France and Belgium la 
of transcendant Importance in the 
building up in the boys of a leadership 
that will make them competent to un
derstand and act prudently in connec
tion with all international affairs 
when they come to take their places 
as leaders of crar citizens, as they un
doubtedly will. They are meeting with 
boys and men from every nation that 
counts for anything in the world’s af
fairs and are forming friendships that 
wfU have a transcendant influence in 
broadening their viewpoint on the 
fundamentals of their life work, be it 
h; heme or in the service of their 
country abroad.

to Jume.me.
1 was almost afraid to eat

“Sometimes I had violent head
aches that lasted for half a day and 
frequently I had sudden attacks of 
dizziness and became almost deathly 
sick at my stomach. I was often In 
such misery that I could not gefto 
sleep until the early hours of 4he 
morning and of course when I got up 
I wal worn completely out to «tort 
the day off with. This to how I «of
fered for nearly ftréhty, five long 
years, and I had been disappointed so 
many times thaf It Juet seemed there 
was no use ever trying any more to 
get any better".

"But one day in Takfma. an old 
friend of mine advised me to try Tan- 
law and I am so glad I took It. 1 im
proved in every way end in a short 
time was eating things I had not been 
mb be to toudh in years. J fait so much 
better and stronger that I decided 
to visit my sister-in-law to. New 
Brunswick and when I got over here, 
I found they were selling Tan lac here 
too, and I was so glad for I wanted to 
keep on taking 1t. In all I have taken 
four bottles, and now 1 am feeling 
perfectly wan in every respect.

“The jfna and pain» have all disap
peared and my stomach never gives 
çie any trouble at all. The headaches 

on my_ÿom- and dliiy well» have left me. end t 
There was a tight sleep soundly every eight. 1 Mfeb Just 

fine and wish I could tell everybody 
personally what Tanlao has meant to

iiimged to Outer of'Mertt)
Anrie* B, Brooks, Gsgetown. Queens Cricket Match 

Ended In Di

After Suffering from Stomach 
Trouble for Over Twenty 
Years Mrs. Fred Marsh is 
Again Well and Happy.

v
(Yedeakck A. Pattern*», Geeyto M*s, 

Kings county. _
Florence L. Murray, Prederfoton. VCLASS n. V3ÀMartin G Fox. Gagetown, Queens The toltowtng are tihe manes cf the 

aar.didatee who mode 70 per cent or 
uraeirda on the Secxmd Ctaas exumîiv 
ahion in Jwa. 1CK50. 00 jwir cent. is the 
required
marked with an antert^k (•) brtrnig to

PMtodAlphto, Sept. 7.—The 18 
cricket match between toe kn. .M. Louise IVtel, Mtxaodcxk “Wl\en 1 think of all the suffering 

I went through with for nearly a 
quarter of a century, it just jaeems 
almost too good to be true that I am 
once more enjoying such splendid 
health.”

This remarkable statement was 
made a few days ago by Mrs. Fred. 
W. Marsh, of Yakima. Washington, 
while visiting her sister-in-law to 
Rothesay, N. B„ a thriving little town 
just out from St. John. Mrs. Marsh 
live» at 307 South Seventh Avenue in 
Yakima and Is the wife of a well- 
known business man of that city.

"Ever since 1 was a girl." continu
ed Mrs. Marsh, “1 had ^Suffered from 
stomach troubles, and '«* times had 
such acute attacks of indigestion that 
1 would almost have welcomed death 
rather than go through the agony. 
When these spells came on me I had 
pains and cramps that were almost 
unbearable and tb# gas 
ach was awful, 
feeling across my chest and f was so 
choked up I just had to gasp for 
breath. The pains were worse at 
night than during the day and often I 
had to get out of bed and walk the 
floor before I could get any relief. I

team of England, and theWrttoun C. Hadoevh Kewwack Mdge, 
Tort county.

Randolph H Bennett» St. J*»
Hetam A. Ttmrrott, FredertictzxL 
A Bee G. B. Cheney, -8L Jeton.

scheme Catcket Club ended today at I 
ford to a draw. The loced 
scored 192 rune in theta* drst 1 
Th*, visitons declared their ft 
things cloned when they had a> 
lated 3d7 rtoa tor a total «

pa*3> mark. The names

timer who wrote a paper to Fran-dh. t.
EARTHQUAKE BRINGS 

PISA HOUSES DOWN

Italian Villages Shaken 
Severely and Deaths Are 
Reported.

the mort» or which ere ed*d ee a 
bamm. The names tmuxkeited are of I 

of the those wflno metic the same average:
(Arranged to Order of Merit! 

•Ktothlcre H. Wemp, Notre Dame, 
Kent county.

•Elsie Laabel HorenzMi, Pttrt Elgin, 
:vTid county.

* Aliéné P. Biurtlett, RiVwtrsMe, Al-1 
bert tDtxnty

•Agnes F. Belyca. Tlartland, Vartet-

X
i viCTLABS I.

The faBowtog are the
candidates who made 70 per cent, .«r 
tq/wards cm tiie First Oka» exiamtoa.
Lami iu June, 1920, ext>- per cent, be
ing required Dor mark
marked with an asterisk. (*) wrote a 

,-n Ereimli, the mark» of wbw b 
The name»

wickets. Merton bad «cored 9
for five wtekebi when Stnmpe 
drawn, for the aecbnd inning».

CARL MAYS NOT
AT CLEVEL

are added ee a booutc 
hr icke-ted «re those wUro made the Florence. Sept. 7—An earthquake 

occurred at 7.36 o’clodk this morning. 
It caused some damage to Bias, and to 
the neighborhood of Spezla, Vtareggto 
Maeeacrara. Avezxano iatid Vlgneta. 
Houses collapsed with scene loas Of 
life. At Cole 
death and v/ctims also were reported 
In the Garfagnana VaJley.

nlkallue effect to offset the acid con
dition. This you get from one or two 
Stuart's D.vapepsva Tablets.

Relief is usual'.'y very prompt. The 
regnii'ar we of these tablets after 
nieaLs give the stomach and smal 
intestine &ubrtuntial help to digest 
food, and you wV' then 
enotî'?M to eat baked boons, fried egg’s 
snusay \ buckwheat cafitrs and many 
other things yen tihousvht would make 
your stcmwch itotoeralbie. Get a *10 

•*rt box of f'tmart's D>-spepMa Tab 
?< t.3 at any drug store and ytxn will 
thon eat wh.itever ymi like and be 
fortified aig.iinst the acid, sour stonv 
uuSh due to indigestion or dyspepsia.

SUMMIT OF MT. Nexv York Management l 
"Spitballer" from Hon 
Ray Chapman.

on county.
lOarrte I* FuHerten, Ivmg Reaxh, 

KtngŸ county.
TTiehnct H. Spence. Bayfield, West 

hVix. h>iYk»rbLTbmi, tv R. mor’.and county.
•Liola G Armstrong. Perth,. Victorta 

county.
du-m A. Hlerlilhy. Newcastle 
•Sam F. A'lain. 8t. Antoine, Kent 

c-cunty.
-Mary M Memeorjfit. Five Fingers. 

lvC3i:!gou<she county.
•M. l.ecmile J. Roy, Elm Tree. Glcu 

ccster county
Mavis M. Brown, Fred erii-ton 
i Muriel MacMillan. Boiestown. Nc.r 

thumbeiriand county.
iRebi G. Watt. ('««tial-lia. Chartotte 

county.
(G. Isabel Walter». Barkor's Pol to, 

York county.
Nettie M Oorey. New Oanaeu. 

Uwkv, Coldbrook. St. | Quee.ns county.
j Minnie F 
Ridge. York i cntnty.

Myijt'e O Stile--. Box •'•5. Moncton 
■y,-,v Vr. I-Vrone-. Vp. Pt>ke

esfln*1 average
An atigvd iin Order of -Mevlt) 

•Mary S. K. Albert. TYamdle, Glou
cester tx’njnty 

Est-S.a V

SNOWDON SOLD

(Copyright. 1920. by Dally Mall)
London. Sept. 7—The summit of 

Mount Snowdon, Wales, has been Bold 
to Mr. Jones, tenant of the Hafod-y- 
Llan farm, for $36.2âft 
the ground rent of the Summit Hotel 
and several hundreds of acres of 
graztog land on Nnnt Gœynamt side 
from the summit to the baire. The rwnd 

formerly part of Sir E. Watkin’s 
Hafod-y-Lian estate, where Mr. Glad
stone was a guest many years ago.

The statesman addressed a politi- 
caJ meeting ot 3,000 people near the 
summit of Srfywdon in September,
m2.

The estate was afterwards owned 
bv Lieut. Colonel Worsley-Taylor who 
has just «old it.

ndla there was one
N be bcild•Audrey Jeeu McK.ir. 0-i:«pi>eHtt>n.

n \! i, «Mint. North Devon, New York, SepL 7—Ctarl Mnyi
York American iLeugue pHdhot

Yvrk county. threw *tiie -beffl which remAted 
death of . iiww. stop. Ray Chapa 
the (Xerednnd team, did not ; 
puny the. Yanks when they let 
York toiright on tiieir westen 
Gab T. L. Hutoou. one of the du 
era, announced tiunt May» wxeu 
be w’ith the team dfurirg the 
whkti opens to Cleveland Tin 

Qhat he would rejoin the c 
roit.
We are not talcing Mays to 

fend," eaid Ccflonel H'uston. "n 
cau^e we think there is dmigor 
trouble, but ont of respect to th 
tegs of the people there. We 
want to offend them. It la lat 
matter of sentHment.**

It Includes Ju»t Misses Him.
The purdha.se of two ex-army mules 

certainly livened things up to a certain 
stable. The mem were used to horse», 
but the newcomers oa«Hed for a differ- 
unit sort of treatment. Tim boss went 
into the yard one morning and found 
a man trying to harness up a mulet 
Thq animal obvtondfy disliked the 
idea. After looting om for same time 
the boss asked»—“Does the mule ever 
kick you, Bflll ?”

**No, sir,” replied BB1. keeping a 
wary eye cm the animai; “but be often 
kicks whore I've just been.™

,. . , th O’Brien, St ,T*:5tn.
» M..:\ 'll l'UF'iin. S: .Iciltl. 
i ■ Git * * J u« n •* i Kii m<->. 1-Tcren ce 

«filV. Carle: or ■•otrrrty.
•K;m*1 Colui Steows, Lr. Oovordiai’je. Tanlao ds sold ta St John by Boas 

Drug Co. and F. W. Monro muter the 
personal direction of a special Tan lac 

lost my appetite and to tell the truth representative.—AdvL
-

•Marte Anne .1 Sirois. Sc Borate,
Madaw-a-ki «'<»unty

•Dorothy Murvi-'ch. Chu-Cvam.
•Mary Veronica MvE>lw>:iine. St but

JgethMONTREAL PRODUCTS Tokk), Sept. 7.—The mutilated bod
ies of seven Russian women encased 
in a hempen bag were recently found 
in Vladivostok harbor, according to 
special despatches received here.

You'd Think 8a.
•Edith Helen Bateman. BatiiunaL R. 

R. No. I 
*M. Jc4»n 

John countxy
•Gt-orgb -.ia V K. Grove?. Mcnctin 
I’Rhemi K. Brown, i..-. DrghL-m.;

an ad^ ere to 
style now. One would tidnk the tall 
kind would film bettor.

Short, vamps.Matures'. Svpi 7—Oats. Canadian
Western, No. 2 $1.10; No. 3. $1.07 

Fkmr. Man., new Htandaird grade. 
514

Mill feeds—-Polled oats, b 
to 57.6Ô: shorts. $53.2 

Hay. No. 2. per ton. car lots. $30.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns. $25%.
Kggs, fresh. 66c.

MocLellan. Parker’s

90 lbe„iag
Carleton bounty

< eGract> M H-arr:.- ui. V^ndcla .Potiit., moiu he. Glouve;- : ->r county
•Helena A. O'Connor. Surrey. Al CANADIAN CHAMP 

WAS ELIMINA
Kings county

(•Emma 1. Cl-vwn. St. John. bert county.
( •Bessie ! . St. Jobn. ' Lucy G Thorne. Rut Lira ut HUige.
• Jon of. a C Yorston. Oampbel’Jbon. King-.- county.

Harriet E. Hale. Pembroke. Car’Jeton LONDON OILS
•Géorgie M. Hears. Andrews 
*M. Maiga-ret Hamid. Vet ut re vile, (iounty 

Car>:i:n count'-

Roalyn. N. Y., Sept. 7.—C. P. 
Montreal, Canadian amateur cha 
was eliminated from the race f 
United States amateur golf cha: 
ship in the play at the Eng 
Country Club course here tod a; 
was defeated by .Robert A. Gi 
Chicago, nine and seven. Grier 
tie was almost hopeless after th 
IS holes, for he was then five 
Gardner went out in 35 In the 
noon round, then took two « 
one a birdie, before the match 
Ho told Grier that this after 
stretch represented the best g 
had ever played.

• Thomas
holds the amateur champions: 
France, won on the home greei 
George Iloffner, Philadelphia. H 
starting his second round three 
to Armour, made a sensational 
with four birdies in five succ 
holes, but failed to square the 
on the homo green, through a -h 
which he says has followed th 
out the tournament He nee 
par four to tie the match, but to 
Usual five.

8 David Herron, Pittsburgh, 
holder, defeated Peter Harmon 
York, after an aphitl battle tha; 
to the thirty-ninth hole.

Francis Oulmet. 
Francis Ouhnet, former opei 

amateur champion; Bobby Jont 
lan ta, G a., the youthful prodigy; 
Sweetzer. Yale, inter collegiate 
Pion, and F. J. Wright, jr„ the 
Massachusetts champion, also 
their matches.

Ohick Evans and Fred Wright 
the hopes at their many follow- 
excellent cards that broke r« 
Evans’ card of seventy-two -was tl 
that has ever been turned in li 
leur competition on the Eng 
course and has been equalled o 
the club’s professional.

Wright went out in his afli 
round in 34. a roord whicl 

w Squalled by Oaitinet. last week, i
^ ]■ It competition with the team

1 Ml ■ sentlng Canada.
The winners are paired for H 

ont', round tomorrow.

AJh vt K Fillmore, Pert TTlprin. Wesst- Ixmdon. Sept- 7 — Close—Calcutta, 
'Hxseed, 88 pounds, 3Ac.; Itoeeed oil, Here Is the Situation' -.norland county.

Elena I. Jonea Oimbridge, Queens 
county.

Pearl M. Hawkes. ITiDsboro. A'bert

vs D Fulton, l-Yrvtcarx ;rHi.
•CLirissa H. Firth, rkvugiastown 

N. v;.;-an;'jtr: md county.
*Tn i ne t -! Newcof^tV
•F D ion MnoDSa-nnud. Chatham cr-un-ty 
•Constant e L. F.i rweallitr. Hemp « Alio A. Fodsyth. St. Stephen, 

ton Viilasre. Kings county i*Mîa M Kinney, Florencevitie
♦C,XKtia Un voie St. Basil .MtidA- ' Carl et on county.

71* s
Sperm oil. 70 pound's.
Petroleum. American refined, 3s., 4-

>*d.
Spirits. 2s.. ô^id.
TuiTfntine, f^irits. 140s., 6d.
Roan, American s'L-rained, 47s., 6d. 

Type G, 56ul
Tallow, AirstraHan, 76s., ©d.

wnska county B. G ndys M-v-Keen. Cumberlind Bay.
•Lois E. CXx’h’ttane. Morrcton. Qv- -'"■•is count v
•W-r->m H. CM ft". Upper Derby, Nor G* lays M Milbum, Hopewell Clape, 

tihumberl-.ml count' ARvetl county.
•Margaret M. Cho.ig. DongkastownJ M • LV u W 11rs ton. Bay dn VIn, Nor- 

N-c-rthunnberiaind countv 1 titumberland county.
-Vltna A. Sober. Mmple Glen. Nor Hane-t A. Gray, Upper Woodtoock, 

fhumbirtaccd county. j Cir’eton county.
•Harold S V SippreR. St John. ! ZeT.i G R-mudl. R-ipptes. R. R. No. 
Glen Lewrs Nlcho'eon. SL Ster a en. ! ". Sunbury county.

For a long time New Brunswick has been deprived of 
Cabinet representation The extent to which this Province has 
suffered by this condition is probably not realized by one in a 
hundred of our population. Perhaps more than any other 
Province in Canada New Brunswick requires someone in the 
councils of the Government who will always be on hand to pre
sent our just claims and to uphold our interests.

Now the opportunity is offered through the appointment of 
R. W. Wigmore to the portfolio of Customs in the reorganized 
government. And it becomes the duty of the people of New 
Brunswick, as confined for the present to the electors of St 
John-Albert, to see that Hon. Mr. Wigmore is returned with 
such an overwhelming majority as will justify him in speaking 
for this Province with the fullest possible authority.

A group of malcontents, discredited by their own party and 
at loggerheads with their Provincial leader, have placed in the 
field in opposition to Hon. Mr. Wigmore a man who in the elec
tion of 1917 was literally snowed under, who has been forced 
into this fight against his will, and who, it is said, is already talk
ing of backing down. There is no possibility whatever of his 
success, and he and those who are pulling the wool over 
eyes, realize this perfectly well.

The issue today is the size of the majority to he given Hon. 
Mr. Wigmore, fqr, on the assumption that he will certainly 
prove a strong winner, some may be induced to stay away from 
the polls and thus lessen the support which he should be able 
to display to his colleagues in Ottawa.

Ada B. Fidler, Cbpmwn. Queens
county.

Fredemca TcmEteoo. Fredericton. R
F. D.. No. 4

Oresua N. Osborne. Lewfe Mountain, 
WastmorkuMl county.

Scotchman Won.
A. Armour, land

f 1

t* V■f *

IJw
£/

'*» - a - '4lm » $/

pfe.m ft"ijjft

Pre-War Prices in Blouses-

' \

You will bs astonished at the low prices we can offer you in stunning blouses 
which we have been fortunate in securing.

Look at the following values in blouses ; colors, white, flesh, navy, taupe, 
grey, beige, ecru, old rose and black. Sizes 34 to 48. We can positively guar
antee sizes and workmanship.

Georgettes, collar less round neck, short sleeves, embroidered and beaded, at 
low price, $6.75.

Heavier Georgettes with collar and fancy flowing cuff, short sleeve, $8.50. 
Wonderful Shimmy Blouses and Smocks, latest designs and trimmings.

Si

SENDS CHALLENGE 
TO INTERNATIO

Now Haven. Conn, Sept 7- 
denl G. 01. Weiss, ot the New 
Baseball Club, assuming fihat hi. 
ern Ig-aj-ue team has cllnehei 
championship of the league, 
wired a vhalienbe for a 
games with the winner of the 
national League championship.

ODDS OFFERED ON 
ST. LEGER CLAUsual values $18.00 to $24.00. Our price $11.75. his

London, Sept. 7. — (By Ca: 
Associated iPress.)—iBetting on 
Léger, yesterday, was: Spioti ] 
to 4; Orpheus, 9 to 2; Silver 
Braishifield, 8 to 1; Black Ga 
100 to 9; Alder, 100 to 8; Alien! 

tUs Trade. 20 to 1.

Crepe-de-Chines, striped silk and heavy Jap® in high and low neck.
$5.95, $6.75, $7.50 and $8.95

Our regular stock of Blouses is reduced sometimes below cost to compare 
with above prices, therefore you are presented with almost pre-war values and a 
splendid assortment to choose from.

y»bbo

ASK LLOYD GEORGE 
TO IGNORE APPÏGOSSARD CORSETS Pittsburgh, Pa, Sept, 

cablegnmitis addressed to p 
Lloyd George, and Making that 
of Irish-Americans on behalf o 
Mayor MacS-winey be lgttinred 
sent from this city today by 
Stanley Whit<\ edStor of the 
Protestant Advocate, and Rev. 
McFadden, IÎ.D., secretary of 
ternalional Protestant 1 league.

7

Pre-eminent among all corsets of today. We carry a full range in flesh and 
white at any price you caie to pay. The specialized service of our expert corget- 
ieres assures you satisfaction.

We also carry Silk Underwear, Camisoles, Boudoir Caps, Brassieres and 
some Sweaters which ore going at very low prices.

CHARGED WITH 8TEALII 
Joseph Nostrum!, an employe 

Ferarl Shows at the Kxti 
grounds, was arrested kute Iasi 
on the charge of steollng $8 1 
yxrnng Norton man. Detective 

•^rs made the aurestt.
JL Toseph P«ls. of cuspidor tam 
“d been sent out of the city v 
f*i back again yesterday and v 
rested last night in «he vlcit 
York Point. It can’t be St. 
boegfitotity that he takes, but 1 
be toe tog. -—— —

Let Everybody VoteTHE CORSET SPECIALTY SHOP
jNear the Imperial Theatre

8 King Square, St John, N. B.

Hi

iflr.iiis
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONED HER !ii !■' lit*
aid to eat. 
bad violent bead 

1 for half & day and 
4 sudden attacks of 
icame almost deathly 
itach. I vu often In 
t ! could not get" To 
early hours of 4be

Results In All 
The Big Leagues

The Money Won 
By Jack Dempsey

THE TWELFTH ANNUAL DOG 
SHOW BEST IN CLUB’S HISTORY

Four Favorites
Were Defeated

British Football 
Games Yesterday

Cricket Match
Endéd In Draw

AMERICAN LEAGUE Received $55,000 for Fight
ing T)iree Rounds—Dotal 
Receipts $ 134,904.

PhE«fl*lpWft. Sept. 1.—The two da; 
cricket match .between the kicoemto

One of Them for First Time 
in Grand Circuit This Sea
ton.

London, Sept. 7.—(Canadian Asso
rted Press.)- -tFoo-tbeil results:

First Division :
Sheffield United, 4; Bradford City, L 
Tottenham Hotspur, 2; Derby, 0. 
Preston, 2; Mlddiesboro, 0. 
[Manchester United, 1; Arsenal, 1. 
Liverpool, 0; West Bromwich, 0. 
Aston Villa, 3; Manchester City, L 
Second Division:
Clapton, 2; Cardiff, 0 
Fort Vale, 0; Coventry, 0.
Westham, 1; Wolverhampton. 0. 
Barnesley. 2, Notts County, 2.
Hull, 1; Birmingham, 0.
Rotherham, 1; Stoke, 1.

Third Division:
Merthyr, 4; Brighton, 0. 
Northampton, 0; Queen s Park Rang

ers, 3.
South End. 3; Grimsby, L 
Swindon, 3; Southampton, 2.

course when ! got ap The New Brunswick Kennel Club Has 240 High Bed Dogs 
on Exhibition in Armory — Judge Speaks Highly of 
Classes—Pointers Among Best He Has Ever Judged.

New York 2; Philadelphia 0
Sept. 7—Carl Mays 

pitched shut out ball today, New York 
winning from Philadelphia by a score 
of 2 to 0. The Athletics got two clean 
bits, the others .being of the scratch 
variety. The Yanks had many oppor
tunities to score but poor work on 
the bases spoiled their chanta». Rem- 
mell who pitched the eighth inning 
for Philadelphia, struck out Rath, 
Pratt and Measel. Scores:
Philadelphia .. .. 000060000—0 4 1
New York................ lOOOOOlOx—2 8 1

Perry, Rommell and Perktne ; Mays 
and Ruel, Hannah.

DetroK 6; Chicago 0 
Chicago, Sept. 7—Detroit won Its 

third victory of the season over Chi
cago today 4>y shutting out the locals 
5 to 0 in the final game of tfie series. 
The visitors won by hitting Kerr op 
portunely. Chicago was unable to do 
anything to Leonard who held them 
to 5 hits. Score:
Detroit ..
Chicago .

npletety oat to atari 
. This la bow I sef- 
ly ftréhty, five long 
been disappointed so 

"It Juat seemed there 
r trying any more to

team of England, end the Merlon New York,
Cricket Club ended today at Haxvor 
ford in a draw. The locwl eleven 
scored 193 rune in their diet Innings 
The visitons declared their first in
nings closed when they had accumu
lated 3.17 aUnfl tor a total of ett

Benton Harbor, Mich, Sept. 7.—Jack 
Dempsey, world's heavyweight cham
pion, received $55,000 for battering 
Billy Miske, the St. Paul challenger, 
to defeat in the third round of their 
scheduled ten-round boot here, y ester* 
day, according to a statement of the 
receipts given out today by Floyd 
Fitzsimmons, promoter of the contest.

The total attendance of the Labor 
Day battle was 11,348, and the total 
receipts were $134,904, Including State 
and -war tax.

According to the article# of the 
agreement, Dempsey was guaranteed 
150,660, with a privilege of accepting 
fifty per cent of the receipts. Miske 
fought on a straight guarantee of $95,-

Hartford, Cone„ Sept. 7—Three of 
the four favorites on today's Grand 
Circuit card at Charter Oak Park 
wye defeated, one of them for the 
first time this season and Tommie 
Morphy furnished two of the upsets.

In the 2.06 trot, Tootsie Toise, un-

fPhe twelfth annual Dog Show ol , 
the N. B. Kennel Club opened y ester 
day at the Armory on the ihrtiibittioii 
grounds. There are about 240 dogs 
benched, which la a record number, 
while, If quality Is considered, no pre
vious show equals the present one.

The Judging.
The judging began in the evening, 

and It drew a large gallery of inter
ested spectators.

Charles H. Hopton, of New York 
City, one of the best known authori
ties on dog» on the continent, is the 
judge. He speaks enthusiastically of 
the show so far. “You oan quote me," 
he toM The Standard, "an saying that 
the pointers’ puppies class at the 
show is the best class that 1 have seen 
tthis year. Britannia’s Pride, winners 
English setters bitch, is undoubtedly 
one of the best English setters in the 
country and could hold her own in 
any New York show, while the fox
hounds winner Is equal to anything on 
this continent”

The judging of tthe pointers and 
setters- occupied the larger part of the 
evening, ae the classes were large and 
Of fine quality. In nthe English blood
hounds class, Wallace M. Sheehan, of 
DaThouse, a well-known breeder of 
this class of dogs, took all the honors.

St Bernards.

Bean, 1st, Wm. Hanlon, Fairville.
Newfoundland*.

Duchese, 1st, Rose McPherson, Red 
Heed.

English Bloodhounds—Canadian Bred 
Class.

Dalbousfe Blazer, 1st; Dalhousle 
Duke, 2nd; winners, Dalhousie Blazer.

Russian Wolf Hounds.

First and winners, Kurihhka, of Ra- 
lova, El J. Mooney, St. John.

English Fox Hounds.

Novice Class—-Morning Glory. 1st, 
E. D. Babcock, Little River; Toole. 
2nd. J. H. McClure, St.

Limit Class—Barney. 1st. M. B Mc
Hugh, Loch Lomond Road; Early 
Dawn, 2nd; Toole, 3rd.

Canadian Bred Class - Barney, 1st.
Open Dogs and Bitches—-Barney, 1st; 

Prince, 2nd. John Tyner. St. John; 
Bumper, 3rd, M. J. McGrath, St. John.

Local Dogs and Bitches—Barney, 
1st; Prince, 2nr; Bumper, 3rd; Tooie. 
Reserve

Winners Dogs and Bitches—Barney, 
let; Prince. Reserve.

Fanny, 1st, tiarl Latimer, St. oJhn.

Pointers.

Limit Bitches

Jenny Lind let; Sally, 2nd; Thomas 
Killen; Princess Nora 3rd, Percy 
Woodley. »

y in Yehtma, an old 
dvised me to try Tan- 
o glad I took it. 1 im- 

way and in a abort 
things I had not been 
years. J f»U so much 
nger that I decided 
Hister-to-law hi New 
when I got ower here, 
re setting Tan lac here 
o gfaad for I wanted to 
It. In all I have taken 
id now I am feeling 
t every reqpeet 
pains have all <1 leap- 
stomach never gives 

at all. The headaches 
i have loft me end ! 
rery night. 1 Mfeb just 

could toll everybody 
Tania o has meant to

wicket». Merton: bad scored 93 run»
for five wickets when Stumps were 
drawn, tor the second, innings.

• Open Bitches

Jenny Lind 1st; Princes» Patricia, 
2nd; Vtmy Ridge, 3rd.

Canadian Bred Dogs and Bitches 
Jenny Lind 1st, Princess Patricia 

2nd; Vtmy Ridge 3rd; Ketepec Rang
er, Reserve.

CARL MAYS NOT
AT CLEVELAND beaten on Mg Une tracks, was forced 

to accept third money» being topped 
ta the summary by Dr. Nick, the win
ner, and Seiko, Dr. Nick’s great speed 
on the way home brought him from 
the rear as the half mile post was 
passed to the front at the wire tn 
each heat.

Red Russell took his second race 
of the season in the 2.10 trot defeat
ing the favorite, Lady Wilgo twice in 
the stretch.

Favonian and Regain sa hitcher np 
In three thrilling heats, the latter tak 
tag the first but losing the "fiext two 
to Ed man’s Mount. The third heat 
wae particularly close, the fans being 
divided as to the winners many
thought it a dead heat. The race re
called the Great St. Frisco-.M&bel 
Track battle in 1916. The only favor
ite to come through was Margaret 
Dillon, undefeated pacer of the season 
and she won only after a three heat 
battle with EstJakr R., and Peter El
liott.

New York Management Keepe 
"Spitballcr" from Home of 
Ray Chapman. Beet Pointer

TENNIS TOURNEY
PLAYED SATURDAY

Jenny Lind.

English Setter»—Puppies, Dogs and 
Bitches

000
New York. 9epL 7—Ctarl Mays, Now 

York American (League pttdhor, who 
threw -the beffl whieh renamed in the 
d-eath of .Mnorvstop, Ray Chapman, ot 
the Cleveland team, did not accom
pany the. Yanks when they left New 
York tonight on their western trip. 
Col. T. L Huston, ono of the dub own
ers. announced tiiat Maya would ndt 
be with the team during the series 
wh-lcti opeoe fci Cleveland Thun*lay, 

Oh at he would rejoin the club In

PENNANT RACES
BECOME CLOSER..000112100—5 10 0 

.. ..000000000—0 5 2 
Leonard and Stallage; /-Kerr, Wilk

inson and Sohalk.

Count Mayfly, 1st, Gerald MdCar- 
they; Fairville Freckles 2nd, William 
Hanlon; Nellie 3rd. Myles CairoL

Canadian Bred Dogs and Bitches

Tess Mayfly 1st, Gerad McCarthey; 
Fairville Freckles 2nd; Albion 3rd 
James Izzardj

Novice Dogs and Bitches

Count Mayfly 1st; Prince 2nd, Mrs 
A. Milan; Mac 3rd, J. S. Frost; Prince 
Reserve, Myles Carroll.

An exceptionally closely contested 
played on Sat-tennis toarnament 

urday between Duck ('ove amd 
Cove at the courts of the latter, 
very good tennis was seen, especially 
ta the ladies' doubles, calling for sev
eral rounds of applause. The decision 
of the match was to be on points, 
making match' end even, otherwise 
Duck Cove would have

I in SL John, by Roae 
. W. Monro under the 
in of a special Tan lac 
-AdvL

Lead of "Cinds’" and “Indi
ans" Cut to the Hair-Breadth 
Margin Tuesday.

Washington 5. Boston 1 
At Washington—First Game:

Boston ......................060001000—t 9 0
Washington...............212000OOx—6 6 0

Harper, Kerr and S chang; Shaw 
and Oharrlty.

but

4 roil.I Think 8a New York:, Sept. 7 — The Major 
league pennant races became closer 
today, when the lead of both the Cin
cinnati Nationals and the Cleveland 
Americans was cut to hair breadth 
margin of a half game.

While both leaders were resting, the 
Brooklyns won two games from Philo 
deOphia. and. the New York Americans’ 
victory orvor the Athletics pot them in 
second place, a fufll gaimo ahead • I 
Chicago, wfcdrh lost to Detroit. The 
New Yank Giants also had a day of 
reet, when rain prevented the playing 
of a double header with Borion. The 
Giants are two «ad a haut garnies be
hind. Ciirctanati.

won.
Surpper was served at the courts, 

everyone partaking heartily,
An account of the play is as foF

'We one not taking Mays to Clove- 
■land," yaiid Ccfionel Huston, "not be
cause we think there is danger of any 
trouble, but ont of respect to the feel- 
tegs of tiik) people there. Wt> don’t 
wan* to offentl them. It Is largely a 
matter of sentiment.”

Boston 5; Washington 3
Second Game:

Boston ..................... 011006030—5 13 0
Washington. . . .000100101—3 13 1

MyerS and Walters; Courtney, Ac
osta and Gharrity.

Cleveland and St. Louis not sched
uled today.

says an suL, ere In 
i would think the tall 
better.

Men's Doubles-5-' Munroe Won In First
Limit Doga

( ount Mayfly 1st; Prince 2nd. Mac 

Open Dogs

Count Mayfly l,t; Prince 2nd. Mac 

Novice Bitches

nSSTSli>eckle6 1,t: 3aHy *■*
Limit Bitches.

Britannia s Pride, 1st, James Lat* 
mer; Sally, 2nd, Kettle Wilma.; Fair, 
ville Freckles* 3rd.

Open Bitches.

-Britannia’s Pride, let; Sally, 2nd 
Keltte WUsor ; Sadly, 3rd. The© Kil- 
lea.

Vlaiden Bitchea 
Fairville Freckles, let.

Local Dogs and Bitches. 
Wtannda's Pririe, j,t; sally, 2nd; 

Albion, 3rd.

J. Gilchrist and A. Beatteey, Duck 
Cove, vs F. H. Samdall and A. Herd 
in«, l>rury Cove, 3—6, 3—6—Duck 
Cove 6; Drury Cove 12

K. Jones and S. All«n, Dock Cove, 
va. W. R. Stewart and W. Ryan, Drirt-y 
Cove, 3—6, 4—6. Duck Core 7; Drury 
Cove 12.

B- D. Timmerman and K. Halley, 
Duck Cove vs W. Bagnelj and F. Ger- 
vin, Drury Cove. 7—5, 4—6, 6—4.
Duck Cove 17; Drury Cove. 15.

G. McDonald and A. Beatteay, Duck 
Cove vs C. Ryan and J. Arrowsmith, 
Drury Cove, 12—10, 6—4. Duck Cove, 
18; Drury Cove 14.

Munroe’8 Mount took the first heat 
by a head from Esther R. and broke in 
the stretch in the seeond, Peter El
liott winning a close finish from Mur
phy's pacer. In the third heatjdun- 
roe took Margaret Dillon to thefront 
and held a comfortable lead all the 
way around.

Because of the heavy rain of last 
night, the track was in poor condition 
at starting time and the majority of 
the drivers did not want to race The 
events were started at four o'clock 
and sensational time was made, es
pecially in the second heat of the colt 
race, which was won by Favonian in2.111b.

3rd.CANADIAN CHAMP
WAS ELIMINATED NATIONAL LEAGUE

3rd.Pittsburgh 7; Chicago 4
At Pittsburgh :

Chicago ..
Pittsburgh .

Vaughn, Cheevos and O’Farrell; 
Carlson, Adams and Schmidt.

Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia.0

Roslyn, N. Y., Sept. 7.—C. P. Grier, 
Montreal, Canadian amateur champion, 
was eliminated from the race for the 
United States amateur golf champion
ship in the play at the Engineers’ 
Country Club course here today. He 
was defeated by .Robert A. Gardner, 
Chicago, nine and seven. Grier’s bat
tu- was almost hopeless after the first 
IS holes, for he was then five down. 
Gardner went out in 35 In the after
noon round, then took two threes, 
one a birdie, before the match ended. 
Ho told Grier that this afternoon’s 
stretch represented the best golf he 
had ever played.

• Thomas
holds the amateur championship of 
France, won on the home green from 
George Iloffner, Philadelphia. Hoffner, 
starting his second round three down 
to Armour, made a sensational fight, 
with four birdies in five snecessnve 
holes, but foiled to square the match 
on the home green, through a -hoodoo, 
which he says has followed through
out the tournament, 
par four to tie the match, but took his 
Usual five.

S David Herron, Pittsburgh, title- 
holder, defeated Peter Harmon, New 
York, after an uphill battle that went 
to the thirty-ninth hole.

Francis OulmeL
Francis Ouhnet, former open and 

amateur champion; Bobby Jones, At
lanta, G a., the youthful prodigy; J. W. 
Sweetzer. Yale, inter-collegiate cham
pion. and F. J. Wright, jr„ the young 
Massachusetts champion, also 
their matches.

<lhick Evans and Fred Wright raised 
the lrtpes of their many followers by 
excellent cards that broke records. 
Evans’ card of seventy-two -was th« h - •* 
that has ever been turned in In' 
leur competition on the Engin 
course and has been equalled on! j 
the club’s professional.

Wright went oat in Ms afternoon 
34, a roord which was 

equalled by Ouhnet. last week, in lour 
¥ ►.!: competition with the team repre- 
" seating Canada.

The winners are paired for the boo 
ont*, round tomorrow.

100030000—4 9 2
03102010X—7 9 0

TRAPSHOOTING
Philadelphia, 

evened the series with Philadelphia 
by winning both games of a double 
header today 4 to 0 and 9 to 5. Scores:

First Game:
Brooklyn

Sept. 7—Brooklyn AT PORT ELGIN

On Tuesday afternoon, August Slot, 
the Port Elgin Gim Club held their 
weekly shoot at which the following 
■cores were made:

Ladies’ Doubles
M-iss Beer and Miss Hannah, Duck 

Cove vs .Miss H. Diehart and Miss J. 
Knight, Drury Cove, 6—3, 2—6. 8—6. 
Duck Cove 16; Drury Cove 16.

Mixed Doubles
Miss Beer and K. Halley. Duck Core 

TS Mrs. P. Gervin and W. Thomas 
Drury Cove, 6—3. 3—6, 6—2. Duck
Core 14 ; Drury Cove 11.

Miss Magee and E. D. Timmerman, 
Duck cove, vs Misa D. Fraser and H. 
W. Wilson, Drury Cove, 6—3, 0—6, 
6—3. Duck Cove 12; Drury Cove, 18.

Miss Blanched aad (i. McDonald 
Dock Cove va. Mrs. H. H. Colwell and
A. a Clark. Diary dove, 6—3, 2__6,
6—4. Duck Cove 14; Drury Cove 13. ’ 

Meo’s Singles
K. Jones, Duck Cove, ,« 10. Allwood. 

Drury Cove, à—7.6—4. Duck Cove 11 ■ 
Drury Cove 11 Game called on aj- 
count of darkness.

THE SUMMARIES 

2.10 Trot, 2 In 3. Purse $1,000

R«d Russell, ch g, by Gilbert 
Red-Precursive (Murphy) .... l 

Lady Wilgo, oh m. by Wilgo,
McDonald) ...........................................

EHtz-ie, br m, by Walnut Hail, 
(Pittman) .. .

Duddette, br g.,
(Geers) .. ..

Oscar Watts, b g. by General 
Wafts. (Edman) die.
Time—2.13%; 2.12%.

011000101—4 11 0 
Philadelphia r-. .. 000000000—0 5 1 

Cadore and Kreuger; Smith, Enz- 
mann and Tragnesser.

f Broke Shot at
F. Magee ..
C. B. Oopp.. .................. 64
R F Harper*.. .... 3E>
C. Tayiio-r............................40
J. D. Hickman
G. McLeod .. ... „. 26
H. Goodwin ... .. , .26 
A. R. Froaer 
T. W. Wells

99 106
171Scotchman Won.

A. Armour, land, N4hok
Brooklyn 9; Philadelphia 5

Second Game:
Brooklyn.................. 400100022—9 13 1
Philadelphia . . . 200030000—5 rt <

Mamauz, Smith and Miller; Rixey 
and Witlierow.

Cincinnati and St. Louis not sched
uled today.

New York at Boston, two games, 
postponed, rafa.

s - 4?f 1 260
Winners Dogs... 20 30a 3 345 Count Mayfly. by Etawah,60

4 4.23 75r Winners Bitches.9 30 Britannia’s Pride.

e Best English Setter. 

Britumwa’-a Pride.

Bred by Exhibitor.

CRICKET MATCH
NEXT SATURDAY

Nutmeg Purse, 2 Year Old, 2 in 3.
Purse $2,000

Favonian, br c, by J. Malcolm
Forbes. (Edman) .............6 1

Bogamsa, ch c, by General Watts
(Valentine).................................. 1 2

Bel vue, b c, by General Watts
(Pittmant......................................2 4. 4

Miss Rhinelander, b L >by Rhine
lander, (White) .........................3 3 3

Marge the Great, b f, by Peter 
the Great, (Cox )

Jane Volo, b f„ by Peter Yolo
(Murphy 1.........................
Time—2.15. 2.11^; 2.13.

2.06 Trot, 2 in 3. Purse $2,000

Doctor Nick, blk g. by Dr. Igo-
Exalmo, (Murphy>.......................

Selka, ch m. by Peter the Great 
(H. Fleming 1 ..

Tootsie Toise, blk m, by Hor-
totee, (Edman)..............................

Don De Lopez, blk g., by Kinney
Dt1 Lopez. ( Geers 1...................

Hollyrood Kate, ro mM by Joe
Dodge (Dodge)...............................

Harvest Tide, br m. by The Har
vester, (McDonald) ...

Ima Jay. br m. by Jay McGreg
or (Ernest)

Sormidotte b m by Sotnbro, ( Vul
entine) .....................
Time—2 08 «Â; 2 07%.

2.06 Pace, 2 in 3. Purse $1,000

He needed a INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W

Toronto 9; Akron 2
Puppies, Dogs and Bitches—Jenny 

. Lind. 1st, Keltic Wilson, St. John; 
wtMf Ketepec Ranger, 2nd, James Laidlaw; 

Tivotan, 3rd, Wallace Hazelwood ; Pat, 
Extra, 3rd, F^ank Wilson; Prince, 

John F O'Neill.

New York, Sept 7.—William T. 
Tllden II, who won the national ten 
nis championship, yesterday, 
William M. Johnston, the loser, will 
oppose each other again next Satur
day in the East vs. West team match 
at the Germantown Cricket Club, 
Philadelphia.

Six players representing the east, 
an equal number from the west will

At Toronto:
Akron. ................... 001100000—2 8 0

00300402X—9 12 2. 
Pirrneran, Flaherty and Walker; 

Ryan and Devine.
Rochester at Buffalo postponed,

Count Mayfly.

Today’s Programme.
This afternoon the Irish setters, col- 

lies. Eugllish bull-dogs, French bull 
dogs, and the sheep dogs will be judg 
ed. In the evening at 7 30 the judg
ing will commence in the airedales. 
bmil leariers, Boston terriens, fox and 
all other terriers.

1

Toronto. 2
PointsRe- Duck Cove 

Drury Cove 
Events

Duck ('ove 5 ; Drury Cove 2,2

Canadian Bred Jenny Lind, 1st; 
Princess Patricia, 2nd. James Le id- 
law; Vtmy Ridge, 3rd. F. W. Cunning
ham; Pat, Reserve ; Princess, V. H. C.

115
115

d Baltimore, 13; Syracuse, 4
First game—

Baltimore ..............30100163X—«13 16 1
Syracuse

Knetsch and Styles ; Carlson and 
Gaeey.

4 6 5

SUGGEST PLANS 
FOR THE WELFARE 

OF PRISONERS

...5 5Limit Doga

Ketepec Ranger 1st; Nimrod Billy 
2nd ; W. A. Tlarrison; Tivotan 3rd ; 
Raatua Reserve John F. O’Neill.

Open Dogs
Ketepec Ranger 1st; Nimrod Bflly 

2nd; Prince 3rd

6
.. .011000020— 4 4 3 Montreal, Sept. 7—A $.'>,060,000 Fond 

automobile factory will shortly be es 
tablmiied here in the eastern potr of 
the city, oiH>lkat1on having been made 
by the Ford Motor Company to the 
Harbor Commission for wQiarfage facil
ities on the harbor front in oonn4c- 
tlon with the proposed plant.

V LACROSSE MATCH.

Vancouver. Sept. 7. — Before a 
crowd of approximately ten thousand 
people. New Westminster lacrosse 
team defeated Vancouver 6 to 4 in a 
hard game, yesterday.

I Baltimore, 17; Syracuse 4
Second game — Seven Innings, by 

agreement 
Baltimore

l.tl 1

......... 33010106x—17 18
Syracuse ..................... 10 01i20x—4 8 2

Ten rounds ta third Inning by BaJtl-

FTank, SmElivan and Styles; Buck- 
ley, Purtell and Mladden.

2

Penological 0>mmi<tee of 
Social Service League Be
lieve Time Ripe for Funda
mental Changes.

1 eron to. Sept. 7.—Som-> measure of 
Public management iu tiiie omduc; 01 
Fedi'r-ai i^nitentiaries through the 
ir.ivlluni of advisory or vâsitinig com 
mitîees was one of the chief 
menation-s made a: a meeting of the 
Douilnion Penological Committee of 

"the Social Service Council of Canada 
held today ot tl'.p offices in Confédéra
tion Ufe building The committee 

„ hati under consideration a report of a 
visit made to Kingston penitentiary 
by oo*> of its members. John Kidman 

•* I who had been
the institution both sis a newspajper- 

4 mM1 a- honorary secretary of uie, 
Canadian Prisoners Welfare Associ

g 4round in

V ' 4 3

Starting To TH^ow’ out 
thé ofp newspapers her
HVS9AND HAD ALLOWED To 
ACCUMULATE , MRS. JONES 
BEGINS To READ Of SOME Op
the Bargain Sales she. 
missed while away for. 

THE 5UMNEK .

5Reading, 15; Jersey City, 7
At Reading — 

Jensey City .... 
Reading .............

6d .005000020—7 11 2 
3040I.106X—15 Id 2 

Carlson and F red tag; Karpp and 
Konnlok.

SENDS CHALLENGE
TO INTERNATIONAL

6

ie
New' Haven. Conn., Sept 7—^Presi

dent G. (M. W'eiss, of the New Haven 
Baseball Club, assuming «hat his East
ern League team has clinched the 
championship of the league, today 
wired a challenbe for a series of 
games with the winner of the Inter
national League championship.

LORD MAYOR OF 
CORK RESTLESS 

AND FEVERISH

mc-
& Margaret Dillon, b m, by Dillon 

Axwortbv Margaret 
1 Munroe) ... .

Peter Elliott, ch 
the Great, (Cox)

Esther R . b m, by Baron More- 
king ( Murphy )

Irish Voter, b g.. by John A.
McKc-rron, (Noble) . .

The Boston Man, b h, by The 
Northern Man (W R. Flem-

mmw^m Æ/

d
? h. by Peier

1C-
ODDS OFFERED ON

ST. LEGER CLASSIC

1 :
? permitted to go overIIS 1 <Lloyd George's Suggestion 

for Release of Mr. MacSwi- 
ney Not Regarded Favor
ably in London.

Mi wIS m auun. Montreal In gipuaral ihe report i 
showed that, while it ns admitted 
there h.ui iieen irregularities tn the 
administration and that condition, ti» 
the hœp.tal. hud not been sattsfactory 
np to a reoeiK dote, new appointments 
had resulted in important Improve
ments

llIvondon, Sept 7. — (By Canadian 
Associated d-ress.)—(Betting on the St 
Léger, yesterday, was: 6pion Kcp 9 
tn 4: Orpheus. 9 to 2; Silvern and 
Braishdeld, 8 to 1; Black Gauntlet 
1041 to 9; Alder. 100 to 8; Alleuby and 

Lpbhott's Trade. 20 to 1.
"ask LLOYD'george 

TO IGNORE APPEALS

5 dr
- Time—2.061a; 2.0614 : 2.06V,.

% w.

rsi t li, TO FIGHT TWELVE
ROUNDS SEPT. 23

Im-ÿ A T? CtNTS;
London, Sept. 7—(By the Associat

ed Pres»)—IxiPd Mayor MacSwlney, 
of Cork, passed a rather restless and 
feverish evening ta Brixton jail, but 
otherwise hls condition, due to his 
prolonged hunger strike, 
changed.

Premier Uoyd George’s suggestion 
for the releacse of Tar. MacSwlney 
and other hunger strikers, condition
al on a guarantee of the cessation of 
murders of policemen In Ireland, 
seems not to be regarded either here 
or in Dublin as providing any prac
tical issue for the breaking of the 
deadlock between the Government 
and the dissid eut Irishmen, although 
the belief prevails in some quarters 
that dt may be accepted as an Indica
tion of slight yielding on the part of 
the Premier from his previous nn- 
shakaaible attitude.

■n. m r^ly Make Lot More TolerableMike O'Dowd and Ted “Kid" 
Lewis Sign Articles for No- 
Decision Affair.

%4 Having reoerved ana adopted the re
port. the committee placed on record 
its appa-eciation of the steps which 
have recently been taken to improve 
the administrai ion of the institution, 
to render mon* tolerable the lot of the 
inmates, particularly in regard to the

owas un-

WtSi

Sbi!
Pltlsborglh, Pa, Sept

2AÎ V.
”/// '

7.—Two
cablegRMn^. addressed to Premier 
Lloyd George, and waking that appeals 
of Irish-Americans on behalf of Lord 
Mayor MacSwlney he ignored,
■sent from this city today by James 
Stanley White, edStor of" tlie United 
Protestant Advocate, and Rev. E. >i 
McFadden, IÎ.D., aecretarj" of the In
ternational Protestant l>eague.

m
4

le New York, Sept. 7—Articles were 
signed here today for a 12-round bout 
in the Jersey City ball park <m Sept. 
23. between Mike O'ltawd. former 
middle-weight champion of the world, 
and Tod ( Kid I l^ewls, welter-weight 
champion of Europe. T*ln> fight will 
be a rao-decision affwir The men a>re 
guaranteed a purse of $:*û,000. which 
they will split by am agreement to be 
reached later. Both men will wwigh 
in old58 pounds, ringside.

ft

5S
/

"At the t=ame time;" the oommtatee 
ciided. "the time Ls rii>e for centuin 
fandumenta'l changes» hi tfce penitentl- 
ui*>' system 
place sufficient imxiey ta tii eestimaies 
for tiie prorision of now buildings, or 
for the odi Heat Jon of existing build
ings, eo that a system of segregation 
ns between old and new offenders may 
tie inTrodwed."

Another recommendation of the com
mit ee was that the tnduetrta.1 system 
should be so extended as to render 
unnecessary any stone pBe or unpro- 
dactive wvrk, and tb-a< it should in
clude pexhluotlve activity eetablfcAed 
by government to render support and 
i.id to a prisoner's family, or for da- 

1 posit cto his credit on rei«w~

1
kr

U/ W Z The government shottid//
CHARGED WITH STEALING.

Joseph Nostrand, an ernplo 
Per art Shows at 
g no unite, was arrested late last night 
on the charge of stealing $8 from, a 
young Norton man. Detective Scund 

*^rs made the amreKt. 
làTaseph -Pels, of cuspidor tame, who 
Wd been sent out of the city wander 
04i back again yesterday and was ar
rested last night In «he vicinity of 
York Point. It can’t be St. Jbfcn 
boBpStalily that he Woes, hut It must 
be the tog. -------------

- >t IVx\x-Aof the 
h.-"Mtk>nk\ithe

<vH(v'/,/P vtl/ 7!
4 THE YACHT RACE 

Whnt prunnts*i,l to in* an interesting 
ywlhit race off Rewtarth Saturday was 
spoiled by the very light v ;nd, and 
at times tine yachts were becalmed. 
The Camada. Ian. F lu ne and Anita did 
not finish. The Osprey finished first. 
Smoke, wxxmd; Seyttor, third; and 
Gracie M, flourth.

1 Dublin, Sept. 7 Sir Walter R. 
Nugent is reported to have resigned 
from the magistracy and also to have 
given up his poet a» Deputy Lieuten
ant of West Meath County, because, he 
considered the government's policy ta 
Ireland tatoteraMe.

u
1 ŸajUjJCu.

2L ___ _

/
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTIONI I
Administration

i#g Japa n <
, scribes AnI

Ualtad States Is el 
sent time

Ï MORGAN & CO. TO 
SELL FRENCH LOAN

ooodltlonB- On msny terms, e* sired! 
able help is boles used to torn the 
stock.

FRENCH GOLD TO FROST AND RAIN 
ENSURE NEW LOAN HURT WEST. GRAIN

NEW YORK EXPECTS 
MUCH FRENCH GOLD 

TO MEET WAR BILLS

PAPERS LEAD THE 
MONTREAL MARKET 
IN CLIMBING HIGHER

IN THE PUBLIC EYE |
Frost at Edmonton bdd

died Amertcan-tee 
la aet *e huent*Bd mouton. Alt*., Sept. 7—Item end 

quite a Itt tie frost hi the Bdrmooton 
district last night, and It ta estimated 
that some of the hue crops ear bare 
euEered damage, but not t» any ser
ious extent Moat of the main In tins 
dtetrlot has passed the da-tijer st-ig'

r.i Moose Jaw, Sept, 7—Reports from 
the district are to the effect that to 
places the wheat is BHgrhtly mowil/y 
» aid the oats sprouting as a rewuto of 
tflre cent inured damp wea ther, 
farmers look to tod air’s wind to better

One Hundred Million Dollars 
Will be Placed on U. S. 
Market,

Bpnds Will Constitute a Di
rect Lien on Government 
Redeemable 1945.

nnry here, M*t tp.fr 
Wtam\3s*6! 
the aaurae to:

Increase on Mexican Petro
leum and Gold Rumors 
Features Today.

Spanish Common Hit I IS'/Z 
With Preferred Reaching 
128, Losing Two Later.

Tho
<t<emCbdm.y of mein

F
•Sv#
«4 I

Now York, Sept, 7—J. P Morgan 
and Company, aw eyiulioato managers, 
todhy announced the terms of the new 
$100,900.(100 French tooiu a twenty 
fcve ye»r. eight -per cent- ex-bernal gold 
obligation to run from Sept 15 next. 
The bonds constitute a direct lten on 
the French government, which has 
agreed to redeem them without re- 
auetton for any FVuch taxes on or 
before Sept. 16, 1345. Subscription 
books will be open next Thursday at 
.100 and accrued interest.

Paris, Sept. 7—An oiflokal note is
sued today confirms the announcement 
made of the arrangements made to 
meet the Anglo-French loan floated in 
the United States, motoring October 
15 next.
France's half of the loan is being oov- 
credi, to the extent of 1150,000,000 by 
"transfers of gold of certain import
ance." and toy exchange which the 
French treasury tans obtained, and 
the reimiitnmg 1100,000.000 by a loan 
on the American market.

(r Two Fl
Twe «Mon «Ht*

t*on today to atoos

tbpro

New York. Sept. 7 [V.,ok>puu'iua 
and genera, advices over the long UoW- 
day were favorably interpreted by the 
speculative element, judging from the 
early course of today's- stock market. 
Dealings were octilve. but there was 
little to justify reports of any pro
nounced increase of public interest. 

Publication of the terms of the new 
loan, which constitute the 

of the 
the ted-

MontretS. Sept. 7—The paper stocks 
continued leaders of the market today 
with tne Spatwiah Rflrvers and Rromp- 
ton meet prominent. The group vas 

uu*u. of the iseuiee showing
Zj■ The note sets forth that

to
material net gaina.

Spanish com n o v. way moyi aCt.'e. 
box! price touched 11$Vg, while the 
riO!*e iU VIT represent, ed a gain of a 
peint. The preferred made a 
mum gain of 3% points at -US, but 
fr*« two point, 
close at 126. 
points to SO and closed uit 79. Liv.ven- 
tide moved up 2% m*.nts to 11$. and 
netted a point at 1 i 61 a at the cl '=e. 
Brompton moved up a peint to - 3 in 
early t reding. but closed umJiKing» d 
at 72. Riurdon common sold again 
at 200. but *ii■* preferred added 1 'S 
point* at 92. and Wayagamack Twill ’d 
’Sn and reacted to 132%, a net gain 
of the tract km. •

Vancouver 
Branch Office

At ’
the* the ra> 

«ne opposed 
potiey, nHhnugh ur 
iwtion of 8u*lurtto 

r -ihe Ntooàriersk 
Betxmd. The-dec* 

n to nfl& e th' 
«mW,Attaint 

tn ihe Pacfflc tilts 
’esfepn of the streng 
the-position of the l 

claJeof this go 
>ua of ad Just a i 
one wKh Je

French
largest fUmncial imdertoking 
year, the better statements of 
orafl reserve and clearing house hanks. 
:iud an increase in the dividend on 
Mexican Petroleum were among the 
propelling forces of the day.

Rumors of Big Payments 
Announcement of the French nego

tiations confirme! rumors of payment 
ivt maturity of the $500,(M)0.000 Anglo- 
i't ench war flotation. 'Phis win be ac- 
compamied by imports for the French 
account of a large amount of gold, 
some of which is a'ready in truin-slt.

Far from neglecting this proepect. 
however, exchange cm Isondon and 
Parts was heavy, the 
breaking sharply

Spain and Germany also react

tor
Vof the aid-vacice -in the 

Abitibi advxuv e.l two TORONTO GRAIN To further extend the scope of our invest
ment faculties, we have opened a British 
Columbia Branch Office at—

308-310 Pacific Building,
744 Hasting» Street West,

lVancouver.
The new office will be under the manage
ment of Mr. R. C. Buchanan. The broad 
Investment Service offered by our Branch 
Offices In Canada, Great Britain and New 
York is unreservedly placed at the disposal 
of our clients.'

totrgOo
of t*w<

Toronto^ Sept, 7—Manitoba outs, No. 
2, c.w.. 8g*4; No. 3, cw. Si*»; extra 
No. "1 feed. SSty; No. 2 feed, 81%; *u 
store Fort William.

Northern wheat, new crop. No. 1 
Northern, $J.76%; No. 2 Northern, 
82.72; Nou 3 Northern. 83.69%. all in 
store Fort William

American oont No. 2 yetilcw, 81-95, 
nominal track, Toronto, prompt ship- 
usent. No/2 White. 81 92.

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3 c.w„ 81218; No. 4 c.w., 
81,23; rejected. 81.12; feed. 81162.

liaitiey. Ontario malting. 4V..5 to 
81.40.

Ontario wtoeat No . 2. 82-30 to 82.40, 
fob. Hhipipiig paints, according to 
Heights.

Ontario oate No . 2. white, nominal ; 
80 to 8% according to freights outside.

Buckwheat, nominal,
Rve, No. 3. 81,"4, nominal.
Pets, No. 2. nominal
Ontario flour in jute bags, govern

ment standard, prompt shipment, ne- 
ttvered at Montreal, notminai; bulk sea 
board. 810.40 It) 810.50.

Manitoba flour, government stan
dard. 814.75, Toronto.

Mill feed, carloads deiMvered Mon
treal; short», 661; bran, 853; good 
feed flour, 63.75. Hay. loose. No. 1, 
per ton, 832 to 836; bailed, track, Tor
onto. 628.

C. H. SMITH City of
C. Howard Smith, who has just 

completed a most successful year as 
chairman of the Montreal or an c a vt 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Aslocia-

Hqward Smith 
president of the New 
phate Fibre Co., and a director of the 
Federal Paper Co.

Jcpin will endeavor
ment as advemtageo 
feel that toey hiarrs 
Otedr protest against 
aggretedon in, Sibc! 
<kmet*tc foment a# 
;*rty.

ed Washington kbo 
eee -arOitary expedi 
unpopular with (flue 
newspaperB represé 
of public opinion he 
mHttgry 
Japgneee troops on

Mr. Smith 1s president of the 
Paper Mills, ltd., 

Brunswick Sul-Quebc-c hails Active
jhtper group, Brazil-Outside of th

fau. and Quebec Rati way were c.tive. 
both being easier. Braziliun losing a 
fnictfion at 38. and Quebec- a point at 
27V a now kw tor the movement 

The steel s-toclos were irregular, 
with Dominion and Ontario gaining a 
peint eoioh, and S^eel of Canada losing 
a fraictkrn. Th- scenmishii-p issw-^ were 
oteady to weak and allied stocks ne
glected.

Stronger issues took in A »b«5to<. v'f 
whldh the common rate a point to $6.
and the prefvired three points to *»7; three months a. few loans running into 
Canada General Kfieotric up 2*4 points the next year 
to 102^ Don: in km Bridge up two .pities were mainly higher at the out

set and during tile intermediate per- 
i-oo. oils, steels and equipments ad
vancing later. l«ast week’;* demand 
for r.vils fell off perceptibly and seU- 

orofits cancelled man

BONDSFrench rate 
The rates to Be»- 4g urn

ed. wlutic remit tances to Argentina 
w« re mo- t adverse y tffected by un 
favorable trade condition®.

Call Loans. 7 Per Cent 
The local money market wtas falrlv 

most or the day's call loans, be 
made at seven per cent., with «n 

advance to eight per cent, at the close 
More time money was available for

Turpentine Sales

Savanimih. G*.. Sept. 7—Tunpentoe 
firm. 136Và; sivlea, 319; receipts. 345; 
ehipmont®. 771; stock, 10,661. iKoam.

398; receipts. 1,627; ship- 
stocks, 45,357.

Due 1st August, Royal Securities
X ^CORPORATION1940firm. sale?, 

mente. 2,23C>: RUthorttlfV I M I T ■ D
F. M. Keetor - Branch Manager 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Wlnnlpei V

mg 26Principal and semi
annual interest payable 
St. John, Halifax, Mont
real, and Charlottetown.

ts <xm*lnw*l preponreInsp4r Cop ... 48% %
[{.en Copper .26 Vz
Ijehigh VaJlev 4S% \
Mar Mar PM 76%
Mex Petrol .. 1*914 
Midvale Sri .. 29% %
Miss Pacific . 2S 
NY Nil and H 35% %
N Y Central 75V* %
Norfolk and W 9>5%
North Pacific 7-9% 80% 79% 79%
National Lead.. 76 ........................... ..
Pennsylvania 42% 42% 42% 42%
Press Stl Car. 96% ..................................
Beading Com 93% 94% 92% 92%
Republic Steel 85% 86% 84% 84%
Roval Dutch . 85% 88% 85% 88%
St Paul ........... 38% 39 37% 37%
South Pacific. 96 96 95% 96%
South Railway 28% 29 2$% 28%
Sloes ................ 70% 71% 69% 71%
Stndebaker ■ . 62 63% 61% 62%
Ur ion Pacific. 123% 124 123 123
u S Stl Com. 89% 90% 89
U 8 Rubber. 86% 68% 86% 86%
Utah Copper . 64% 64% 64% 64%
Westinghouse. 49
Pan American 90% 92% 90% 90% 
Atl Gf and M 137 ..................................

26 dters to fffiwrta Is 
fsed^toy thp uon-ml 
penttag Ofo dt«ire < 
-*t»lbetr face- b; 
stnetlnn of their Imp

48%Industriads and spe- MmtrMl Toronto76% 77 
168% 171 
39% 39%
27% 27% 
34% 34%
76% 76%

points at 87.
Weaker issues were Oar oreferren 

down a point at 94. and Canadian ^ 
vert era, wiluich »o»t 1v* points ?.t *-2%.

listed. 9.716-

;.>n- Denominations $500.

Price to yield about 
61-4 px.

jar
SfROBINSON

yi&S0NSW/O

1y ad- 
SaJes

in* for
values at the irregular close, 
amounted to 600.060 shares. Raid road 
-sues were again the most staible fea

tures of the bond market, the Liberty 
group and iniomaticml easing 
be t quotations. Total sales, per 
value. aggregated 
United States bonds were unchanged

Totaf. Iran- actions, 
bonde. $16,900.

"Uto Nfeetofert* 
the TVklo wwr oflho 
pretext for oonttmoe 
Siberia, and public e< 
the neutifa«UM->" me, 
been 4akea in the oc

It i« no escret û 
couünued presence 
d;ers in Sfberie is n 
■ okllem themseivea 

to be frequeai 
seveasd rustao 

dtsre refused to oui 
of theù- offhoers.

The outslwndtitag • 
expedition, so fax 
critics themseiveu i 
the fact that the ec 
vonUmmnce do hot « 
rstootory to the Jaq 
tie press, and mdi< 
«these war office do 
to retire gracefully 
the situation exists 

Oonreopondenoe of 
▼ett. made parbhc sine 
hte purpose wtoen h< 
can fleet « round the 
these lettons toe retet 
that he liad with Ad 
to vtoich he told the 
his i Roosevelt ?) pri: 
cruise around the n 
an object kvaon U» J 
effect had been mos 
erican-Japeheee retail 

An intiJcotioe of t 
the United Spa tee : 
toy before thè J$upa 
tn an intorviçw wl, 
Wm. !.. Crozier in 
General Oronter, fora 
meoe and as a mom 
staff- undoubtedly oc 
pceftion of tfito govt 
surtng the Japanese 

9 toad no deelrc for wta 
' California situation * 

"One of the deer 
that the Japanese r 
tton of privilege? in 
ROber-mmded -> Japan 
ftete is the property 
America, right at til 
mentis Japan with U 
Japanese labor poo» 
fl.iee that American 
Japanese . possesses 
we try to teach our 
erica, but fall to Ira 
sufficiently *eU. Wo 
work to the Amerh 
fails to learn It en> 4to

MONTREAL SALES

2(MCDOUGALL & GO WANS '
Montres! . Sept. 7, 1920^ CHICAGO GRAIN400,000. Old

Bid

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY. LIMITED

*il> ion call.
79*2

Arne- Pfd 
Abitibi
Brazilian l.H und P 
Brompton 
Canada Cciment
Canada Cement Pfd.........
Canada Cotton ..... 
Detroit United 
Dom Bridge 
nom Gunners 
Dom Iron < "om 
Dom Tex Com 
l«aurentide Paper Co 
Mt L H and Power.. 
Qgilvies
Penman Lim ied . 
Quebec Railway 
Riordon
Shaw W and P Co 
Spamish River <'om. . 
Spanish River Pfd . 
Steel Co Cc.n Com.. 
Toronto Rail>s . 
W-ayagamu-k

Wheat
.2.41% 2.38 2.11%79%

December ... v .2.38% 2.35 2.38

1.37% 135% 137% 
1.30% 118% 1.20%
1.18% 1.16 1.18%
Oats

*38 *N. Y. QUOTATIONS72.. 71% 
.. 61 •■*Ud

Ixien61%
90%

September 
December 
May ......... f(McDOVGAI.L & COWANS )

New York. Sept. 7, 1920. 
Open riigh Low Close 

1*26% Am Beet Sus. 75 75% 7-5
-V, Am Car Fdy.136% 136% 185% 135% 
59 Am Loco ... 96 ''6% 95% 96%

139 Am Sugar . .110% 13V% 110 110
117 Am Smelting. 60 61% 60 60%
80% Aim Steel Fdy 37 37 36% 36%

Am Woollen . 82% 83% 82% 82%
98% 98 98%

. 54% 35% 54% 54%
. . 35% 3d% 35% 36

84% 84%
43% 44 43 43

% 111% 308% no 
'4 78% 77%

12 V* 12

90%94 St. John, N. B.104
75% V...........126 63% 62% 63

% 64% 65
68% 67% 68%

Halifax, N. S.September 
December .....................65

49 48% 48%

Now Is The Time To
Buy Victory Bonds

. 58% 

.3 38 
114»% 

. S0% 
. . .245

May

Am Tel» .... 98 
27% Anaconda .

Atctiteon ......... 84% 85
Balt and O 
Baldwin lx>eo 109*

; Refh Stieel... 77 _
43% : Hrook Rap Tr 1.2%

C FI .........
; dies and O
! Chino ..........
Cent Leath 

! c -n Pacific .122 
Crucible Stl .123

140
.... 27% 
. . . .19S 
. . .108% 

.117
109

126% The Greatest 
Investment Bargain 

in Canada

126
The recent reduction in Price has greatly enhanced 

the Value of Victory Bonds as an Investment. We can 
quote yon:

77%
Pi

. 69 
.. 42% 

...132% .16' :
61% 61% 60% 60% 
29% 30% 29%
•53% 54%

122 119% 119%
124% 1-'- 1--

. . Id** 16% 16*4
25 24%

30**Morning
Asbestos Com—' 1 at S5.
Steamships ComK35 at •-1 'a- 
Steamships Pfd—2S at 78%

' Brazilian—345 at 38. 100 at 38%,
. at 28%.

Dom Textile—25 at 138 
('an Cem Com—50 at 61 
Steel Canada Com at 69%.

69%. 96 at 69.
Ontario Stee' C"> at 7->.
Howard Smith Pfd 

. Dom Iron Ccm - 25 a-t 58.
Montreal Power -96 at 80%, S at 80-

Maturity Price
98 and let

1923 --V 98 and tot.
1924 ... 97 and InL

192216%
24%

hire Com 
Erie ls4 Pfd.. 25 
(it North Pfd 78% 79% 18% 18%

. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Gt North Ore. 32% 32% 32% 32%

! Indus A loo . 83% 84% 83% 83%
I h'ter Paper . 82 

Strom berg . . 74

1X

Gen Motors

The new prices for Victory Bonds make them the greatest invest
ment bargain in the history of Canada.
Canada’s great prosperity has taxed the financial resources of our manu
facturing and mercantile establishments, and the banks are engaged in 
financing what is probably the greatest crop in Canada’s history. To pro
cure funds for necessary industrial expansion some lots of Victory Bonds 
have been liquidated. To such sources the present supply is largely due.
In conformity with these conditions and with the temporary rates for 
money the world over, the present price adjustments have been made.

1927 97
1933 ____ 96% and Inti.
1934 93 
1937 .... 98

and hit
82% 80% 8074 
74% 73% 73%Id at lti4% and Inti, 

and tot.117*:.. 50 at V7%. 60 at 1117.
Spun River Pfd—30 at 127, 85 ati 126- 

%. 15 at 126%. 1% at 126.
Brom,p4on- 40 at 72%. 150 at 72. 
Ames Holden Pfd—95 at 69.

at 57%.
1937 War Loaor—1,500 at 94%. 
1931—500 at 91%. 500 at 92.

1 -
gan—15 at 108%.
,, Power—106 at 80%. 8 a.t

Sh-awir.'
Montreii; J. M. Robinson & Sons

St. John

80%
Bell Telephone—2 at 101 *y.
Toronto Ry
Ogi'v'-es- 2 su 250.
Pr;ce Bros —10 at 247.
Lmuren Pu.p—7,0 at .1-17. TO at. 118. » • 

at iil% %. 50 at 117%. X at 117%, 10 
Ht US.

Smelting— 10 ad 25
Riordou—60 at 200 2 a.t 199.
Quebec Ry Bondi-—! ,000 at 61%.
Abitibi—305 at 80. 10 at 79%, 25 at 

79%. 25 at 79%
Atlantic Sugar Conn—100 at 138.
Breweries t orn—to at 66. 35 at 65%, 

2-5 a-t 65 %.
Span Rive»' Com 135 at Hi. 1.060 at 

118. 170 at 117%. 115 at 117%, 1-15 at 
118%, 25 at 117%.

Span River Pfd—5 at 126, 300 at 127- 
%, 200 ait 127%.

Bnomipion—116 at 172. 160 at 72*2. 
725 at 73. 50 at 72%, 20 at 72%. 25 
at 72%. 50 a4 72%.

Dom Oa-noers—'00 at 65.
Dom Bridge— 2 > at 86, 25 at 87.
Ames Holden Pfd—10 at 60.
Glass Com—50 at 6f%. 50 at 68.
Can Oonvertors—25 at 72%.

G'-asu < 'om
«... 4IV* Moncton Fredericton

S^% BONDS—FREE FROM DOMINION INCOME TAXES
Price

98 and interest.
. 98 and interest,
. 97 and interest.
. 96 % and interest
,98 and interest

Yield
.6.37%

. .6.15% 

. .6.00% 

. . 5.68% 

. .5.68%

Due
1922 (1 DEC.) .
1923 (1 NOV.) 
1927 (1 DEC.). 
1933 (1 NOV.) 
1937 (1 DEC),6r New Prices for Victory Bonds

1922— 98 and Interest, yielding 6.36 per cent.
1923— 98 and interest, yielding 6.15 per cent. 
1927—97 and Interest, yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and interest, yielding 5^88 per cent. 
1987—93 and inearest, yielding 5.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and interest, yielding 6.27 per cent.
1934— 93 and Interest, yielding 6.24 per cent. 

Our service is at the disposal of the investor. 
Telephone or Wire your orders at our expense.

INCOME SUBJECT TO THE USUAL INCOME TAXES. 
1924 (1 NOV.)
1934 (1 NOV.)

tt
Cuts Price 

The Japanese labi 
cots the price of ka

97 and interest 
93 and interest

6.27%
6.24%

YIELD ON If you ire a holder of Victory Bonds there is no question as to security any 
more than there would be any question as to the goodness of sugar or other 
staple commodity, if there were a lowering of price. A wise man would 
lake advantage of the lower prices and buy all he could. If you own any 
Victory Bonds hold them.
The present prosperity of the country as indicated by the splendid crops, 
increasing foreign trade, increased bank clearings, the unprecedented 
bank deposits, and numerous other factors, prove conclusively that Can
adians are well able to keep up the record of 1918-1919 when they pur
chased $1,200,000,000 of Victory Bonds.

Gifts to 1 
Who UstVICTORY

BONDS!
F. B. McCURDY & CO.

Membèrs Montreal Stock Exchange, 
195 Prince William St. St John.

Jiffy-Jell users 
the makers for a 
molds. Molds, spe 
mg cups.are suppl 

Jiffv-Jell is the c 
has the fruit flav 
bottle of condense 
sence comes in th. 
Jiffy-Jell dessert, 
dainty. The flavor 
The sweetening is 
charm*. Women -i 
will always get it. 
ten flavors. Try pi 
gaaberry first

Afternoon
Asbestos Com—25 at 85.
Steamships Com—25 ati 65%.
Steamshops
Brazilian—2 
Howard Smith Com—15 at 140%. 
Steel Canada Coanr—15 at 69.
Clan Cement Com—15 at 61. 
iian Oement Pfd—3 a-t 90%.
Dom Iron Com—60 at 58%. 
Stoawinigac—16 ait 198%, 15 at 108-

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
The current supply is by no means unlimited. As compared with the 
total purchased by the public in the last two years it is infinitesimal. 
Immediate advantage should be taken of the present prices. If you 

available buy to the limit. VICTORY BONDS ARE 
CANADA'S ONE BEST SECURITY.

Pfd—IS it 781*. 
SO at 3S

WE OFFER:

Victory Loan, 5'/i P-c., 
due 1934, at 93 and in
terest, yielding 614 P-c.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. 3.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 
Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchange».

have fund»

We are excellently equipped to serve you and 
your orders will receive our beat attention.%•

Abitiibi—50 at 76. 10 at 78%, 25 at 
76*4

Can Oar Pfd—40 at 94.
LyaU—5 at 25%.
Detroit United— 100 at 103.
Gee Electric—25 at 102. 36 at 192%. 
Lauren Pulp—140 at 117, 25 at U«- 

%. 25 at 117%.
Riordon Pfd—45 at 92 
Semelti-ng—25 at 25%.

Quebec Ra-toway—360 at 28, 160 at 
27%.

I
A. E. AMES & CO.MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION Ltd. EstablishedInvestment
Securities TRANSPORTATION BLDG.. MONTREAL 

TORONTO,
CHICAGO • MME INSURANCE ‘insure with the home 

-INSURANCE COMPANY ,
16,000,000.00. Net SsrpA

I16.82S.WMÎ. Surplus as «starts Policyholders.'m.«u,«40.1 L 1
Pugsley Building, Comer of Princess 

and Canterbury St John, N. a. 
GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Ptinoa,

vm
. NEW - YORK

191 Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. a

- VICTORIA
Cash Asset», $54,596,060.3i. Caah Capital,

Mal» 4184-5. P. O. Box 761.Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at 138%. 
Breweries Com—25 et 65%, 35 at 96- Knowlton & Gilchrist

Ir-—»

*-
Span Rtoer Com—35 at 117%. 25 at

I

Mi

AT ME EXHIBITION
Visitors to the big St. 
John Fair are welcomed 
at our booth on the upper 
floor, Main Building, and 
are invited to check their 
parcels there.

h

Ask fnr A K

>1

«
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U^JÛSHÛW NAVAL POWER wrm MANOEUVERS IN PACIFIC
TERENCE W1L 
GO THROUGH TO 

HELP IRELAND”
Business Cards

SAliAdministration éf Follow Roosevelt's Course in Remind- 
'm J««IÉ of Fleet's Strength — General Crozier De
scribes America's Position in Interview.

*

Jehn^N^B °** LTD- 14,4 Duke

DOMINION METAL CO„ 162 Food ta; 
Dealer In Hide», Pelle, Serai# Iron. 
Metals and Rubber., All kinds of Chaîne 
and Anchor# and Soldier'» Pouches for 
‘ ‘ Splendid Bargain». M. 1NL

Such » the View of Wife of 
l>ord Mayor of Cork.

UMIII-I We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x31/2, 

$12.00
Other slxe* on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 iluke Street, St. John. N. B.

MfKaSS S~r£££SS
l*t *°wn Uuthw. As-ter own

celol AyertauBtoeoaeae rrtnttona, it 
is nod-ts. intention of this govern, 
me*, to neglect war adseetog 
mar ltoee, nod to further tl*.t purpose 
Be* WOeim admtnrfsCrntiosi bas adox- 
■ -the oaerae Oaken br Theodore 

upon Japan the 
drofraMlfty of maintain Tag the Crreiidi-

,MACHINISTS.
AND DUDGK. 101 Water SL; 

era! Macbloleta, Auto, Marine and bis- 
Uonary (in.-, Engine Repulm. Oxy- 
Acetylene Wilding Mill. Factory, and
Steamboat Kcpaxclng. ML 4021

London. 3opt l.-Vbm MwoSwtooy 
qwaldne to the Associated Frees with 
oompoeune and a rather deôant back

DICK Gen
STATION.^ 39

Da^aud 'Niga*; h*yr,iPtlXS
^•«nae and Lubricating Oils. vara 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE A1B.

Best ef all Fïr Killers 16t 
per Packet at all Druggiste, 
Grocers and General Stores

Wild toe or the heed, deetoml thiswho think soberly, know tlet * 4s our 
right to restrict the immigration fight* 
there.

They my why do we eteoot the 
Japanese for ruoh mien ? We anew
.for the same reason that they <ÜO<*e 
the <*itaeeo and eu charte them. Tito 
Japanese cuts our wugee; the dUneae 
(xxAie <**6 the wage» oi the Japanese 
in Japan. In It not the right of either 
nation to exclude tSioee who are heem-

MAAR1AGE LICENSES
B1AUK JdCtLNtiKti Issued at Was

son's, Mnki dt.
morning:

“Yes, I am positive he will nee hi a 
task through. Of course, It Is only 
his conviction he ia fighting tor, *ue 
idal that has enabled him to survive 
I a* felly reconciled to hearing of uta 
death. Ris battle is mine, tor U la 
one I took on myaelf when. 1 married 
hbn three years ago while he was in 
Bngland under a deportation order 
Owr lives since then have been main 
l,y wpent In evading my husband's ar- 
neet or wtiting to be reunited through 
hto release from ,prison. Thus, the 
role I now am playing Is owe to which 
I have tong been accustomed.”

Mrs, MacSwiney concluded with Lite 
same outward show of cheerfutnefsa 
and resignation.

MAR
MAD,™,,.. AUTO OARAGE 
mAH1T1MB (1AMGE, Cm 1*100--Auto Re- 

pau-lug. dterage and Aceessorl
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES
1 he Standard of Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

w. OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

AT. REPAIR W 
SL All kinds of 
Auto* Repaired, 
given special attention.

and masked The kidnapping is 
believe to he the result o£ Mac 
Govern’» refusal to oeaee trading with 
Belfast,

GENER I LeinsterORK,
Gas Engines and 

Out of town b usine w.WWsStIteer l'iltohii. wttti her aetghbor Three men eeneemed in toe recent
<sui-pl¥PAc1T" it North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Poata.

sausfled users. Satiafactton at 
•css cost. Call or write for full par- 
ttcuMrs. M. 4617.

outrage afxntswt a woman because «he 
continued to «upflpAy cukk to the peo
ple, were arrested by Irish volunteers 
tried and sentenced, to two years exile 
by a Slirn Fein court

They promptly left the country.

<r Two Factors.
Two tenters entered fete the situa, 

tion today to show that the United
Btette I
arrfiiaMte «was to press Sta rights.

Wte*. Aettoitkattve reports from 
Japsp that the mass of Use people 
tbeih awe opposed to the mHiUrlZt 
poâley, aMhnuçh uphoMhig the occu
pation of 3e*he1in tulenri as hostage 

r the Iteootelersk
Bettmd. The dedteion of lire admhi- 

fe*.r|Mon to tt&feg the novut mæetiverg 
of the enWJUkuii to «und Frciflc fleet* 
to <he Pacfflc tins autumn 
'esepn of the strength thari 
the position of the Lotted Staten.

rialswf thiagoYgregieuit, who ar* 
>us of adjusting our diplomat to 
one wWh Japan. Woknowiedge 

Japan will endeavor to obiter a settle 
ment as advemtegeocs an possible, but 
feel that Urey barre a trump carl In 
theft" protest against a policy of
aggfleorion to Siberia became of the 
<toTT\aa*fc flosnent agaJitet tire military 
-*rty.

“felSgiEsi2rai,T"b«M Replaced with Stao- 
Jr™. t-opper Tubing. McKinnon
«T82E^“j* lntil T,c”

ing tiiair okinene? When the neebestty
arrives hi Amerlea tor tire exclusion
of other nationals», the government 
them would make no dlMinctlon Juet 
because the other neoCtortefty, what
ever it happened to too, 
snese.1*

w. NOBLK, 164 Waterloo 9t ; 
Flumtoing Jobbing given personal at
tention. M. 2UW-2X

not Jap- MteJoe your Ihssriiquiartoire ffar aU your 
sboppit^ ,whfle to (own at Bassen’s, 
14-16-18 Ctiaetotie street; no branchée. Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phone* West 90—17.

_ AUTO repajra.
*NO MOTOK c:*R CO, H Btm- 

Oenenl Motor Keptir» la AS 
^Mrtiaoot.. M. M7»-8L H. F.

Up-re-date RestauranL 
Meat* at AH Hon 
Peau Dtobea.

OAK HALL 
OPENS NEW STORE 

ON GERMAIN ST.

nL Higb-Ciass 
ra Chinese and Eluro-

M. 3888.

for Boycott Slowly Enforced.

Belfast, Seek T. — The boycott 
against the police 4b the west and 
other parts of County Donegal Is be
ing rigorously entoroed. In iDucrana 
armed men visited the reoktontg dur
ing the ni^.1 and warned them that 
if they were caught speaking w-ith 
membens of tire Irish constabulary 
they would be dealt with drastically.

Thomas MaoGovern. 
years cjyibmae of the rural district 
oounoll of Manor Hamilton. County 
Leitrim, wea Mdnapped by armed

Why Is the candy «hop idwwy* on 
the ground floor and the dentist's of. 
floe four flights up ?

Ivat *„£UTC service
iz pLw ™ tiKRVICi^ F. H. Trlfta, 
.^.iiir00* t**-« When Yen Need a Car, n7,LUs- til«h Claea Cara at Regular 
«nri ., Buainesa, Pleasure, Marriages 
utrai1 Ocvwdona Day or Night. 
"• 4'HO and M. 2194-2L

SIGNS 
SIGN MAN.” For Kx- 
Cusman Sign Co., t€7

COSMAN. ~THR 
hibltlon Sign*. 
Union St. M.

an object
las behind

ARCHITEXTT,
Room 16, 102 Prince WHtowm S< 

Man. Engineer International 
struetton Co., iAd.

Phooes 558 or 977.

J 1847.

SHI
Skin Dites—. He. 3 tor Ohronic Weakneim»
■OLDBT USADIWnCHEMISTS. t*|C* I» tec,L.
DaUaCL*ecMe4.Ce.,Hevwww:kk4..N Wi.
See tfadb maeied void 'theeavioe

. nu» AW»»» re ok* vibe r

AND
VAUGHAN AM) LEONARD, 11 Marah 

Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
Skylight». Furnace Installed. Special- 
rang in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- 

Prleea Reasonable. M. 2879-4L

Unusual Sales Inaugurated to 
Commemorate Opening 

Days.
*es«E»BiWuri!^Repaired. Motor and Generator 

let IDlns' Armature Winding Vl<»-SlrISy M.1U26AleCtrlCal V,bra1ora Bc*

a“Er-rv.w.^r™*-
™ Models Agents Brletoe

Oon-
tlon.

for fifteen
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD.—P- 
Gibbons, 131 Brussels SLIt is only tour abort yearn ago that 

Oak Hall varAled tills old stand at 
the corner of King and Germain 
streets and moved Into their floe new 
building at 55, 57. 69 King street. It 

thought then that they would 
have ample floor space for many years 
to come; but not so. During the past 
two years they bare been continually 
making changes in their store layout 
until every available inch of tire 20.- 
000 feet of floor «space has been utiliz
ed to the best advantage and atill 
more apace was required, so that the 
result is the fine new store on tier- 
maiu street with an archway cut 
through to connect with their Ktog 
street store.

This new Germain street store with 
Its fifty feet of window display, its 
wide entrance and ita 2,000 feet of 
floor space will be a tremendous and 
added attraction for Oak Hall. One 
half of this new store will be devoted 
to a new Hat Shop tor men, which 
has entirely outgrown its old space in 
the King street store. New hat ward
robes have been added, more mirrors 
have been placed about and the day
light Is so plentiful that selecting a 
hat hi this new shop becomes a real 
pleasure, various colorings are so 
readily distinguishable.

The other half of this new store 
will, the time being, be given over 
to a well planned series of special 
sellings, it being Oak Hall's policy 
here to hold down prices to the very 
lowest possible point.

To introduce this new Hat Shop, 
Oak Hall are starting today at 1 
o'clock a tremendous sale of their 
entire hat stock, such well known 
lines a* Stetson, Bonealino, Mallory, 
Brock-de-Luxe and other hats being 
radically marked down for the bal
ance of this week.

In the specialty section of this new 
store will be conducted a great unusu
al sale of Men's Winter Overcoats and 
Fall Topcoats, 
that every man should anticipate his 
needs by a couple of months and 
make a real substantial saving.

These opening sales of new fall 
merchandise are so opportune and re
present such great savings that the 
Oak Hall advertisement on another 
page of this paper telling all the de
tails should be carefully read by all 
thinking men.

These sales start today at 
o'clock and will continue all week, so 
that ont-of-town visitors to the exhi
bition will have every opportnity to 
do some economical shopping.

Happy ia the men of today who ddgu 
into <ke reuesæe of a dark closet and 
unearths a suit of clothes that, with 
cleaning and pressing, looks aJmc«t 
as good as new. Oaptoin Kidd's treti- 
sure was not everything.

elevators
We manenatuire Jikctnc )YeégVL 

P^enger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-
TA1LOR8

HOFFMAN BROS.. 665 Main SL; Mer
chant Tailors. Cuetom Made Clothing 
For Men av Lowest Prices. Satlsfec- 

GuaranteeA
Unpopular In J«pwn. X4078;

E S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN, N. a

V. 8949.reports which have reach
ed Waehtngtxm show dtot the Japan 
eee -mflitary expedttton tn Siberia is 
unpopular wîtt» the .Japanese mns.re*», 
newspaper* ropreseuAimg every shade 
of public opinion having assailed the 
mflftsry Authorities for keeping 
Japgneee troops on «uaaiiem eoO. The

eh St.; High 
Worsted and 

Ouetom Made Clothes 
Pressing and Repairing a
2285.

E. TR

Berges for 
Cleaning. 

Specialty. M.

tAEfOR. 64 
Lines of Engllshgl,5$5

Also Marine and St 
*nd Boilers. M. 2007.

ST.

binders and printers
Modern ArtiiUc Work m 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED.
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M.

atlonary Engines
TOBACCONIST.

MRS. M. QUIGG fifis Main St.: Dealer 
In High Grade Pipes. Also Cigars and 
Tobaccos. Papular Magazines and 
Periodicals and Newspapers. Full Line 
of Stationery.

At7° tïre sT 'at C Ilf PRICES, lex I 
Tire Guaranteed 6.000 Miles for $20. 8 
Dock St. Open Evenings.

_ AUTO MECHANIC
WM. W. GARNETT. 264 Union RL, Auto 

Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
Cars Ftepatre.1. Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Sold. Recoud- 

Magnetos and Colls A.1

ocmtimicd pneware of Javanese sol-
dtovs to Sttberfe le usually character
ised toy thp wou-mlUtarims m repre- 
w’ntfag Ore <Uwre of the military to 
''*,We -Itowir Care" by givftig a denron- 
stntlnn of thHr tapertasrce and power

TRUCKING 
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni

ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
county. Also Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.--H. Mllley, 190 
Prussets SL

274V

PATENTS

treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott Office Royal Bank
and Titus, Props M. 3781-11. Building, Toronto^ Ottawa offices 5

.Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
! Canada. Booklet free.

hand
Massacre Served Pretext

BAKERS.
ST. JOHN BAKERY, 21 Ham 

"Standard" Bread. Cakes ar 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness. H. 
Taylor, Prop. 1L 2148.

The NtoatahtevMk massa,ere served 
the TVklo war office es a formidable 
pretext for wnttnued intervention to 
Siberia, and public sentiment os far as 
the retaliatory measures that have 
been Oaken to the occupation of north- 
erh #«*.cooperate, seems bo
be wtih ttoe war office. "

It is no eetret to Jiapau that the 
continued presence of Japanese sol
diers in Sfberie is unpopular with the 
■ oklleTti themnelvea iReptaceiroents are 

bo be frequent, amd there 
several maban-cea when th^soP 

disre refused to carry out the orders 
of fhetr offlhoers.

The outsUBTuttag teat to the SHberân 
expedition, so- far ais the, Japoneae 
critics themeeJveo are mneerned, is 
tire fact that the «xxpkuuitiona of its 
continuance do not explaAn, are unsat- 
isteoiory to the Japanese people and 
the press, and mdicate Usd the Jap- 
«toese war office does not know how 
to retire gracefully from Siberia as 
the situation exists today.

Gorreepoadenoe of Theodore Roose
velt made porbriv since Ida death shows 
hto pnrpoae when he took the Ameri
can fleet around the worid1. In one of 
these Leteera he retetee a «mvereatlon 
that be lisd with Admiral von TUrpiti, 
In wtoich he told the German sea lord 
Ills i Roosevelt'?) primary object to the 
cruise around the world h»d been afi 
an object fevoon. to Japan ynd.that its 
effect had been maK saiatory to Am- 
erican-Japteiese retotiouR,

-Vn iivudcttliofl of the poeltfion whioh 
the United States Is endeirroring to 
ley before thè Japiaireee is conlahied 
In m intop'lçw 
Wm. !... Chewier 
General Crosier, formerly chief of'ord- 
ronoe and as a member of the general 
«off, undoubtedly conversant with <he 
pceftkm of 4hfe government, after as- 
surhuç tire Japanere that tihin cotmtry 

F had no denirc for wur. touched on the 
’ California situation and «aùd :

"Oae of the deeip-aeaiod quegtkme 
that the Japanese naf-se Is the ques
tion of privfle-e-es to Oalifornte. The 
sober-mhided -» Japanese admits thte 
ftate is the property of America. And 
America, right at tibo oetaet, compli
menta Japan with the adsntarton Chat

iroond St. ; 
ad Pastry

An, .,|V«rmiiK'.n«?uNn,D.roN^d Bow, 

SYDNEY GIBBS?P-,Ped‘HYGIENIC BAKERY, T. P. Kelly. Prop.. 
136 Mill St.; "Quality Is Our Motto." 
We Carry a Complete Line of Cake, 
Pastry and Bread. M. If"

- 81 Sydney Street.
Headquarters For Trunk*

178 Bags and Suit Cases.
DATmSON^*nv7RrKTTORSTORB.

Inion SL; Domestic and Fo 
Woollens and Yarns. Hosiery, 
and Gloves. Shopping Baskets 
Clothes Flaskets. Indian Slipper 
caslns. M. 1054.

BOOT ANC SHOE REPAIRING
R. F. BRITTAIN. 584 Main St.; First- 

class Root ana Shoe Repairing; Shoe 
Repairing While You Walt.. Quick 
Service Our Motto M. 8415-21.

Mlttn1 We haTe a larSe assortment wirich
2- H. HORTON r^Lm

9 and 11 Market Square.
NORTH END SHOE STORE, Main and 

Bridge Sts. You Cannot Look Well 
Dressed Unless You We 
We Hive Them for Men. Women 

Shoe Repairs. Good

Phone Main 448.
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter — Contractor 
1 34 Paradise Row. 

'Phone 2129.

ar Good Shoes.

JONES, WHiSTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
p- O Box 557. 

12/ Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Children.
Welt.

CREAMERY
K. J DF.NYEIv 291 Main Ft.: Dealers Tn 

Min;. Cream. Butter and Eggs, Grocer 
h-s.^Confectionery and Ice Cream. M. Phone M. 3916.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, X B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

CAFES.
GROTTO CAFE. 216 Union 8t. ; For La

dies and Gentlemen. Meals at All 
Hours. Special Dinner 35c. Clean and 
Courteous Service. Chlneee Dishes our I 
Specialty. M. 3918-11.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

YALE CAFE. 8 Sydney St.; Special Meals. ' 
Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All : 
Hours. European and Chinese Dishes. 
Booths and Dining-Room. M. 1935-42.

An offer ao unique

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St. John's leading Hotel 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

DOMINION CAFE, 120 
Most Modern Cafe In 
Quality and 
Meals Dinner a

Charlotte SL : 
City. HI 

Best Service. Spe 
nd Supper. M. 3427.

Phone 1536llgh
cluf

FIRE INSURANCESTAR CAFE. 11-15 King Sq. ; Business 
Men's Noon Day Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Caite. Booths for Ladles. 
Siedal Attention Given Dinner Parties.

lar Cafe In SL John. M.
POYAS & CO., King Square! 

JEWELERS
WESTERN ASSURAfNL 

(1851.)
Fir®, War. Marine and Motor Cars 

Assets exceed $*>.OW.OOO 
Agente Wanted.

R W W. FRINK /v SC:' 
Branch Manager

Most ^ Popu
Full lines of Jewriry and Watches. 

Prompt repali- work. Phone M. 2965-11
wikili Major General 
In the ToMo press. CONFECTIONERY

CORONA COMPANY. LTD.. 277-293 Un
ion St.--Manufacturers of Fine Confec- 

364<i and 3641. SL John St. Johnfions. M. SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN

CLOTHING, “LADIES' " 
PARISIAN CLOTHING STORK, 55!) 

St.. 25 Brussels St. Always a full 
of Ladies' Suits. Coats. Dresses, 

Waists, Skirt.- and Whltewenr and Chil
dren's Wear. We aim to sell the hlg 
■ st-grade of clothing at lowest prices.

find bargains here.--

THE I 
Main ----- FOR------

“Insurance That Insures*'
-------- SEE US------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canterbury Street Phone M. tui

HOUSE AND SIGN PAlNic.it,
79 Brussels St.h- 'Phone Mato 697

You will always 
Parisian Clothing

ST. JOHN, N B.

DRUGGISTS.
R. P. COLOAN, 29 Waterloo St.; We 

Specialize on Prescription*!. Complete 
l ines of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 
dr',,*. "Quality Drugs Our Motto." M. 
1477.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

MOTHER! ----- THE----- -
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
utters ilie security oi the 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

Japanese labor poeeeeee certain qflal-
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child's Best Laxative
fLfee that American labor Latins. The 
Japanese. . potaesaes certain qmlUtiee 
we try to teach our c&ihkrem in Am
erica but fail to impress upon them 
sufficiently well. Wo prearfh thrift and 
wort to the American child and he 
fails to laan-n It ei> the Japanese knows

FURNITURE
JACOBSON BROS.. 40 Dock St.. Dealer in 

T'urnHuve Carpets. Oilcloths. Stoves, 
ruinços Ladies' and Gents' Clothing. 
Goods sold on Easy Payments.

PHONE W. 175
C. E L. JARVIS & SON

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

Provincial Agents.

GROCERIES.
JAMES JEFFREY 287 Brussel» St.: The 

Cash and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Priera and Standard Values.

Engineer FARM MACHINERYit. No. i 4 Church Street OLIVER PLOWS. 
McOORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J P. LYNCH, ??n Union Street

Cute Price of Labor.
"The Japanese laborer remrs to and 

cots tire price of labor in Oaltfarnia.
DOCTOR^OF C^^OPRACTia

St. SpInaPfVP 
ore the cause

PRESERVING TIMErn&-

of Disease. M 4287.
rices and terms beforer P 

huWe are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

uvinc elsewhere
groceries an

JOHN COGGER, AND
t,*t Sn Groceries. Hay. 
Hardware. SuburbanGifts to Women 

Who Use Jiffy Jell
Jiffy-Jell users should write to 

fne makers for a list of aluminum 
molds. Molds, spoons and 
*ng cups arc supplied to users free.

Jiffy-Jell is the one dessert which 
has the fruit flavors in vials. A 
bottle of condensed fruit-juice es- 
sence comes in the package. So a 
Jiffy-Jel! desser*. is a real-fruit 
dainty. The flavor is not artificial. 
The sweetening ^ sugar, not sac- 
charm*. Women who once try it 
will always get it. Your grocer has 
ten flavors. Try pineapple and lo
ganberry first

D HARDWARE.
» PON. 364 TLvX A. M. ROWAN Furniture, Upholstering, 

Repairing and Polishing
We are expert t A.bI.MST MAka-Rb 

and solic it your business.

Solicited5 c-
’Phone M. 39S351 Main SL

grain and flour
TNGEP. 111-116 Mill Ft. 

and Mill Feed. Main 265.k Established 1870.NnS SPY
EMERY'SG.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.1.C

e 125 Prinwse St. 'Phone M. 2425-1L
MORRELL'S GARAGE. and 7 GarWon 

Ft. Elmer R Morrell. Mgr . Gar Hire. 
Taxi Service Repaire. M. 2957-11;
M. 1611-11. Car Waahtng.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 666.

measur-

FIRE INSURANCERes

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

XI -CABS.
34 Princess St. :

Service. Meet- 
Horses Bough;

HACKS A 
K DONNELLY. 1 

ito, Coach and Llvcrv 
lng all Boats and Tralnu. 
and Sold. M. 2460.

Accept -California* Syrup of Flga 
only—look for the name C&lilomia on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is haring the beet and most 
harmlet» physic for the little atom- 
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
ita fruity taste, l'ail directions on 
each bottle. You 
tomla."

fran
At HAROLD A. .ALLEN

Architect.
Special Offer 1o Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son.
HARDWARE.

H- G. EN PLOW Union and Brussels Rt* • 
Grown Diamond Paints, Brantford Roof
ing. Ky-An-lze Varnishes and Enamels. 
Paints, Oils, Glass, etc. M. 3608.

49 Canterbury St. Phone 1536-

eay "Cali-
W. Simms Lee,

F. C. A.
Geo. H. Holder, 

C. A.
HOTEL6

HOTEL. 113 Pri 
Po

^ Rooms by Day or W 
Comfortable Accommodatl 
Hot (km. Mgr. M. 3358-11.

HOUSE. W. E.- 
•st SL John Hotel ft 
Week With Board. Ho

Prices.
w. a LEE & HOLDER

Chartered Accountants, 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S.

P. O. Box 72S
TFFER1N -The

"Z:
THE DU 

Popular We Rooms 19. 20. 21
Telephone, SackviUo 1212ai» e Accommodattone. I* H. Duffy.

«06.

F. C. WE^EY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

TN AND METALS.
IRON AND MKTAL OO.. *4 

Wholesale Dealers *
MARmWR 

and 88 Prmii SL;
Scrap Iron Metals. Rope, RoMxars. 
Bags. Highest Prices Paid Israel Jac- 
efeaou, Mycr Cohen. 1Î 1448»

liudon Hebert & Co. Ltd.
Eatatiiahrd 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for Complete price list, 

Meil Order Dept. ■3

Hudon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Breaks Street, Hoatreal, Qat

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Boot 1479.

Montreal, Quebec.

,1

i

'insure with the home 
-INSURANCE COMPANY , 

1. 16.000,000.00. Net Sec#
Policy holders,-' HI,*lS,t00.7L \

Building, Comer of Prtnceeo 
tentorbury 8t*. St John, N. B. 
•eted In Unmprooented Pie con

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enqnirie» Receive* 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

WILLIAM E. MdNTYRE, LTD.
34 St Paul SL West 

MontieaL P. O. Box 1990.

CATARRH
kÂ

kurnr

ictory Bonds
ding 6.35 per cent 
ding 6.15 per cent, 
ding 6.00 per cent 
yielding 5.88 per cent, 
ding 5.68 per cent, 
ding 6.27 per cent, 
ding 6.24 per cent, 
he investor, 
our expense.

y & ca
>ck Exchange,

St John.

LNT
r VICTORY BONDS

t COWANS
:ock Exchange.

reel, St John, N. B.
lipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
2E MONTREAL
n all Exchanges.

- W. *

i

)N
kma. On msoy tarme. aE Wldl 
lelp id being uand to turn the

Freti »t Edraoeton

ronton, AJUl., 9epL 7—TTiere was
a ItttiB freet In the Bdmoeton
t last liiget, and tt ta esu mated 
ome ol the late crope mar hare 
nl damaafie, but not to any eer- 
itenL Moat of the grain In tine 
t kn pewsed the dinner stage.

jI

1

M- '

>

cope of our invest- 
e opened a British
at—
ildlng, 
treet We»t, 

lVancouver.
under the manage- 
hanan. The broad 
red by our Branch 
it Britain and New 
iced at the disposal

4
uritics
LTIONr b d
neh Manet*
I.B.

à
2
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f

ime To
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Taa greatly enhanced 
Investment. We can

Maturity
1922 98
1923 98
1924 ... 97
1927 97
1933 __ 9636 and hit
1934 93 
1937 .... 98
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{FOR WOMEN By

l
A OOontinued from 

H«wf ftlod the leT mended the oft-named
coeded to thread hto » 
email room strategic» 
wlthdn the depths <xf 
fa - from the maddealn 
HtreeLti. The said ej> 
moment of kte arrival 
occupants seated aroui 
Mo of convenient hell 
in pale .green, kindest 
thV eyp of man. Thei 
iwns on the waits.

iMr. lUndolfrh’s ent 
first with contiteroatlor 
three shouts.

•fltobby, you old so 
"Herv. l>y great bai 
"Handy, from wtiere 
The speakers arose 

died Mr. Randtklph's ai 
“Ye gjds. man wh 

Strayed In from a fat 
“'Never mind the i 

lows/'waid, Mr. llandol 
feel mg kmety for the 
Iloom for another?”

"The surest thing! 
these two chaps, do y< 
passed on to 14s from 
BowlLn^-True, .our late 
Gentlemen, thte is » 
doliph, of New Haven 
to diiagulse bust still t;

"Tajtrie-atakes?" mm 
dolpU, as he took hiss t 
af random, but .at the 
comparative atnasgers 

"Of courae! tiame < 
ohi game. You talk 
been away for a monii 

For .1 moroeul. but 
only, Mr. Randolph wa 
postisible that the las 
hadn’t i>een a y»*r? 
sixty-eight dollars and 
chalantly, as though 1 

^ly tiie loode change he 
®4tm, bought fifty In ch 
w ema'l heap of what wa 

or the board. The stn 
during the next half-1 
Uip five days' wait for 
Street to the blush, 
moment when all his 
and he was forced to 
house for his small

"Serves you l ight, 1 
Mein. "Par forgetrin
ready in a table-stake 
two atnd a half mill

”t)h, »stow itl* muri 
do’ipb; as Uo counted 
anvTunting to ninety- 
fifty cents. and imehcv 
of the fat pot to the 
Ha looked up and sm 
a huncih with tour lep

Five spertaAot-s dl< 
excitement far their 
dolph was playing th 
and usit vt creeling of 
— a tight game. Mr 
Impatient ns the conv 
him that he had rur 
iriginal hard-shell v 
to less th^in a pajv o£. 

g eT and could sairrer 
T without a sigh to a 

a?en. He began to m 
marks Jn connection 
flKt campaign which 
h c-l-zlM.

Mr. Randolph stiff( 
and Ignoring as well 
or the faces of his 
triufldè, nursed his 1 
long-fite np*' Co Til 
dollar a Then it .'wa-s 
lv met u l-aiso of twi 
part of MV. 'flcètgar. 
hundred more, wane 
vWu.vd to throw id hi* 
face' up, with the ret 
wise one. and then ct 
ed in the -.une manm 
flush, so t>ciblai led U 
of the S. P. C. A. y 
caEçd to the cn$e.

The roar of laugtn 
frein «U1 but Mr. See1: 
anc free than even s 
uatly produire. Mr. .A 
Hr.mlolpli on the bae

•‘’Bobby, old boy." h 
tiie eternalleat, patiem 
laid trap. Ijye ever wi 
long putswit- of th,e o 
t !s:e !"

The light merely
Raixl ;Ii>hk6 Wue eyes 
to ih'n old jdb of sawi: 

^ nothing had he made 
W •“flourish, and hf« dbje 
’ ed A new sert ou» 

c.dd-edged, cla&ric 1 
tier! upon the table 
idea that they were; 
merrily to while awu; 
faded into the backgi

time, suip'per-tray.s bo 
aiipoai-ance. A'll htu 
had been toying with 
began to play it.

‘l'.iat

SPECIAL FILMS DESIGNED TO
AID ANGLO-AMERiCAN UNITY.NOT PLEASED WITH

THE IMMIGRANTSLadv Gardener Has C 
Arctic Coast Recognized Position

ÏMissionary On AS A WOMAN THINKETH
“Diamond Dyes” 

Tell You How
An exhibition of Brltle'i moving pic

tures, üàtufitrauiig the progress of th - 
iiuktsur^es and the ufaVLty of Great 
Britain to supply mixnv of the world a 
needs, is about to make a tour of the 
world,, according to reports to the De 
Périment of Oomunerco. Another de
velopment of the flilm Industry, espe- 
oielLly designod to promote greater bar 
many between the lChglish-epeaking 
peoples, is being lnit ated by the 
Anglo-American Unity League. This 
wZJ consist of .special hints conveying 
messages of good wcJil from prominent 
load ora, end expreetrioms of opinion 
from the floiemost British and Ameri
can ncwspwpera.

These films will shortly be released 
for free exhibitions throughout tiie 
moving picture houses of the United 
States and the British Empire.

By HELEN HOWLAND New Zealand Press Opposing 
Scheme to Encourage Immi
gration from Mother Country

Here are some more things.
Which every woman would like to know!
She would like to know:-- 
How a man can laugh at women's clothes, 

glimpse of himself in the mlrtWi.
Why a man assumes that all angels are blonde», and that thereto re all 

blondes must be angels—unless he happens to be married to one.
Why a man calls it "news" when he tells something, and “gossip" when 

.. woman tells it.
Why a man think» it la necessary to use only one brain cell in oonver

ration with kia wife.
Why a man speuda half his life In thinking up alibis to escape doing 

ikings, and the other half in hunting np things for a woman to do
Why even a divorced husband lends a woman a mysterious fascina 

lion, iu the eyes of a man. that no spinster can ever hope to attain.
Why the feminine qualities with which a men falls in love no more 

.1?semble» those which lie wants in a wife, than a jazz-time resembles the

Eves of Today Interested in 
Gardens and Are Success
ful as Horticulturists — 
American W omen Are
Studying English Methods.

Interesting Letter from Eldon 
Merritt Received and Read 
to Congregation by Rev. 
Canon Kuhring.

after he has caught a
London. Sept. 7—iA mailed story 

from Ohctot Cbundi, N. Z., to the Daily 
News, totiticatea that the government 
scheme to etuctiurage- famnigreution from 
the Mother Country finds no enthusi
asm except among poHtküamo. One 
New Zealand paiper aaeents that a 
large proportion of the emigrants 
whotso pai Sviges ‘were partly uai.d, are 
abreiadty IndigeafL and tlmt they are 
uni?y the vanguard of the thirteen thou
sand whom it tto proposed to ship out 
in the next eighteen months.

A Child can Follow Directions 
and get Perfect Results

I tEach package of "Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that any 

can diamond-dye a new, rich,

sermon on Sunday 
at St. John's Stone 

Canon Kuhring read a 
recently received from Eldon 

a missionary to the Copper

Instead of a 
evening lust 
Church. Rev. 
letter

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER. 
(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service.) '
Jxmdon. Sept. 7—Gardening wasj 

our first parents’ first job, and though 
Adam may hive done most of Uhe hard ( 
work. Eve certainly had a lively ap- i 

•uit. The Eves of 
to do1

)
woman
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, whether 
wool, silk, Hnen, cotton or mixed

:

• Merritt.
Esquimaux on the Arctic Coast

Ml Mentit Is a St. John man ami 
a natte, ir iiaraeraph 4n Ills letter ex-; previatlon ol the 
nreeaes the hope lliat tier. Mr. Gir: icanty, are willing even auxitme. 
ins 18 on his war to the Mission It uaeir share « the work, and are mah-i 

be remembered that Kev X. H. ing a twvfeeeion ol what once was to 
Girting who preached m St. JcTtth at; women only a pleasure, or a lad.
StoB, Church on the Sill of December; Gardening as a «atome CrxMtpttUon 
last died at Ottawa the following ! lor women has only recently been, 
February Mr Merritt had not when taken up in the United States, though : 
the letter was written heard of the Hu Ungland. where gardening la a.-;
sad death of his loved leader m,'ch “i "* na\ioBa , ai<h6^,rl

the "lady g>nlene: has long hud a | 
I s.i\>v-t and wtU-rev. guized position.
! In 1-910 bhe first college for teaching| 

After reading Lbv letter with tiaj practical ^i«t-culture on English linw , 
short and vivid descr.ption of hard- wa3 founded m Ambler. Pennsylvania 
ships cheerfully endured. Canon Kuh- -pi|,,. « dneatea women are given sci-j 
ring asked that letters should be^wrt entific iu-struction. combined with ac \

*y
fr Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other 

kind—then perfect results are guaran
teed even if you have never dyed be
fore. Druggist has color card.

doxology.
Why every married man constitute hlmaelf a "detective” and pounces 

apon a "forgotten piece of cheese in y>e ice-box as prima facie "evidence” 
of his wife's attempt to tmpove xish 11 un-

V\ by a scintillating remark from the lips of a pretty girl always strikes 
dumb with pain and astonishment.

Why all the successfnl and brainy marry chorus girls, telephone
opekalors, and manicurists, while briV-^fit women always draw blanks or 
seconds.

PARAMOUNT SPECIALS GO BIG 
IN AUSTRALIA. SAYS LORIMORE WALSH ON LAST FOX FILM.

will
George Walah, who ie now working 

cm what is rumored is to be hts last 
picture for Fox, Dynamite Alan,” is 
on location in Mû*tard, Pa., thq lead 
mining country of tihâs state, where 
exterfcoro are bedng made. l)edl Hen
derson is dkreotimg the picture, which 
is from an original etory by Thomas 
F. Fail! oil.

Walsh, wtho hats never been with am 
other company but Fox, oriigimadly 
planned to be a lawyer, having studied 
law at Fordham University tuml 
Georgetown University, hut the lure of 
the screen was too much for his ad
venturous splnt. Now, dt is said, h-e 
cotemplate starring iu his own pro
ductions.

Paramount super-epocial» are scor
ing great successes throughout Aus
tralia, seconding to advices deceived 
;u the home office ot the Famous 
Playere-Lasky Corporation from Alec 
Ijorimore. managing director of Fea
ture Films. Ltd., of Sydney. "On With 
the Dance,” the Gporge Fttamaurice 
production wtth Mae Murray and Dav
id Powell, is the third engagement 
in the Auditorium Theatre, a first-run 
house for Paramount pictures in Vic
toria. Crowded houses have greeted 
every showing, new box-office records 
Innng established for Australia since 
the opening of this feature, says Mov
ing Picture World.

i Because of the Interest in the pic- 
! tore on the -part of the public, it has 
been necessary to give seven shows 

at 10 o’clock in the

IMPERIALWhy a man insists on making hi wife dress so "sensibly” that no 
other man will look at her and then b 6-na to wonder what he saw in her.

Why a man always assumes t.fia 'gained-glass" attitude,” when he 
.ms decided to give up” something that he doesn’t want or is tired of.

How a man’s heart can spring right hack Into working conditions so 
.:oon after it has been “-rushed."

Why a man never begins to find fault with a woman, until she decides 
.0 go Into the kitchen and cook for him.

why a man will' cheerfully breaks <e Sabbath, but regards the act of 
stretching” after the se*«ith inning as a sacred rite

Why is baseball? Why is a derby hat? Why is a bachelor?
Why a man seldom begins to dr ;im of the “Ideal Woman,” unti he 

has been married to a îeul one for a few long years.
Why a man doesn’t want his photograph to flatter him.
Why men are so interesting—and Indispenaible.
Why life is so dull without them!

Asks for Letters TWO DAYS COMMENCING

WCD.,SCPT.15th
MATINEE THURSDAY

of Mrteal by friends
cheer him in that lonely land.

Mr Merritt’s letter :'ullow>
St. Andrew'.- Mission 

Bernard H.u-buur 
Arctic Coast. .

N. W. T., Canada !
March 9th, 1920.I nuim'ber of horticultural .-chools for 

j women, and between Liverpool and
1 wish to send you a few lines now | London had seen half a dozen more. -----------

Last year tho Both were enthusiastic about British . .__,Q„ .I
ay that 1 fora. We were very proud of oar land

this purl of the country and this !be United Kingdom atill leads the Up;t-j uirlp. though thf-Y
Spring ill one or two weeks they an ed States In this art. though America ymth-ss. quite Ule ch o nppea *
starting on a trip to Dort McPherson ; is now making rapid forward strides. ■ the Lnglish land h '
As they will lui. letters, it is an op Miss Lew discussed the dldorences entirely bevuuse *e ’J®*’™ .
portumty to wi- and so set outside h i witen English and American ideas o smart, are. that in turn s
mail bv August otherwise ifl wrote in Ilf the proper placing of the house, and i ter of cUm.it". Itère tit *l,

; : he treatment of tho garden on smaller, wore puttees ot Balters. That was tin- 
February, Man* or April of 1021 ; properties. ' Already. ' she said. -Am-1 posstble ini th" ' b J" ”

The police are 100 miles away from erica ns are beginning to place the count of tho htaL .
us, and we are sending off a sled wilii house further txick on the lot. and to weuf ' ... " 0 w a ,>rac.
mail. So you see my Icitor this time plarn hedges, and even to build garden to ‘he tikle^ t "f. » >
wiU only be a note. In the summer i "ails in the English fa 'too. There li i ttcal uniform, but not beandtul.
will write again ami have more tinn . 1 strong ton deucy to follow the i£n§»-t

I am well and have besn all winter ish rather Oian the Italian system af ’
The dark days are qime, and the nice gardening. Our American style is to j
long o-nes are here ofr which we ar;‘ have all our trout gardens open to .-(^ools they had visited in England 
iruly thankful. We made -a trip in the street, i think Huit custom arose, lind ireland both women, agreetl that 
December iust before the shortest | from the democratic idea that if we j the Britr-h schools are more practical 
days and it wua miserable W, were had anything nice wo should 1« than most Amerwan ones,
off about ten dav3 ilien going 10u everyone see it—show the beauty to -America does not as yet,” explained
mites or s.- Just a few dav.< ago we lhe w°rld. It was the same feeling Ml9w Lee, turn out the thorougihly 
returned from a trip of ‘about 227» that made us take down ail onr houu- trained gardener»—men or women— 
miles away for 16 da vs some of them dary iem.es and let the lawns run into; [hat the British sohcols do. The finer 
verv nasty and cold. We spent four oue another. But this point of view of gardening still must be learn-
days cooped up iu a Utile snow housel We are laying more stress (>d here. because the English training
not able to move. Most of the time on 
we spent in our sleeping bags. We 
only had a primus stove and not 
enough oil to keep it going all the|
time. We used it for cooking. There , „ . . .is no wood for fuel esst of hero have been very much fmpres»ed wMc lbcrmlKh,y in AmeriOA
that is where the natives aro and through England wh tin AmWr indents to Uke a postiradu-
have to visit them. While on the trip, beafitol Wi,y : at0 1 ™Tse’ of " le“l a, y('*I at eo™

gsudens or** trtiliBe.i. hven tiny lota firs<^-iass English school, and am mak- 
of land In front of eanall houses are in.g a ust of the test Englielh achools
tilled with flowers, and have an air ^ j them.’’
of gaiety, good <die«r and tidmey-ne&s.

ot.v.-e The di-rector of the
; i : hool has been in London with Miss i 
j Hilda Loin es. vice president of the1 
j Women s National Farm and Garden 
Association, to study English methods 

l and to take back the newest idea».
Tuev had been iu Ireland visiting m

à
12 BIG SCENES 12 

4 CLEVER COMEDIENS 4 
A Bevy of British Beauties 

Prices: Evenings» 76c. to $2.00. 
Thursday Matinee 60c. and $1.00. 

Seat sale opens Mon„ Sept. 13.

Joseph J. Dowling, the well-known 
character actor, who will long be re
membered as the Patriarch in “The 
Miracle Man.” heads the all-sitar cast 
of ‘‘The Kentucky Colonel,” a forth
coming W. W. Hodkinson release.

daily, beginning 
morning.Dear Mr. Kuhring: l

‘Yes. mum/’ sniveled the pan- 
-There was a time when I

that the way is open 
North West Mounted PoUce establish- j gardening, and admitted fraukl TO REMOVE STAINS.

handler, 
rode in my own carriage.”

• My, what a comedown !" sympa
thized the Kind-Hearted Woman. ’And 
how long has it been since yon rode 
in your own carriage ?*

“Just 45 years, mum,” replied the 
Panhandler, as he pocketed the 
proffered dime. "I was a baby then,”— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Peach stains may be removed by 
soaking in sweet milk.

To remove oofl.ee stains, pour boil
ing water through the spots. The same 
treatment to effective for fresh fruit 
stains.

Tea stains can be removed by wash
ing In com water before the usual 
laundering process
"One way to remove grass stains is 

to rove* with cream of tartar, wet with ” 
cold water, and lay in the sun.

Blood stains will yield to soaking in 
«rid water, then washing in the u»uaJ

For machine oil or axle grease, cover 
w ith lard, wa-rii with cold water and 
toap. then with hot soapy water.

To remove red or plaok ink, wash to 
ammonia water.

To remove mfldew, saturate with 
kerosene roll up and leave K 34 hours, 
then wash in worm suds.

the summer it would not get out un

Best Home Treatment 
For All Hairy Growths

British More Practical.

Asked about the horticultural

(The Modern Beauty)
Every women should have & small 

package of deüatone handy, for Its 
timely use will keep the skin CDree from 
beauty-mar ring hairy growths. To re
move hair or fuzz from 
make a thiiok paste with so 
powdered determine and water. Apply 
to hairy surfaire and after two or three 
minutes rub ofl. wash the skim and it 
will be free from ha-Hr or blemish. To 
avoid dtsauppomitanent. be sure you get 
real delatomx

s or neck, 
of the

privacy. Really, however, I am -iS M thoroiLçüi. In fact, in the past 
move of a land-?cape gardener for large w^en Americans wanted a very fine, 
places, while Alls® Loines’ speciality is htghlv skilled gardener, they usually

It Is
Mrs. Enrico Canrso will accompany 

her husband to Montreal when he 
slugs there on Sept. 28.

small gardens.”
‘•"Yes.” agreed Miss Loines, “and 1

got a Scotch or English one. 
now our aim to train students as 

l encourage

we had a few fine days. My nose 
shows the effects of tiie trip ns I froze 
it & little and the skin is peeling off

Hard Traveling

SA Tremeodou* 
Spectacle with j 

thrill upon thrill ! 
from Beginning* j 

to End

t
"In what way do you consider that 

The whole Eng ish race seems to be English gardeners most excel ?” I in- 
given to gardening.” quired. "What would am American

•Do you think,” I Inquired, "that gradu»te learn in England "Several days we were up. at :> or ".JO
A. M. and on ihe trail at 6 A. M. One this will came in the United States ?” 
day we started at fi A M . it was dark 
and blowing some 
about three hours we stum tiled across 
a native camp. It was drifting quite 
badly so we stopped with them, had 
service, also cooked a meal. Then we 
started for the next camp an it had 
cleared a little. We traveled tin 7 P.
M. and then as it was dark and drift 
ing we camped, built a little snow 
houee and era wed iu. We massed the 

We had service with them 
downward trip, hot t]tey had

Advice.

'What Is the beet way to get a big

Different in U. 8.After traveling
Gardening with us Is very* diffen-j 

ent,” rejoined Miss Loines. “The ell- job ?" 
mute to so hot In oaiminer that plants 
burn np. and sc cold in winter that 
they freeze out. so they require a 
great deal more care—cuenstant water
ing in summer, trad tling up with 
straw in winter. Here one can pl*at 
a shrub, or bush, or root and leave it.I 
and season after season it will grow, j 
There we have constantly to contend 1 
witli Nature to preserve our plants 
from destruction Stfil. i«. to necessary 
for the general beauty of the country 
utid of the towns that the small garden 
be dervektped and 'beautified.”

“M»s l>ee srajTi. ‘T suggested, “that 
inclined to

Outgrow the little jobs first.”
THE MAMMOTH SHOW IS HERE 

The Sensation of the YearGrand Exhibition Attraction I

Specialmoved away before onr return 
found the old houses only

The next mormne was fine and we 
on home, a distance of about 

Did it In 7ti

We

’twenty 

of natives as we were
All Alone Rateeight miles.

Did not stop to find -that bunch 
short of food. Americans are now. more, 

enclose their garden*. Do you think 
that tendency will increase ?”

“Yes," agreed Miss Loins®. "Am
ericans are beginning to realize that | 
the garden is a pict ure and therefore ; 
needs a frame. s«* they are putting up I 
hedge» and building walls «round their 
gardens, it will take time to develop 
the mete. The rank and file have not 
had the good examples constantly be
fore them while the BngMefa have. 
Here tihe ptarneet people constantly 
.see the most beautiful gardens. Manv 
wooxieirful eatates. beautiful tor cen
turies, may be visited at times by the 
public. Londoners can go lo Kew 
Gardens and Hampton Oourt and t>ce 
the finest gardening lu the country. 
This develops n them what Is really 
a national taste; in fact one might 
say that the Engl-ati hare a sidendiJ 
passion for flowers.

"How do American voraen fake fmit 
and • vegetable girdentog ?” I tn-

“^’ery nroch.” replied Miss Lee, "es 
pecdatly of late. The war created a 
great interest *u pi act leal gardening. 
People learned the vital Importance o? 
developing their oack gardens. The 
War Garden Commission distributed 
thousands of pamphlets expteflning 
how to make a ooocessrtol email gar
den. Nowadays you see lots need and 
che raihvey 
iu England.”

Atifiis Loines was an active factor to 
the organisation of the Women’s Land 
Army in the United States during the 
war. I" asked her about the suevees of 
this branch of the service and k= ul-

IThe winter is passing -.Long pretty 
«11 alone, have like stars coininqmcilT k a E0„d ünùg.

have met Mr Girling, 
will return to the work 

When l came in 1 did

Full upper or lower 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

actplenty to 
Wonder if you 
I do hope he 
this summer.

expect to be all alone.
How is the work at the Ohnrch now. 

Are all the old boys back from the 
VPt •> Remember me to all who 

LT—rod in tiro -ork. We seed 
funds also very mux-Ji and above all 
their prayers and interest.

It Is not an exceptionally nice plm-e 
to live in and it seems to me we need 
a good many things I have had good 
food Hue year, plenty of deer meat 
hut not manv tish. Please tell the 
members of ihe Women s Anriltory 
and others that the grainaphone they 
ease did not arrive last year on ac
count of the strike, bot thaï I dope to 
.es ft this year and when it comes 1 
will let them know how I appreciate 
it The sox which were given me 

made good use of oa well as the 
gifts from the Junior W. A 

Keeping Dogs

1
geptltiman c 

nonce the even tehoi 
c<»r>t tor Leiri n c<oi 
sides. He ordered p 
at his e’ib-.J-w a Inr^- 
am n p.:aiJlor contai 

il
have done mor ; u>w« 
friendly antagonists 
vnas out for thick blc 
the five had Joyed 
that two slices, thin, 
einibracing a rilvor < 
uaimed etern-illy a/1 
Sandwich on just su 
casion as this, ho wo 
seen the high sign 
thorno and bed.

Night was fast jo 
vhen the weary Hei 

'terrupt.
'Please, Mr. Rand< 

the beat sa^-s the gn 
oa/h, sir. and he tho 
report anything likt 

“Tell him to undo 
it feed itself down 
Mr. RandoliA.

Tho day passed ; 
and then anothe

«

<6
No a

N

iI, <t

We generally have from ten to 6f- 
and pops to keep and they 

good deal to buy or rauro I 
fnud could be started to sup Iteen dogs

team of seven dogs we uaveled frotn 
•>0 to 3U miles a day aveiug.ng ZYs tu 
4 miles an hour It is pretty cold 
stopprag to build a snow house after 
traveling all day. Tue uanves doa't tfanatc results, 

to mind it though. Still some of

IAiTifraTMkn»Qni«» ae you do

Recently with u
tees of a science w 
youth of this nation 
the woodera of the 
flight of man, and 
rnphy withdrew jnsi 

, connect with bhe D 
-, round the corner or 
venient base o»f 
in set new money U 
Mr. Randolph had i 
this. His heap of < 

s_xt2u realm rested or 
its own.

w There may be rec 
A. iversion from the a 
hand. It was nshen

I fallen Herbert, who 
! tfal physical exhau

Never e More Tense and Gripping Drama Screened. It portrays with intense realism all the 
gigantic scenes the stage could only suggest

4| The greet Kentucky Handicap race with a girl 
winning lay.

f Feudist kettles between the clansmen of the hills 
where death is the inevitable end.

^ A girl rushing into a blazing barn to save a 
jjwmughbtead racer.

Scores of otter intense dramatic moments with a beautifol love story of a loyal clans-girl underlying it all 
AAnluinp-Matinee, Adnlts 15c., Children 10c.; Evening, Lower Floor 25c., Upstairs 15c,

i

Ç Gun fights between moonshiners and United 
States revenue officers.

Masked night riders chasing outlaws at break
neck speed over the mountains.

(£ A girl on horseback leaping over a broken 
bridge above a yawning chasm to save her 
lover.

them get frost bitten. 1 have doctor 
ed some of them for frost bites.

This winter hasn’t been so very: 
cold but has been stormy quite a tow 
days of 40 to 41 below zero is fbe 
coldest we have had it. One winter 
it was 62 below once and far a'^Bbek 
50 and 54 below.

I'll have to close this letter 
have to go on with my work as -well 
as write as I am all alone Wood, ire, 
dogs, fire house, food, etc, have to be

"Om- women did excelteut work," 
she- said, "anrf topped to increase the 
jKodaction <* food. Many of them toavc 
gone back to civ* Kfe -with a tondneee

ll looted after.
IWishing yea all success to your

work. Stoeerely your Mend.
ELDON MERRITT.

AMUSEMENTS

x

1
V,

BISON CITY ï-OUl*
The Best Comedy Male Quartette in Vaudeville.

MARY KURTYS and 
PARTNER

WILFRID DUBOIS
LE JONGLEUR

DISTINGUENOVELTY GYMNASTS

Serial DramaGARDEN GIRLS WM. DUNCANHARMONY SINGING 
DUO In The Silent Avenger

Evenings 7.30 and 9.Afternoons at 2.30 Popular Prices

:•

f

NADINE
DAINTY SINGING 

COMEDIENNE

A Smashing 
Picture with 
hundred» of 
players and 

horses racing 
across the screen

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Pallors
38 Charlotte St 
TWe 2789-21. 

Hears 9 ajn. to 9 p.m.

v
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I SISTERS DROWN WHEN 

YACHT HITS ROCK
CIASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPaul, New York.

Liverpool, Sept •—6M, sir Mellta, 
Montreal.

And iili, vU Mobile, New Ter*; 6th, 
Celtic, New Ywfc.

Portland, Bug, Sept f—SM, «tr Mag
dalene, Sydney, <0 B.

Foreign Porta.
New York, Sept ft-Ard, «tr» Colum

bia, Glasgow; Oscar II, Copenhagen; 
Stavangerfjord, Bergen.

Kobe, Sept 6—tArd, sir Empress ai 
Japan, Vancouver.

Rotterdam, Sept 4—Ard, sir Ranlwjk 
(Dutch), Sydney, C iB.

MARINE NEWSTAXI Two cents per wor d each insertion. 
Minimum charge t wenty-five cents.3 Montreal, Sept 7—AUda Veronica 

Starke, 26 years of age, and Marguer
ite Helen Starke, 19 years old, slaters 
of 21 La Salle road, Verdun, were 

brothers, Adrien 
Robetalll, and his brother George, 
both of Verdun were saved by a 
yachting party when their boat struck 
a rock and capsized off Mud Island, 
Verdun.

High water Low water
1.05 I 13.36 
2.16 14.46
3.19 15.48

7.15 19.57
8.30 ao.ês

8 Wed .
9 Th. . 

10 Fti..

By oetmee agwew chamberlain

FOR SALE WANTED21.549.28
drowned, and two PORT OP 6T. JOHN 

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Wednesday, Sept. 8, MGQ.

OOontinued from yesterday.) 
'Hesef ittind the letters,” counter- 

and pro- 
a certain

him to forty winks, during which 
time a professional purloiner of motor- 
cai accessories had stopped, spell
bound by the 
O'. iMr. Rando 
promptly stolen the preposterous 
clock, and wan now on the club steps 
offering ,-o tttUu wnh whoever wu 
tbo Interested gent on a fifty-fifty 
asle.

Great was the constemtXton of the 
enterprising speculator in theft when 
he was confronted by two persons in 
one; namely, Mr. R. H. Randolph, 
lessee of (hr No. 169-8, and Mr. R. H. 
Randolph, alias Slim Hervey, the irate 
driver of said cab. His glib tongue, 
loaded to the gills with arguments as 
to how much the fare would 
through the sudden exit of the clock 
from the ken of man, tripped hope
lessly on this vision at wrath in the 
shape of a driver In whose interests 
the ticker had been faUhfally slav
ing

11 took Mr. Randolph juet thirty- 
two prêtions minutes to force the 
crestfallen one to replace and readjust 
the busy bee of meter-readings. When 
he returned to the fray upstairs, ha 
noticed a strange phenomenon of pok
er—age, unmistakable age, had settled 
on the faces of the five youths. He 
put his fingers to hie own counten
ance; he could feel the added years. 
Something was overdue to happen.

It came In the next half-hour. Mr. 
Mein, taking advantage of a double 
straddle, made It an even hundred to 
draw cards; his left-hand neighbor 
withdrew; Mr. Seegar expressed an 
opinion that two hundred suited bet
ter hie monetary fancy; Mr. Bowling- 
True cascaded his small shack of chips 
before his narrowed eyes for three 
solid minutes and then chucked in his 
cards. Jn the meantime, .Mr. ltandolpn 
had been cautiously “skinning his 
hand.”

This is what he saw: Triplets, the 
ace of hearts, the ace of clubs, the ace 
of spades—tailing off fchanply and 
weakly to a three-spot and a five, both 
of hearts. When it was his turn to 
decide, another favorite poem of his 

beginning,

FOR SALE—Smoke Stack, almost 
new. Green's Boiler Shop, 39 Bridge 
street. ’Phone 373C-31 __________

District Manager WantedBeaded the oft-named onti.
lor Campbfc.it®u. Salary er nnaiilr 
aion. Also agents wanted In unrep
resented district®. Apply 
N. B. Branch THL AaüOMAL LWB, 

OHices Uuivu Bank Building,
«I. John, N. B.

Tf. . T'TUS, Prov. Mgr.

ceeded to thread hie wiy 
rnnail room strategically placed well 
wKhdn the depths of the edifice and 
far tram the maddening tumult of the 
streets. The said apartment at the 
moment of kfo arrival contained five 
occupants seated around a circular ta
ble of convenient height and clothed 
in pule green, kindest of all shades to 
tht eÿe of man. There were no mlr- 
nons on the waits.

IMr. Randolph's entry was greeted 
first with consternation and titan with 
three shouts.

'IBobby, you old scout!”
“Herv, by great bails of sweat.”
"Randy, from where the devil?”
The speakers arose and pumihhaa- 

d-tod Mr. Randolph's arm.
“Ye gjds, man where you been?

Strayed in from a fancy xirese?”
“'Never mind the glad rage, fel

lows,” «uJ4 «Mr. Randolph- ”1 was just 
tool mg kmeiy for the sound o< chip».
Room for another?” *

"The surest thing! You don’t know 
these two chaps, do you? Mr. Seegar, 
passed on to us from ’Frisco, and Mr.
Bowline-True,.our latest new member.
Gentlemen, thiw is "Mr. Randy Ran
dolph, of New Haven and New York, 
to diisgulse bust »till the best ever.”

"Tabtle-stakes?” murmured Mr. Ran
dolph, as he took his place, apparently 
a* random, but .at the left of the two
compiaraiivti strangers._

“Of course! tiame old ante. Same 
obi game. You talk as though you'd 
been away for n month.”

For i moment, but for a moment 
only, Mr. Randolph was dazed. Was it 
possible that the last three weeks 
hadn’t been a year? He drew out his 
sixty-eight dollars and fifty cents no»- 

f , chalatilly, as though they were mere- 
^ ly tiie loode change he had on his per- 
Ajon, bought fifty In chips, and laid the 
w enna'l heap of what was left of hi»cash 

or the board. The strain on his nerves 
during the next half-hour put that of 
U»e five days' wait for a hunch on the 
Street tz> tiie blush. There came a 
moment when all his chips were gone, 
and he was forced to see with a fuH 
house tor his small pile of change

'"Serves you l ight, Randy," said Mr. <ame insistently to his mind.
Mein. "For forgetting to pile up the -five hundred in an." he murmur- 
ready in a table-stake game, there are ed The two remaining aspirants re- 
two and a hatt million walking the signed at once; -Mr. Mein paused a 
itieetv— '' long while and then met the raise.

“Oh, »stow it! ’ murmured Mr. Ran- / No sooner had he done so than Mr. 
do’ipb, as ho counted out hie share, Seegar poshed into the rapidly fat- 
aniiuntiug to ninety-two dollars and tening pot the call^money and five 
fifty cents, a ltd pushed across the rest hundred on top. Having taken the 
of the fat pot to the nexit-best hand, initial plunge, Mr. Randolph was no 
Ha looked up and smiled. “I'm riding longer for hesitating. He met the 
a huncfli with four legs. Watch me.” raise promptly and turned slow eyes 

Five spectators did, but got Utile on Mr. 'ilein’s stubborn face That 
excitement for their pains. Mr. Ran- gentleman also stepped up the steep 
dolph was pQaylng than moat difficult grade without noticeable pause 
and luiHvtcreating of poker corollaries Three things were now evident to 

a tight fitune Mr. Seegar turned Mr Randolph: he and Mr. Mein each 
Impatient ns tne conviction grew upon held a nucleus too good to lay down 
him that he had run u.p against the jn face at the money; Mr Seegar 
• iriginal lutrd-^hell who -never drew wa? pvs-seaeed of a hub with all the 
lotes _lh^n a .pair oJJa».fc never_biuff- spokes attached, sod at this stage 

B* ed. and could surrenden three kings wauId have preferred a Bhut-out; the 
1 without a sigh to a low straight un- dealer was mercMolly sitting at Mr 

s?en. He 'began to make facetious re- ,Randolph’s left, 
mw k.^ In connection with the safety - "iCards!" ho .barked 
th. t campaign which way then at its “Two, please." eaid Mr. Mein. He 
h alstot. received til»

Mr. Uandoh.h suffered lu silène», to three, but wus too old a hand 
and ignoring au well the pnueled loohu ,t0 stea] eTen a gjauce at their aklu- 
01! the faces of hlu three old-time Be(1 edigM Ho reeted a beni-n gaze

- i.urs.“* Jtf* ,,$Abihro$55ial3 oc Mr he» until that gen-
Inns hours up G> elRWhen hundred tlcman tapiped the table, signifying his 
doüar.i. Then it was rival he sudden- intention to remain with those, and
ly met a radie of two hundred on the theil turned it on Mr. HandoMVs conn-
part of BfV. 'flcètgûr. ta ekeJ on three ten an ce.
hundred were, wafted for t hat indl- Mr ^ndolph, hold lug the 
vMu.ri t» throw in M» very good hand, throes in (he pack and ha vine: 
face up, with the reeigned smile of a a ^t ,hade ^ eagerness in Mr. Seel 
wl.~i oto. and then carelaasly dtoptey-,gar., gesture, !mmwdia<e,ly eliminated 
ed in the r.tmo manner, h-.s oav i three- Mr Mein Irom th0 rnnning and con- 
flush. .-.a htibtalled that toeletienüoi» c(>Iltrated (,|s entlre attention on the 
of the S. P C. A. Should have been ^^ilitle. of the pet Cd
cai;fri t0 ’the u- l . „„„, considered that if Mr. Seegar had reai-

The roar of laughter that went up , de lrBd tn uii „
frr.-n .dl hut Mr Seeïur was more full ay« fln«h or evén sK,on

g,mg^metob0thh.tW^Lr5r

ymWô" iëna" Z- hrLTJr5e‘35’ITES

The light merely flickered in Mr.
Ka: d-ilph-6 Mae eyes, and he returned * Iv’Zt,*’®' !*e ,rf
tu h'.* old jcb.of sawing wood. Not for “o i.ps' a alllTmalf 

- pothing had he made that.grandstand ^
» -flourish, and hie object h.ad been gain- Mr di „
” ed A new serlouanees, masked in ^ «rginaj flye

cold -edged, clastic poker smiles, set- teyL Œrefel,,r *°
tierl upon the table as a whole. The Idea that they were gathered together w,,ence tieen 
morelv to while away an Wlp evening 
faded into the background, and. one by 
one. like «tars corning out at evenbng- 
time, smy per-tray.s begau to make their 
aiipearante. A'll but Randolph, they 
hail been i/>v.mg with poker! now they 
began to play ft.

■iMttt geptleunan continued for the 
no:ice the even tehhr of tile stride ex-

tic sum registered 
taximeter. had

gigan
Ipb's Arrived Tuesday.

Scb •Charles Chester, 2X36, Warnock, 
Perth A-mlboy, N J.

Sdh Wm Melbourne, 434, Cochrane, 
New To*.

Coastwise — Ges acb Whisper. 31, 
McAdam, St Martins; ach 'Milo, 33, 
Morrell, Sandy Cove N S; gxs stii 
Habile McKay. 74. Sims. Meleghan, 
N 6; »ch Arthur M, 97, Hatfield, Port 
Grevflte, IN S ; gas «4i Ida M, 77. Win
ters, Little Bass River, N S; str Keith 
Conn, 177, McKinnon, Westport, N S; 
gas edh Oronbyatekha, 2.L Mdtchell, 
Hampton; »ob Reg!ne C. 36, Gorman, 
Meteghan River. N 6; gas sch Leurs 
Marion, 47. Trahan. Belliveau's ('owe, 
N 6; etr Bear River, 70, Moore, Bear 
River, NS; gae sc-h A Iona Conn or o, 
26. (Barker, Beaver Harbor; gas ach 
Jennie T, 36, Barley. Margaretville, N 
S; gas sch Champion, 29, Weaver, 
Port George, N S; sir Glenholme, 125, 
Ulenkhorn, Maitland, NS; str Grand 
Manau, 179, Hersey, Wilson’s Beach.

HEMSTITCHING AND PiCETING 
attachment, works on any sewing ma
chine; easily adjusted ; price $2.60 
with full iiihtruuLicns. Gem .xove^ty 
Co., Box 1081, Corpus L'hratie, Texas.

Cargo of Coal.
The schooner Charles C Lister, 

Oajptain Warnock, arrived in port yes
terday morning from Perth Amboy 
with 447 tons of anthracite coal for R. 
P. & W. F. Starr. A. W. Adams is the 
local agent.

‘Diamond Dyes” 
Tell You How

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission.

TBNIDE1RI3 will be received by the 
above named Commission up to noon 
31st day of September, A. D. 1M0, for 
the (following work:

(1) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Bast Branch of the 
Musquash iRiver, including Spillway, 
Intake. by-*pasa, etc., and the grading 
of a bed to carry a penstock from the 
damaite to the power house.

(12) The construction of an earth 
dam across the West Branch of the 
Musquafb River, Including the items 
named above, together with the con
struction of a canal and the grading 
for the .penstock from the dameite to 
the power house above mentioned.

(3) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Shogomac River, fn- 

above, together

WANTED—Single young __ _
travel with mauagor and aeücft. Be- 
perience unnecessary, salary and-ex- 

Uh.es or eomuiiseioa. White Chaa, 
*’»WoodLtvck. N. B.

PACKARD 60 HORSE 
POWER 6 CYLINDER 
7PASSENGER 
TOURING CAR 

BY AUCTION 
1 am in «true ted to 

sell by Pwbji.i Auction 
on Market Square on 

Wednesday morning the 8th Inst., at 
12.3V o'clock (daylight!
6 cylinder 60 H. P 7 I1 
ing car, just overhauled and painted, 
has new top, new front fenders, new 
nobby tread tires, 2 spare tires. Kel
logg Power tire pump, Hartford shock 
absorbers

Arrived at West Indies.
R. C. EKkiu, local agent for the 

schooner Cutty Sark, has received 
word of her safe arrival at St. Mar
tin’s, West Indies.

Two Hundred Passengers, 
ti. S. Governor Uingley, Gag*. In

galls, arrived at 12.45 o’clock yester
day afternoon after a good trip. S1k 
brought 200 passengers and & fair 
freight.

Montreal, Sept. 7—Airlvun-t: St. 
Anthony, Boston; Grantees, Piraeus; 
Hoatllufi, New York; Canadian Adven 
tiarer, St. John, N. B. ; Grand IkKlioee, 
Marie Nicolovena, Newoaetle. Jopar 
lures, none.

\ Child can Follow Directions 
and get Perfect Results WANTED—A tint or becooti-oistio

female school teacner, District lia. lu 
New Bandon. Gloucester Uvuaty. A3 
Kugiisu eciiuiars. Apply u# Haraou 
Hornebrook, Btonehaveu P. U_ 
cester Co^ N. B.

icb package of "Diamond Dyes" 
ains directions so simple that any 
îan can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
less color into worn, shabby gai
ts, draperies, coverings, whether 
!, silk, Mnen, cotton or mixed

) one Packard
Passenger tour-

WANTED — Second - class ***"~n4i 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish «£ 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, u* 
Roy M. l>earson. Secretary, iiighAaH.
Queens County, N. B.Is.

Dyes"—no other"Diamond 
l—then perfect results are gnaran- 
1 even if you have never dyed be- 
. Druggist has color card.

ay F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
«VA/VfEû — 

class leinaie teacher lor Dialrtct - W®. 
11, lartah of Cover dale. Apply état» 
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec^ U. 
iurtlo Creek. Alb. Go.. N. B.

Cleared Tuesday.
eluding items named 
with the construct Ion of a canal and 
grading for <lhe penstock from the dam- 
sit< io the power house.

S*tes one and. bwo are altoated about 
twelve miles frqra St. John and about 
ont -mile tram the line of the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway.

Site three is situated about 40 miles 
North from Fredericton on the line 
of the St. John and Quebec Railway.

Plans, Profiles and specifications can 
be seen and detailed Information ob
tained at the office of the Commission, 
Canada Permanent (Building, St. John.

A certified cheque for 5 pet* cent, of 
the estimated cost of the work must 
be attached to tenders.

The Commission does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

HON. C. W. ROBINSON.
Chairman.

Gas sdh Nora D Sawyer, 23, Ingalls, 
Eastiport.

Sch W awe nock, 358, Haskery, Sulli
van, Me.

Coastwise—Gas arih Laura Marian, 
47. Trahan, Grand Harbor; str Bear 
River, TO, Moore, Digby, N 6; str 
Keith Cann, 177. McKinnon, Westport, 
N S; gas sch Hattie McKay, 74, Stans, 
North Head; gas sch Jennie T, 26. 
Earley, iMIargaretville, NS; gas sch Or- 
onhy.atefc.ba, 21. (Mitchell, Hampton; 
sch Regine C, 30. German Meteghan. 
N 6; gas sch Champion. 29, Weaver, 
Port George, N S; str Grand "Manan, 
179. Hersey, Wilson's Beach; str Con
nors Bros, 64, Warnock, Chance Har-

8LEEPING CAR SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

If a baser drum doesn’t make good 
If a man never has anybody to ten 

him what he wvuki do in hie place, he 
le friendless. Teacher for advanced rtsfsrt~nenfJ 

Lojwer MUistream School Apply yj 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, ft iinhenelf
R. R. No. 2.

Convenient to travellers Is the 
Through Sleeping Car 
St. John and Campbelltou.

No. 10 passenger train on the Cana
dian National Railways carries a 
through standard sleeper (except on 
SU unto y end Sunday nights) kiaving 
at 11.45 p.m. This car is attached to 
No. 21 train which leaves Munoion 
at 3.20 a m. and arrives at Campbell- 
ton at 9.30 a.m.

IMPERIAL Service between

£
TWO DAYS COMMENCING

VED.,SCPT.15th
MATINEE THURSDAY

:WANTED —- Second class 
Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Widb^ 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating ”«la.ry.j

WANTED—Seooî- i<ub Teacuen 
District No. 6. Apply stating a»larjr4
David Spear, Secretary, PWUMMÜsleeper leaves CampbellReturning

ion at 8.25 p.m. on No. 32 pa*»enger 
train (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and oom;ects si Moncton with No. 9 
train reaching St. John at 6.05 ajn. STORES AND OFFICES, MALE;

By this train North Shore points AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED^— 
art comfortably and conveniently 575-$lV0 pm- meanth during your 
reached, also point-s in the Gary;, time, submitting samples of Pensai 
Pei insula, or stations between Camp-j Greeting Garde to people with whom 
bellton ant) Levis. j you come in contact. Tremendous 4»-

1 urther information with regard toj manda this year 
fare?, reservations, etc., will be furn- Samples free. Carlton Publishers, 328 
ishtt, at the St. John City Ticket Spadina avenue, Toronto.
Office, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

Ridge. Charlotte county, N. B. F. R* 
D No. 1.FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAXCanadian Ports.
Quebec, Sept 6 — Ard Sept 4, str 

Roszear, from sea.
Cld, str Mlnnedosa, Montreal ; Kam- 

arine, 'Montreal; Lnbeck, sea; Ham
burg, sea, Canadian Victor, sea.

Ard Se.pt 5, steam barge T J Drum
mond, Sydney; Cassandra, Glasgow.

Cld (Sept 5, str Cassandm, Montreal.
Ard 6th, tug Gopher, Halifax.
Ard at Three Rivers, Sept 5, str 

Verentia, Montreal.
Halifax, N S. Sqpt 6—Ard, strs Cana

dian Settler, Sydney, N 8; Rosalind, 
St John’s, Nfld; Atikokan, Si John.

British Ports.
Southampton, Sept 6—Ard. etr St

12 BIG SCENES 12 
4 CLEVER COMEDIENS 4 

A Bevy of British Beauties 
Prices: Evenings, 76c. to $2.00. 
hursday Matinee 60c. and $1.00. 
Seat sale opens Mon- Sept. 13.

(RBBD MdMAlNUS, Su Lucia 
Trinidad and Demerara

RETURN INC TO
St. Jahn. N. B.

Secretary.
C. O. FOSS,

Chief Engineer.
Write for terra».

Once to every man and nation—
stop running? *

“Never mind all that, William. Try 
and remember you have to earn a 
living. Will you tend to busineae? 
Ifci serious.”

“(Sure, old man. Shoot!"
“William, I’ve got sixteen thousand 

dollars in my jeans at the moment of 
speaking. What’s the lowest margin 
you'll give me to sell Amal. I. S. & C. 
s-hort for delivery at tomorrow’s clos
ing?”

“Sell Amal. I. S. & C. shout! " gasp
ed Mr. Verries. "Why, you’re crazy! 
Buy, and I’ll talk to you.”

"I don't want tp, buy,” said Mr. Ran
dolph patiently. "You’re right in a 
way about my being crazy. You see, 
since you saw me tihe other X.y, I've 
come into some easy long stuff, and 
it's just mining my experiment in the 
pbllosdtfhy of a moneyless life. 1 
want to lose my wad just like I told 
you, and if you don't promise to start 
selling for me inside of the next five 
minutes, I’ll let friendship slide and 
call up some real brokers."

•'Well, if you put it in that way, you 
escaped loon, I’ll assist your sap-head- 
ed philosophy to your exact cash lim
it. When will you pony up?"

“In twenty minutes by the clock,” 
said Mr. Randolph cheerfully, and 
rang off

The historic pounding drive on 
Amal. 1. S. & C. that started witûfcthe 
opening of the market on the follow
ing day was of such Homeric propor
tions that the advance sale made by 
Messrs. Verries & Cat on behalf of 
Mr. R. H. Randolph during the Thurs
day afternoon next preceding was a 
mere drop in the bucket of oblivion 
to the public at large—a mere flea- 
bite lost in the shuffling of epider
mises to the monster saurians involv
ed in the combat; but to Mr. Randolph 
it was a matter of transcendent im
portance. To his brokers, tt was des
tined to become one of those myster
ies whose ultimate solution is forever 
■buried In the wilds of far Missouri, 
«for Mr. Randolph too-k his small re- 
•venge by refusing to show them.

LITERATURE ON REQUEST
WANTED—At once, a general maid 

i no washing, small family. Apply to 
| Mrs. T. N. Vincent. 6 Garden 8L

Dm Renal Mall Steam Racket Be.
_________ HALIFAX, N. »._________

A Freehold Properties For Sale WANTED—First or Second Claw 
, Teacher for Hill Grove School District

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by Apply al ODce, stating salary. Robert 
the undersigned up to the 12th day of | Golpitts, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
September. 1920, for the purchase of j ( ounly
any or all of the following freehold !_______________________________________
properties:— BOY WANTED—(L. L. Sharpe 4k

(1) Nos. 26 and 28 Elliott Row. Two Son, 21 King 9t. 
dwellings , right of way to Wentworth 

; at .present occupied by C. D.
’Esq., and II. R. Sturdee. Esq.

11Q Pitt Street; one dwell
ing; at present occupied by Miss De 
Voe.

it n

Y Ï*OU,4
lartette in Vaudeville. WANTED—English gentleman’s sad

dle, good repair, approval Frank Ed
wards, Lower Mill Stream, Kings Co.J°m’ No.Specifications are to be seen at this 

Office for general repairs and painting 
to Quarantine Buildings at Partridge 
Island.

Tenders will close twelve 
noon on llth Septenfb'r.

DEPT. PUBlifc WORKS, CANADA, 
Chief Artitit.eet’s Branch, 

Custom House, St. John, N. B.

WILFRID DUBOIS
Furness LineLE JONGLEUR

DINTINGUE PERSONALS.(3) No. 186 Union Street, at present 
under lease to Messrs. John Hopkins, 
with covenant to renew or pay for tm-

FrOm London 
Direct

August 14th—“Kanawha”.. .August 31

To London 
Via Halifax

ISerial DramaE LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le
Freres Parisian Complexion Creaax. 
ifuickly removes Bl»cktteacU, Pimples, 
Iniarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin- 
f.e8. immeuiate results 
Full treatment, prioe 
:eceipt of Posta, or Money order.

ole Agents :
::city Association, Suite 429, 430-
standard Bank Building, Vancouver,, 
B. C.

provements.
(4) No. 54 King Street Extension. 

Carleton; one dwelling; at present 
occupied by Mrs. Nichols.

(5) Lot corner Middle and King j 
Street Extension. Carleton; at pres 
en*, under lease to A. O. Lamereanx. 
with covenant to renew or pay for 
improvements.

Not bound to accept the highest or 
any tender.

J. R. CAMPBEI*L. Solicitor,
42 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B.

WM. DUNCAN Manchester LineNGING
NNE In The Silent Avenger

From Manchester 
Direct

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester $1.51)Evenings 7.30 and 9. uple, shuffled them in-

The Merchants Pub-
Pûsscng :r Ticket Agents for Norti. 

Atlantic Lines.MAIL CONTRACT.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., LtdSBM.EI) TKNDKRS. address ad to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Pri 
day. the 15th October. 1920, for the 
conveyance of llis Majesty’s 
on a proposed contract tor four rears 
12 times per week on the route Digby 
Boat, St John and Railway Stint ion. 
commencing at the pteasure of the 
PostmastorGeneral.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender .may be obtained ;“l 
the Post Office of St. John, and at the 
office of the Post Office lth=ipector.

H. W WOODS.
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 2, 1920.

ÏA Tremeodoui 
Spectacle with | 

thrill upon thrill i 
from Beginning’ j 

to End

t Royal Bank Bldg.
Pel. Main 3616 . . St. John. N. B FORTUNE TELLING

best
noted 27th August, 1920i Mails.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. PALMISTRY, PAST. PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West,
upstairs.

I Have Went.
"I have told you I don't know how 

often, my lad, not to say ‘I bave ment’. ’ 
arked tine village schoolmaster to 

his most hopeless pupZl. ‘‘Now you 
WÏK stay in «irui wTite the correct ex
pression a hundred times " After 
school Tommy tot to work to scrawl 
the lhvos. and when he had finished 
he left them on tihe master's desk with 
a lotie "Dear teacher." it ran. I 
Lave wrote 1 have gone a hundred 
times, and now 1 have went.”

DAYLIGHT TIME.
t_iijmmri“—-ft wiUtit.-

Grand Manon Mvauay*, Ï.JU a. in., tor 
oi. Johu via utmpubedo and Lamport, 
leturumg leaves Sl John Tuesuays, 
iU a. .*u., tor Grand Man an. via toe 
tame porta.

Vv'edneidays leave Grand Marian 8 
a. in., tor SL Stephen, via uuermedh 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. in., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturday.', lea re Grand Manan, 7.3u 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via tn termed* 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 3. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

St John, N. B.

svotiUner kiaia*He
Pay your out-ortown accounts tty 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents.SHOW IS HErtE 

fi of the Year 1

( smiviwjus!
STÎAM =-'(

I OU COALS j
Générai.Sales Ofrce ,||

lit " STJAMtt ST. MONTatAt

DOMINION

SPRWGHiaperadventure 
. . ^ that potent
hunch. The ace, the three-spot, and 
the five of (hearts Winked at him in 
measured succession. His eyes wand
ered to the two cards the dealer had 
tossed, face down, before him. Tiny 
globes of cold sweat formed on his 
brow. Suddenly he remembered that 
be had been riding hunches for thirty- 
six hour» and tihe end was not yet 
On a mad impulse that will receive the 
cold censure of every true devotee of 
the science of poker, he threw Into 
the discard the two black

DEPARTMENT OF (MILITIA AND DEFENCE.
SALE OF LIGHTER AT HALIFAX. N. 3.

TENDERS for the purchase of the undermentioned will be received un
til 12 o'clock noon, on September 22, 1920.

ONE LIGHTER.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.1

International Division. ri. P. <k W. b. e.*ni , «-.sflU fcO
Agente «t -»ou.ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
Is. Length, 65 feet.

Breadth, 20 feet.
Depth of hold, 7 feeL 
Gross tons, 80.
Net tons, 50.
Draught aft, 6 feet 6 inches.
Draught forward. 4 feet
Upright boiler, 7 feet x 3 feet diameter, fitted with 96—2 1-2 inch

Crane power—4 1-2 tons.
Water tank—260 gallons, 
titearo Injector boiler feed.
Steam gyphou bilge water-ejector.
Hand pumps bilge water-ejector.
Engine of fleam winch tt inch diameter w t.,
Hull, wood, in good condition.
In not self-propelled.
Hoisting winch in gxiod condition.
Smoke stack in fair condition.
(Built by Williams & Go., Dartmouth.
Will carry 200 persons in fine weather, and 150 iu rough weather.

Soft CoalThe S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
S a m . and every Saturday at 6 p. m 
( Atlantic Time I.

The Wednesday tripe are via East- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a. m.

The Saturday trips are

(for a'Lenlcn concession to his in-
He ordered placed on a stand 

at his eï»w a Ur&*' jug ^f ice-water 
an pi.aUter containing tour dezen 
sandwiches. No added touch could 
have done mor iownrd nrarsuadnig his 
friendly an logon Lsl s that he, Randolpu. 
wa. out for thick blood It any cue of 
the five hud joved In the knowledge 
that two slices, thin, of buttered bread 
eiribracing a stiver of meat had been 
naimed eteraully aJter the Baarl of 
Sandwich on just such an epodhai oc
casion as this, he would probably have 
seen the high sign and beet It for 
thorno and bed.

Night was fast joining the discard 
',-ben the weary Herbert dared to inr 

'terrupt. ^
Please, Mr. Randolph, the officer on 

the beat says the grass is lifting your 
cab, sir, and he thought he ought to 
report anything like that.”

-Tell him to undo the check and let 
it feed itself down again,” growled
Mr. Randolph.

The day passed ; night fell. Now 
one and then another of the sir. devo
tees of a science which even in the 
youth of this nation had forestalled, all 

,wonders of the submarine, the 
flight of man, and wireless teleg
raphy withdrew just tong enough to 

, connect with the Daily Night Bank 
, round the corner or eome other con
venient base of supplies and returned 
t i set new money to oatoh old. But 
Mr. Randolph had no occasion to do 
this. (His heap of chipa and cash of 

v^Ght realm rested <m too solid a base 
4H y its own.
WU W There may be recorded an amusing

A.iversion from the serious buebiese in 
i hand. It was ushered in by the crest- 
| fallen Herbert, who confessed that ec- 

- - s * tf&l physical exhaustion had driven

A

Reserve and SpringhiU
iaces.

Mr. Mein bet a single seed of in
famous denomination; tubes. We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de-

Mr. Seegar 
covered It, and added a cool thousand. 
Without looking at bis draw Mr. Ran
dolph pushed his entire pile, amount
ing to something over six thousand 
dollars, into the center of the table 

“•It’s getting a bit late,” he remark
ed. “so Ill cut ■the game short us far 
as I am concerned.*’

T» that your bet, Bobby?” added 
Mr. Mein, thin-Jipped and serious.

Mr. Randolph nodded; Mr. Mein 
Uirewln with a sigh; Mr. Seegar saw. 
Robert Hervey Randolph turned up 
hte mnlswfth -fingers that quivered in 
& final display of weakness. The 
game was irretrievably over as far as 
he was concerned.

“BRuah, eh!” said. (Mr. Seegar, a 
greedy gleam in hie eyes. 1’Fortieth 
Street.” He laid «town tour tens and 
reached for the montser pot.
. “Pardon met," said Bobby. "A 
straight flush—a small one, but my 
own."

Mr. Seegar*» wan face turned ashy; 
•Mr Randolph encircled the 
with his sun and drew ft in. The 
game ended, as do all titanic- battles, 
in absolute silence. Mr. Randolph 
sorted, stacked, tabulated hie win
nings, and stuffed them Into ail the 
pockets on his person. He then not
ed the hour—eleven o’clock of a bright 
Thursday morning—and, proceeding 
to the nearest telephone-booth, ra»«wi 
up Mr. William Verrtes, ot Vendee ft 
Oat stock-*rokera.

“That you, William? This 1» Bob

Thursdays, 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.80. Staterooms. $3.00 and up . c . ,
Passenger and Freight connection For Distribution at Standard livery, 

with Metropolitan steamers for New|
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

Office
R.P. & WJ. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smythe Sl 159 Union St.,

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

9ti John, N. B.
I

1 < EGG COALTIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

The lighter may foe seen and examined by prospective tenderers on ap
plication to the Senior Supply and Transport Officer. M. D. No. 6, Halifax, 
N. S., from whom Fonms of Tender may, if desired, be obtained. Copies of 
these Forms may also be procured from the Director of Contracts, Militia 
Department, Ottawa.

Price quoted must be for the lighter in its present condition, and loca-

(TFor Immediate Delivery

McGivern Coal Co., Mam 42. * <
1 MSESl

•th. IB.20, a 
steamer ui unit line leaves Sl John 
Tuesday ai 
Harbor, caning at Dipper Harbor aud 
beaver Harbor.

Leaves black's Harbor Wednesday. ' 
two hour» of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, ' 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L'Eteie.

Leaves tot. Andrews Thursday, call, 
ing at tit. George, L'Eteta, oir bac* 
Bay and blacks Harbor.

ijeavea blacks liarbo

Qoinmencing u-aie

All tenders should, if at all possible, be made on the Form provided, and 
envelope, properly sealed,

Halifax,, dne (September 22, 1920,** and addressed to tho Director of Contracts, 
Department Militia and Defence, Ottawa, Out

The euocesciul tenderer will be promptly advis^i of the acceptance of 
h1« tender ami must make payment in full, and take .possession of the 
Lighter within seven days of such advice.

■fteurh tender must toe aocompanled by a certified cheque for 10 per cent, 
of its total value, made payable to the (Receiver General of Canada, as se
curity deposit for the proper fulfilment of the contract These cheques will 
be returned to the unsuccessful tenderers. The cheque of the successful 
tenderdfo will be retained until the completion of tho contract, and will foe 
subject to forfeiture In the event of til» contractor’s default. The right to 
refect any or all of the tenders ta reserved.

EUGENE JFLSHT. Major-General,
Deputy Minister, (Mitftla and Defence.

i.30 a in. lor black's
marked “Tender for Lighter atforwarded in an

CORiNMEAL, 0ÂTS, FEEDSiso realism all the the

îers and United
-i LiLargest dealers in Maritime Provinces.outlaws at break- r Friday for 

Dipper Harbor, ca/unfc ai beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper llarhor at 8 am oa 
Saturday for St. Juta». l-Yelget re- 
ceivcd Mondays 7 a.m to - p.m.; at. 
George freight up till 12 Oihme.

Agents, the Thorne WLarf and 
Warehousing Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR*. Manager. 
«Phone Main 2581.

ins.
over a broken 

îasm to save her STEEN BROS., LTTX
Mills at St, John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yss» 

month, N. S.
rl underlying it all 
f 25c., Upstairs 15c.

Ottaiwa,4Sei>t«nber 1, W20.
Nota—«Newspaper» win not he paid tor the advert! ft they insert

‘•Why, hello, Randy! When did you (H.Q. 2637-5-6.)

A

m
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-VTRUE RB . ON BOIH COUNTS 
BROUGHT IN HAMPTON COURT

NO WORD FROM 
HON.MR.MBGHEN

THE WEATHER. %s %V Toronto. Sept. 7.-~Bxcept tor SV

Six Young.St. John Men to Stand Trial for Manslaughter, 
and by‘Wantonly or Furious Driving a Motor Vehicle 
or Other Misconduct Caused Bodily Harm.

% » tew showers . .
% the weather OoSwr has “ten ■ 

moderately warm. % 
Ontario to the % Preparations "for the Election 

Battle Are Proceeding Rap
idly While Waiting.

\ lime aud 
% fcom Bwtero 
% Maritime Province» *t has been N 
% unsettled and showery. %
\ 81. John..........................68
\ Prince Rupert 46
% flctoria.. ..
% Calgary.
% Medicine Ha*
% Prince Albert................ 44
% M oose Jww.. I
N Winnipeg
% Port Arthur .
% Ottawa
% Montreal .. ..
N Halifax ...

S ■V
S48 Unchanged In any way le the by- 

e taction stBituu in SB JoQm-AJbert The Now for the Big Game Hunt%36 combe, Ada M. Finley. H. Wtteoc Dal 
ton apd Harold CUmo, Jr., «11 of St. 
John, çnd Benjamin Denison and 
George H. Colby, (both of Renter!*.

A true bill on both counts in tae 
indictment. that Of ma daughter, and 
by wantonly or furious driving a 
utptor vehicle or other misconduct 
causing bodily harm, wins brought in 
by the grand jury on the opening of 
the Kings County Circuit Court at 
Hampton yesterday ugainst Harold 
Beverley, Jack Wtlktaaon, Charles 
Ross, John Kennedy, John Dean and 
Alien Currie, the six young men In
volved in the tragic autouvolhile aqpi 
denit at Jt^’nforth on the 29Ul of last 
April, which resulted in the death of 
seven year old VingtaJ» Garrot.

Out on Ball.

Senator George Fowler, erf Sussex, 
».p«teared for all the accused, and Dr. 
W. B. Wallace, K. O, of St. John, 
conducted the case far the mown 
l>y arrangement between counsel and 
with fhe consent of thi» court, the c*se 
was ,6tix>d over to W*ttom*iay, Sept, 

at I0J1O a m
The aevueed entered loto reoognls 

ante each for two thousand dollars 
i'-ud George W. Fowler nod Jarvis D 
Purdy, provided surettes of one thous
and dollars each for each of thé ac-

%.36
Hon. Mr. Wfgmore, thf gprernmeet 
candtderfA is stW awaiting word from 
Ottawa as to the exact date of the ap
pearance here of Ws leader, the Boo. 

The judge toatrocted the sheriff to Arthur Melghen, premier of Canada, 
caM fcxrtv more ruem for the petit and ills colleague, the Hon. a <-. BaJ- 
jury. tontyne, the minister of marine and

The grand jurors ware:—Huggard, Asher lee 
W. H., 1 nngstrath. Stanley; MSrveai So far no public meetings h*we been 
Neville P.; 'GUPk’ind. Richard; Wan announced by either candidate, hut 
namater, Willis H.; BUiott. Vtorke A-; preparations are well advanced, R is 
Guiou, A. J.; Cochrane. H. M.; Keivn, understood, on the programme for the 
Chester M.; Titus, Walter C.: Mason, short battfle.
Wamm 8. Foreman. * Dr Kmery, the Liberal candidate.

The mit Jurors were:—Titus, has not made any rietememt of policy 
Fred,; Marr, 1. Bltee; Thorne, Mont mt, but the view of the Hon. Mr. 
G. ; Coeman. Addington : Marchant», Wig more on the tewies of the dominion 
Fred: Holman, W. H.; Morton, F. J.; ««* ***** tor the city of St. Jtibn

have been stated on many occasions.

S ng forward, no doubt, to bringing down eome big game this 
the time to select a good trusty rifle, and stock up with

You're been look! 
tali^and now is 
ammunition, of which cur stock is large and complete.

REMINGTON, WINCHESTER, AND STEVENS RIFLES 
aro prominent in our displays, which also comprise Dominion, Winchester and 
Remington U. M. C. Cartridges of all calibres.

PAY AN EARLY VISIT TO OUR SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

%l;>
%. ..48 

.. 46 % The Jurera.
t

6»
■■58
%Forecast.

Maritime - Moderate to troetli "■ 
% and (becoming westerly, riiow- % 
\ ery ai first then clearing

Northern New Knglaud 
■% Fair Wednesday and Thuivday : S 

mod

%
S

% W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED s%%
Store Haora: I a. m. to • p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till !• o’clock.■■% moderate temperature; 

% eraite west winds
%

-------------------- --------♦
AROUND THE CITY |

------ «•

Hunt, Judson : Kierstead. Guy G.; 
Robinson. Cha.t>. H.; Snider, Howard 
W.; «'rawfewd. Simeon ; 
demte; Falrweather, Leomwtl ; Keith, 
Ralnsfor<L

WOLVES ESCAPE
FROM PARK CAGE

cbUttlck,

Fall HatsBRITISH MAILS
"1,,8rln.il met:, did-* a< 4 p.«n.

IrM:i.y 8epl. HI. finr the S. H. 
Mtiuied«.™ Irani yuehro.

BOARD OF HEALTH
On ecixunt oi t.1»s litct th»t "even 

member.» or «le h -ird wear eixwged 
it the Ellinhih'jn, til» r.-sukm iiw«- 
tog of the Uoar.i e# Humai. wStiduJea 
tor yeeteniiH iiittrraotjm. von »aApou- 
■»1 until iw.’ay ettenuoon.

The Civil Deckel.
Became Excited When Porcu

pine Made a Call—They 
Broke Through Wiring.

In a delightful range of different styles and new colors.
It is most befitting that this store should introduce to St. John the season a 
smartest styles and newest colors, and our sixty years' reputation for provid
ing the beat hats obtainable at the prices asked is fully sustained by our pres
ent showing.

The only cmae in the Civil Docket 
was taken up imanectiiMtely after Un 
postponement of lb* criminal case 
It was that of Charte» H. lla-yea 
plteintTfr and Harry Ç. He&ns, <î»rl A 
Duffy, and the Coel Creek Lumber 
Co, defendwnt^. Imfhes. Weyman 
and Hawn, for the plaintiff, and 
Kenneth A.-. Wilspn and Ralph St. J, 
Fnmze for t.he defendants^ There 

muntoer of witneasee called

Charged the Jury.

In cJiarg-ing lit» jury, Ohdef Justice 
H. A. MacKtnmn Aid not go into the 
evidence but instructed the Jury Chat 
they were to determine for themuWves 
from the evidwnoe as given by the 
witnesses whether a true bill wa* to 
be -brought In on one or both counts 
In the inti let ment.

The following witness'** appeared 
William B. Gunter. Frank Cormier, 

’Gilbert Dav+dson. Vatrlok Bidden

A porcupine that bad escaped from 
lt« oage early yestendUy morning and 
wandered along to the wolvee' cage 
excited two of them to such a degree 
that they broke through the wiring 
surrounding them. An endeavor vrais 
made by Joseph Tebo, caretaker of 
Ixlty Lake, to capture tlbem, but they 
took to the woods. He summoned flic 
police and chn&e was given. It wa'. 
ciecnned necesaury that the wolves 
would have to be shot, not only be
cause orf the danger to human life, 
but e!>o because their nostri-Hs and 
mouths were so fuDI of the quitta of the 
IHirouplne that one would never be 
able to extract them. The party came 
up on the animats, aud one of them 
wiaa dropped, and ee'veral shots were 
put into the other one, but they did 
not strike a Wtnl spot and he ewnped 
Into the thicker growth. Mr. Tdbo 
und a party semrotied afll afternoon, 
but they were unable to find the 
wounded wolf The e=eart:h wdlll be 
continued thts morning. It le pre
sumed that the wotf was bwtly wound- 
oil and crawled Into tihe undergrowth 
aud has probably bled to death.

The porcupine, the cause of all the 
trouble, Is Ua-cik in his cage. Another 
addition to this flamMy was made yes- 
terdsuy. making tthree in «S3 at the park

You ere cordially in vited to visit our showrooms.
Imported Model Hats—Smart Trimmed Hats—Novelty Tailored Hats, 

Ladies’ Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Hats.
Children’s Millinery—Imported Feather Hats—Mourning Hats.

. NO MEETIMG HELD
There was nx> meeStitg of the W. C. 

T. U. held yesterday, as membero wore 
engaged at tihe booto, whadi the union 
has change of <tt the Brorlaictel Ex
hibition

were »
in the ease yesterday and K will prtib 
ably engage the attention of the court 
for several days The Jury are Claude 
Chltiick. Charl?e H. Robinson, I. Bliss 
Msrr. I Leonard Fatrwealher. A«ldlng 
ton Oosman and Simeon Oawford. Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St John Moncton Amherst Sydney

LATE ARRESTS
Only two nnruwty tor dcuBiktiuuttes 

were mode by the potice uftdlit. So 
fee- tiie officers report Utile d'iwturb- 
aaice, if any. in the oXy, dv^pHe the 
fact that tiimuwuwis of people are w- 
rivtcg and leaving the cHy daily.

PLEASED WITH VISIT
W. R. Seriveu. of llaflfax. wllio of 

fteinted as starter at the Renfurth re
gatta Monday, ieC! for ais home List 
night. He elates tlin-t he is pleased 
With his vtdt and the attention ac 
oerded him by V34uaniisdoner5< Tiixum- 
ton. Frink. White and many others.

THE 8. P. C. A.
A meeting of the S. P. <’• A. wDl be 

held today iu rooms of the of tiie As
sociation." at wfivtih the mayor and re 
présentâtives of the Board of Health 
will meet with members of the soci
ety to consider the future of the work 
in the interests of <sick, HufftNttHBg or 
ill-used animals.

CANADIAN AVIATION SEAPLANE 
STATION FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

Captain J. A.'La: Roye of Canadian Aviation Board, Picks 
Navy Island as Suitable Place — Expects at Least 

Five of Machines Here Before Next Season.
CLEVELAND AND

IVANHOE BICYCLES
on

ii
txapt. J A. Le Roye, of the Ctoua- sen oOwat latiormatkm Going pp toe

visit was for the purpose of inspecting that direction. A full Inspection of 
toe neighborhood of the harbor, in tiie lsteitrd was made, After which h« 
order to find a «uithbte alto for Gana expreseed hinyegflf as entirely pleased 
dian Aviation tieii-plane elation in New with this site. It seemed the most 
F runs wick. Cevt. Le Roye caked on likefly to meet ull Ms requirements and 
tihe mayor in the afternoon, and ac- fv<entions, and he «aid that he would
com ponied by His Worship and Com recommend tt' as the best possible site
missloner Jones drove to Indiantown. for the orpft arriving and departong 
The barb»- there did not impress from this province in the coarse of 
Capt. Le Jtoye as euiitobile for his pur their trails-Atlantic flights.

The party then drove to the Ca/pt. Le Roye said that when the 
sride and a boaotafu vierw of the regular schedule is arranged that there 

harbor was ototadowd from the vicinity woiPkl he several! pea-planes for this 
of the Tower Prom there the neigh- port. Before next season he expected 
borhood of C’ourtenny Bay seemed a that there woulfo 
most su.ita'br,e site; but after a efloeer sir of these machines on the wing,
inflection. It did not appeal to the Halifax ta the other port of call in the
eirptain as being adafptaible to his pur- Maritime Provinces. At the conclu- 
itoses J.ater -in the afternoon the sion of lids inspection. OaipL I>e Roye 
party enjoyed a sail on the Tug Ner- thanked the mayor nnd commissioner 
old in charge of Captain McKinney, most profusely for the courtesies ex 
from whom tonidenahle valuable in- tended and the information imparted, 
formation was had regarding the ac- Capt Le Roye left on the Montre.! 
Hon of the tides, as well as general tra-in last evening fo* Ottawa.

Attractive, nicely finished, well made, easy 
running.

Men’s, Ladies,’ Boys' and Girls' Models.
Special Prices For the Next 10 Days.

Investigat

IEveryone should see the exhibit of 
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY (X>M- 

PANT, ctpqcialljy their new Pipeless 
Furnace wji ivh is attracting a great 
deal of attentaiil The principle on 
which this Fu^inye' is constructed has 
grown very popular embodying as it 
does the latest and "best ideas known 
to the heating trade. The Pipeless 
has the advantage of being simple to 
operate and inexpensive to Install. No 
one interested should fail to look It 
over while the Exhibition is on.

the ■It will be worth while.
ATTENDED TORONTO FAIR 

Bdward Waleli returned yesterday 
to St. John from a ten days' trip to 
Toronto where he visited the Exhihi- 

Mr Walsh at ate# that toe big 
very fine one

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain St

m f2

tion.
Toronto show U a 
speaking particularly of the perform
ance given by a number of beautiful 
trained horses. be at toast five or

ENJOYED FLIGHT
J. B. Jone-s. Jr. was among the first 

of the residents of ihiv city to enjoy 
a fight in the bi-plane pe-rforming hete 
i-t coaneiction with tihe exhlbifikm. TE e 
machine took off from Qu-inton's held 
with the pdlot and pa senger aboard 
and circling the city a fine view of the 
c^ty and surrounding country was ob
tained Mr. Jome., exp reseed himffrtf 
afterwards as 
scenery from

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.56 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

Imperial Theatre 

Packed With 

Visitors

Fall Fashions Are Now on Exhibition in Our Readv-to-Wear 

Departments, and We Invite Every Woman to 

Come in and View Them.Have Warm Spot 
For Canadians

THE VACCINATION
DAYS FDR CHILDREN

quite pleased with the 
. .060 feet in the air. That visitor» consider the big and 

handsome Imperial Theatre one of the 
Bights of St. John and to enjoy its 
programme with special orchestral 
music one of the delights of a trip 
here, is certainly evidenced by the im
mense crowds thronging the King 
Square resort day and night since Ex
hibition started. The programme now 
showing Is one of two bumper bills 
selected for Exhibition visitors. Anita 
Stewart in the famous old racecourse 
play "In Old Kentucky” Is a most en
thralling seven-reel picture and the 
orchestra plays it up with a specially- 
written score.
Ray will be the 
entitled
o'clock, 3.30, 7 and 8.30. Admission for 
the matinee 10ç. for kiddies and 15c. 
for adults. Night 18c. and 2ôc.

NURSING SISTER
WOODS VERY ILL The display includes Suits, Furs, Gowns, Coats, Blouses, Millinery and all the 

dress accessories essential to a complete and fashionable wardrobe—for afternoon, 
evening and street wear.

Intense interest in the new fashions has been shown by women who have view- 
ed the latest modes and visitors in the city should all make it a point to get in as early 

possible and see the showing at its best.
The variety of styles and materials offers broad and fine selection, as does also 

the wide range of prices.

IN rent s stunk. 1 remember tiiei now 
the schools in the city have opened 

vMxin&ttoa clinic far Report Received by Board of 
Trade from President Dun
can of Export Association 
of Canada.

that the free
Her many friends in SL John and 

vicinity will foe sorry to learn of »• 3 
Ferlons Mine** of 
Margaret Woods, iticce of H. XV 
Woods, post office Inspector, at the 
military hospital. BMiniroak. iB C change
ht r^sV'or 1 ^rs^MctanuenTrf in tiw* rapiiriity maüte it rtopossiWle Auefraltan and New Zeaùâhti have 
îamet McK.nnev of t^ Maff of 84* for her to be M the <*nto n*re oteea. it warm ^ fc, Uana-ia to theft 

. Hip roirom^ lfionse and In spite of the fact that tihe clinic hearts, aocond'.ng to Présidant Dtrmcun,
Z'h SZ. JZ™ Ja ha. Len «pen lbr w«*n, amd am» e ^ the (export Association of Canada! 

d frientll, ui£l Woodt- mads opportontty ww ff>ven to P”^ta who bust recently completed ao ex- 
TZZi Se <Ader that they might 6t»vo theft duB- tended tour of these countries. He
want Jllh a WOtll unit and dron vmoclnatsd 1M*£ * r^JXed '™n

Vn 1 DmiVirnp irw an the aevvsiA, nfvwthcletfci. «ne him by the Board erf Trade, that Can-STSal M mL- th- she <ito*c wee wwarmrel with children yee- «de sends but tew Itoe^ of mmnurfao
J.,'rved In «vara» .«uatoT Hrerinr l-rdar; ha'-*.***T' tll<v we” N®w w!hl>’ th® UlfV
Mr.i0M nnar .«he front. She xnrn one «Me to be «orlntiad. ___ , ed States Is gradual^ dnoreasroglM
. .ho --------- ■ ■ • ------------ l*ne6. At present timada is export-
H HAVE CHILDREN
To ZTlT 'CT aTT? ATTENDED TO Great Britain has 305 on her Met. WUh

i, ÎT'he Mo^vetei‘Msh!r"w« s"' t hen The m"*h Wne the *ele*‘ly *” t6e «da nilKlit expert lo New Zeal a « are 
ïtiert to ro to tekï bodv. boto for food and respiration, choeolalas. tob«w>. dKarMtoa. hosiery.

j- a,rt:,nwlm“: vszrxszmill.ary hospital. heMes and small ehlWren esP®clall!r- lamps, sewto* imtohtiws, bntter paper,
Do we realize that to par cent of to 19et preparations, motor bS'yvle- fcrl 

r nmicn 1 Amnantr live bacterts of afl, contagoous dis- cycles, cocoa nnd ohoept,<c\ hnta and
LsH^IIMI VUlUUaliy enter tlle system through the <»**. rtbpons and erepea. cMtoo ppece

O , z-x I oral tmotol.) cardty? Then let us 6«>d». axto. hetdhefo ami tool,, gep- 
Rparh l lliphpr hare healthier babies and children by <*»*«« •«« *“■ <*« «"<1 »lr
rveacn V^UcDcC I "avlnE ,he teeth, toaslls and adenoids ba<lles' motur

“WM^‘hir»0can have examination, for Ne» Lptand ta, any that they 

these ailments conducted hy the (Board «» “ "f*» by at temt-slg U S.
Tare» M rfho Mumi. travellers par mantii. ifchSte Canadaof Health. The res«*»of the atsm. ^ on# ^ myM
nattons _ Medical O(fleer for Mr Guncan says ffint tdiaJrane, are
rents and the MedtraJ Olflcm tor o( ,)ule g(|od wlt,lom He
srhools, whp. month at :ilto «ay1 that Australiens are lookleg
time rof the Inspe - forward to Gsnndtan menuf.’.dtltrere re-
the public scnooAs. placing goed^ now- l>ein* imported from
... rvumiTinN VIAITORS eiher «'«mtries outside the onunre.ALL EXHIBITION VISITORS iDcii€ntally the people of the Pfort

SHOULD VIEW THE SUPERB of Sydney. Australia, are proud of 
DISPLAY OF FALL WEARABLES their port and want the outiside wqrtd 
NOW SHOWING AT TlîTS STORE. Hold the tame «tow Mr. Duncan 

drops the following pointer to visit- 
tog Canadians

“Arriving im Australia at the Port 
of Sydney, there is a precaution Can
adians should take on entering, which 
atr once eqsjires being teken into their 
good books. On the 1 ape-1 of one’s 
coat two labels should be pinned, one 
reading •’Magnificent,” the other ‘Beau
tiful.’ It afeo saves ope answering 
the question aâked by every second 
person s ‘What do you think of our 
harbor?’ The question is certainly
justified " > *

schocyl t»Ed«-n I', otiy aaroinahte on 
Monday. Wtoneadny and Friday «Tier, 

from 2.3» to 4>*0 o'rfock.
Dr Mabel Hantnfton, who Is In 

of tihe din4c. 9s also medical 
of edhocte, «aid her deties

Nursing Sister
noons

. as V'Tomorrow Charlie 
feature in a comedy 

Paris Green." Shows àt 2

On Thursday and Following Days You Are Invited to 

Inspect Our Milliner)' Opening
EASEL MISSING.

lioaned to a society in the ciuy for 
an evening, a heavy oak easel. Please 
aaü M. 1740. ê*

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, 60c. Smart designs in the newest materials and shapes, showing charming and orig
inal motifs of trimming and exquisite color blendings, will be a pleasure to look at 

There will be hats of Parisian design as well as American and Made-
La Tour Flour Booth 
A Strong Favorite With 

Visitors To The Fair
and to wear.
at-Home Models that will prove a source of delight to you.

These will be showing in the Millinery Salon, second floor.At once pleasing and instructive, 
especially to the housewife, the pretty 
booth of the Fowler Milling Co., Ltd., 
is eliciting many favorable comments 
from visitors to fair, and should be 
visited by all who realise the import
ance of knowing just how to select 
the right flour to make the best bread.

Much taste has been displayed in 
the booth decorations, and bags and 
barrels of La Tour Flour are attract
ively arranged; with large display 
cards which tell tersely the many 
strong points of La Tour Flour, so 
much a favorite, not only for bread, 
but for cakes and pastry of every de
scription.

The firm’s manager. Mr. A. L. Fow
ler, and members of his staff are in 
attendance, and will be pleased to 
answer all and any questions.

Novel mementos are presented to 
callers at the La Tour Flour Booth 
which should be visited by all who 
are privileged to attenfi the exhibi
tion aud who can be assured of a 
most cordial welcome by the millers 
of La Tour Flour.
Ww

Walter Gold tog, imtuager of the Im
perial Theatre, received a telegram 
test night from Quebec., informing him 
that the "Maid of the Mountains'" Horn 
pan y had arrived there from England. 
This is a company of seventy-live per
formers and lies played to a big busi
ness ip the Daley Theatre. London, 
Eng., for the past live yeainw It baa 
come to Canada and the Dotted States 
to play in the Trann-Oontinental The
atres and will oomraeovc their trans
continental tour immediately.

A start will, perhaps, be mode in 
Halifax, and St Johp wilt be favored 
or. the last three days of thie monte. 
The company will then make its way 
westward, playing the larger ch
ies until U rear bets Vancouver and 
Victoria, and then it will start on its 
return east, playing through the Unit
ed States, starting at Sen Francieoo,

Exhibition
Visitors

will find themselves particularly favored this year because the Anneal 
Fur Sale of this ktore is in operation during the whole of the exhibition 
week. * •

An exhibit par excellence of the 
most fashionable garments for the 
present season's wear. Whether it. be 
tailored Sat 
or Modish 
you will find the very pick of the 
world's best markets.

All the newest weaves, cotofs. and 
styles are shown in a most attractive 
variety—buying as we do for spot 
cash enables us to price all goods ex
tremely low. Our windows give b,ut a 
hint—Come in and let us show you 
this splendid afock today.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 6ft Char
lotte St.

tifycafttbiOOftts, Fur Coats, 
ivairftp. 4e Bure that' here Many attractive Fur Coats and Fur pieces here to choose from and 

at prices that only a Fur House like this could make possible.
This sale, also being pre-seasonal means an interesting pecuniary 

saving just at the time when Furs will soon be needed and the Fur market 
showing decided upward tendencies n price.

No obligation entailed in a call—in fact we want you tofeel that this is 
YOUR Store during your visit here.

Cul.
Other large companies are coming 

from England, and whtio 
rived at Quebec, just are soon as the 
steamships start on their trips to SL 
John, this city will prove the starting 
point for the production», them piering 
the ‘Loyalist, city more» prominently ou

orf rain, not withe tanduiig this the north- 
lights appeared in the sky during 

the «veiling and provided a very ©Cod 
substitute for the exhibition display 
of fireworks, which were caaceRed be 
oa4*»e erf tkudsvofWble waahher oondi

SULTRY TEMPERATURE 
The temperature lee* night was 

quite sultry after the day's dotwtggmr tlons.
4^^Jb.TWa<e«’« ^ow».- tüLi.-$aritrt Joh-w,

the then in col map.
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